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ΙΑ 
Kl UL1SHKD KYKRY Τ U KS DAY, 
BV 
Ο KO. H. WATKINS, 
Kititor siid l'»(irlcU>r, 
'l'orme·—ÎU.tM> i>t»r Y»*:*»» 
|i il.l r;.-iî, »n ■< Ιν*η.·<\ a ilfUroiion of r-ftv ci«, 
■.nil 1η· nu '·*. If |>λι·Ι within «i\ Dn>otli«, a 
·ι..ol t λ· dtν «ill I 
lu» !«·. Il' ι»·Ί ji-iiU tifl tht* en<l of t:.«» 
var two .lolUr- η ill Ιη· riaiveil. 
HûIhx of Λ(Ιν«·Γ(ικί»ϋ, 
Ι >:ϋΛΙ ΧΟΤΗΊΤ*. 
Ι'.·γ oaf inch ο( "|w>'t uue win k, φ I.un 
Κ ι· Ιι -ul'»t4t|u«'ui nni. Îi (MU. 
^ixvul V.iiu·»·* T> |κ·γ ceo I. a>t<liiiwu*l. 
VROUATK ΝΟΤΚΊ ·*. 
Or.lri* nt Not»:·; ■·■ lirai fc.-lut··, Ï.UU 
«· ι· ou tt ill·. l> 
limnlUM' ..... 1:41 
A InuiislriMrn' :iu<l Kiivutum' Notici'i, ■ 1 .'m 
ο·ΐιι·ι»»ι··ιι«·ι « Ν«·ΐι····ι>. J uO 
S|«« alTrrimwulewttii I -wal 
for ».lt*rti«-ujfns· oontmiKNl g»\ i-uu«i>I«'iml.U· 
I·* 11, ih ..ι ιϊι··, al«o, lor th.i >· orvtipvlBK r\l**n- 
•ivi »|ω··«". 
Al K-CRItJKKS 
cad trII, liy i-xamiumg th.· ctJorol »li|· att.v hi*<l 
t> tlitli μαΐΗ-ι», Un* iiuuutl ΐΐι·Ι lhi»r *»i.«h· 
,11. :« xtil lkc*>vtvrx ol llu· .tilvwiril μ:k.\ urnti, 
I'm *·-!»· I UK ti> iu.nl, I>r hau.t t«i Itu u.aii-t J^iul. 
N|it I, "· mi llir >li|i, turaii* tlif μ.'(·νί m |>a«i 
f.ir I.» Hint il»lc. Λ Mugir β, 7 or « ou 111·· ·1ιμ 10- 
vl .il·-· llial tlx- amIxu ri|>liou 11 (υ January, 
1·* ■ Ik.7 1.1 is7>, *.« Ibr *»·· miv b«·. 
U hHi ib.iikv it artit, < :tre nli.Hil.l t»· t.ik. η to 
*\atuiti. tli» .-I I-, au.l il tli« owiur> I·» uut n-.liU-.l 
m linn four *«cil we shuulil tif ai>i>ri-<-«l ul it. 
J 
Profession til ('iirils, <)V. 
t>U HUNTING OITICK. 
Λ 1.1. KiMtS >F 
B»»oK λνι> Fan· γ Job Printing 
CstcQlui wiib Neatmss aud fepattli 
AT Til Κ 
OXFORD 1> KM 00 RAT OFFICK 
^ m 
\κι κ> u. hi I.KK. 
Col NSEI.Loii AT LAW, 
'.0 Court Mrtft, Mj\*. 
«ΊΜ-rial ritie» U> AUurwjr* h.i*iB>' Iiumdtvi at 
clam·* inr mlWclkNi in 1»<·»ι>·ιι aitJ vicinity. 
Ji.ue HI '!·· lj* 
J A.TWAlilH.K 
M.l> 
* 
PHYSICIAN* AND Sl'UliKON, 
l'.kllUL lllLL. »lL 
• »rtt<vo*er Kin>l»all'» «lore. 
*4 » vl llit· iuux- au·! ΙιΜΓί Λ aptM laltv. 
η » uaui.ow. 
ATTOUNKY AT l.WY. 
J.iu 1, 'ΓΓ Me. 
a Twitoiill. altkku H 
I MaiMNMt l··! Mr. Ni4ar> PaUk 
rjMVITt 1IKLL Λ h V \NS, 
Attorneys $· Counsellors at A air, 
l»)KIUM, N. II. 
v a:. ... .!» ,ti (. 111 ©: S II 
lu'! Oithul ivi M·. Jhut i, *77 
1-«N'M 11 ULSTER, ΤΓ.., 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jan V *77 BklUKL Μκ. I 
Vj κ III Γι li s- 
■ 
A''mn,j and Counsellor at Law, ! 
Jin 1 *77 Κι mvorh. Mr. 
Sktii w. K:tK, 
Aft'TU' ), αη·ί Cotm^elhtr at Law, 
Fi.i ktj u·.. Mt:. 
< .m.. -vu<t tor \c» II.iu:v.-li:r*. ].ιιιΓ77Ι\* 
Attornt i utul Counsellor at Lau\ 
J ■» 1.*77 lili'hilKLl·, «VMufd ( a.) Mr. 
w. kii'i ·ν 
Altar ne y and Counstllor at Law, 
Κ Ι/.ΛΚ h ΑΙ.I V. Ml. 
Will pr-tciice :u < »\Γυι! uaJ \ i<rk Cos. jutlTî 
J AMI- 
> Will»,II Γ, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
I' A It: Af 11 ! I.I Μκ. 
i ollfH'lxinx |>ri ruptl\ ιη*4<·. AUo, ·ρι·· .αΙ il- 
teul.on jji'.'rη lu bunin· ·» îu frobatr Court, il'·" 
/ ^ K. VATES, 
M I» 
PHYSU IAS AND SI'K'iEON, 
W à>r I'akk. Mit. 
« «Λ··* at r*«i<HKic, %>«·;< -xl·* of nvMr. il *TT* 
^ y Ν. KKAIlUI KV, 
M I»., 
physician am> surgeon, 
Mo*WaV, H>. 
■ I. <; an iidii't it tb* bon»*· lately o*«-u· 
V ι· I bv l>r f'i al.l·· jab 1, *7C ly* 
Ύ M U., 
" 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
S\>1 111 fAKIS, Mk. 
• Ό. st r. »l.lrB'-r 4ilr-l.lK>u»p abovr ronjrr**al 
1 ·. λ' « tinfh jan 1. T7 
ΛΙ AI 
ν Κ l)\<ilKMC INSTITUT*. 
Demoted Exclusively to Female Invalida. 
WtTttmu, si*·. 
W l* bH XTTl'l K. M. I»., SujjerinU-udiOj; Khy 
»-· -»u aud »(wr i;.n/ Sutvwn ·#-All inU-rmWtl 
»·ΙΙ i>l**a»« ιμ·ιμΙ for Cin-ttlar. uo 1·Τ7 
WriLi.lASl 1M»1 ΟΙ.Λ34. 
Ιί put y S/unrif for Oxford if- Cu/nl'd Cos, 
Watkuoku. SIk. 
^ |>re<"i»jit· l>y mail will re*·*.·.*» yrvtupt at- 
Mt: jb. jan t, *77 
I ASItS W. CHAPMAN, 
DEPl'TY SHERIFF di CORONEK, 
Κκ/λκ Kalls, SIk. 
tuvufnj by luml | rtmi| tlv ailrudt·) to. jl TT 
1 ^K. f. ·»«)|*κ·<, 
DKNTISrr, 
NoK* AT VlJ.LAiiE. Mk. 
T* .-U» married od uoiu. Silver _or 
vM/ed Uubb* r. j»u 1. "< 
J )U I Κ UAV1S. 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
Hi: be u l>ixm:i.i> the iouiUi Monday in ?***>' 
!h ^nU r< uiam lour day». j*· ·· 77 
j » ϋΰη ϊ 
J Ib/ua 0j>ath ic Physician frSvryeon 
S«>1 IΗ I'ARIS. MK. 
ri'lrn ι* ny of thf lekliai Hnawu|i*kluc 
'· : M* ii·· or M*.53.n^u.-e:t·». jl *71 
O. 1*H.'UI.A>S, 
"deputy sheriff. 
I'AUis IIii.i., Mai>»:. 
Λ b.-u»*» l»y ui.til or otiierwue will b«f at- 
u> )n>iu|t.y. uilil-.ly 
V*Kr ΚΙ. Λ Nl> IImAK, 
IΝ SCRANCE AG EN T, 
NORWAY. UK. 
Kisi.·* cIMftl iu all Uh: leading Companies :it 
1»\ liable nu», leb U 77 1>* ^ 
%)otUi 
REALITY. 
Jeu* "MUA SCHAKrr." 
I *an* of woman'a beauty ; 
1 »HUir of t'n.tminc wine 
Λ»»·! >«»!ly miitniKht Γ·»ν·»Μ : 
U· oiuitiui^ praiae wait niiiif. 
Put when n»\ I>«li<>rin«r, 
I <1h«-U iu li<· mi} '.·» tx wer. 
Am' .Iihiiu'I I Ιι«· ΐΚ)\»ιιι^' coblft, 
Μ'·:ι ν ι·ιΐΗ<Ι un from that iiuut 
—Httrptr'i. 
I loir Oltt? 
Bf LltKN Κ KKXKOKIt 
"llvw uM aie you A child wkoiH.· eye· 
Still hold HUUlf tunt «·Ι ΙκίνιΊΐ'κ I'.tir sklt!H« 
Sonic Memory of the lift· ιΙμ·\ knew 
Kre earth-life dtwnnl m>oii t!i«*ir view, 
lliiabs up into my lap to »ay, 
"ll<»w ol<l are you this winter «lay. 
iK'ar child, how <·.■»■ 1 au«w«-r you, 
Alt'! make lay aiuwcr stem mini tree ? 
For a' I count m> Lire l>y years, 
Aii<l uot t»y sorrow »u l by leafs, 
Thru 1 aiu not imi oi l to day 
A* ome wbo-e youth ha.·» »Iiι·|»«·«1 awav. 
Rai, child, if I ithoiild roint my life 
U» >irow ami by hitter strife, 
U> tears that fell when dear ones died, 
P.y ι·.νη and Iuh and love denied, 
<»h fjiUI u ith hair like ηιοηιίιι#'* gold 
Tlx i> I h.»»i· giou a ao old— to old : 
The Waving ♦>/ the Corn. 
Γ!, u#lnuan, whose gnarly hand yet kmdly j 
w hi'i'lrd 
Tliy plough to rin« this solitary tree 
With clover. who-e round plat, reserved λ Held. 
1 
In rool gre« u ratlins twi.-e iny length may be— 
anting the eorn thy I'm row· ulw might yield. 
1 
To pleasure August, Ut-, lair ihouglils. and iu.·, 
That here c«>nie oil together -daily 1, 
Strrtched prwue iu auniuicr'a mortal <x -Ulsy, 
lk> -t.t with thank» to tt.ee. as »t.r» thl* morn 
With **a> Ing of the corn 
1'h«»hu. the farmer'» l>oy from round tl»#· kill 
Whittles » -natch that seek· hid eonl unsought, 
Ami ii!l> nome lime with tnne. howlieit ahrill; 
riic cilcLit tells Knighton his «impie Miuiuhl- 
Nay. "u. the cn> Wei'a way oi 1m.iu^ ntill; 
1· peddler lu e drouc* iu, :md got>«ip-naught : j 
>.»· down lh·· wood, a one desiring «lose 
I iu».· nn the l*ea:in; of the heart of love : 
\. 11 tkutli tM lit wmJi IM ·]χ,<κΑ an, 
U .III wavin? the corn. 
K, .in hen· to \\Y- r· the lender paa»iun« dwell. 
• ία u ica^ues of hill}' séparâtiju roll: 
Trade end» where yor far clover r.J^ep »\vell. 
\ ·· teriili.·· u< 'er claim the trvuib.iug *ι·ιιΐ 
I uat. Ciauli all t<> tu or iio&id or -el!, 
I ioni out yo; r deadly Co in pic ν ι»arret ole 
Toon any w ti Urge amUMc tree-. 
Suck honev «unimer with m>j« alom her*. 
\ i.l take Τ m··'- -ti >ke« a< fu.ftly a· I hi» morn 
Tike- wavh>{ «·ί tft·' coin. 
— Hurler's. 
^clccifo ^torp. 
lom·: τκι·;ι·: 
S r.t possibilities spri-ig from 
m.cu'.t »·.:«· s a oui lives atiil hi, who 
OuQ "ilj * e as the lu'.iir»· t·» r«»vi«:»nvl to 
us. «re iw biiouiy. nev.i divaming that 
up*>n »fce mo«t t· i tl thirds hang our 
jctire lives lor weal ur wee. 
£ Little (1 il tli· It v. Spemvr Selbv im 
jjjme a-< he vvr.« summoned one dsrk. 
1 
weirii t'olober night, tu uî:uini>t« r con 
so.' ti ·■ ;·> j· r o. ! Mr.- I :i:i, wh·» it) j 
lb »t out ot the thick glo ru 
through which in» was snuggling woud 
ΙΟ Mill a loiittliuu life V t Γ dltumtc 
<d i'J his> j»hiios· 'phy. 
S-ited Indole the cheeitul study lire, 
i-leuiug lu the complaining Hind», au«l 
letting u seuse of security and comfort, 
tie bad diiltt-d deep into abstruse spicu" I 
latiou, m hen the .-uuituous came. And 
ii ν»·»-» nut strange ihat he lelt his c:>/> 
home upon such h night only from a 
lieuse ut duty. 
"The wind is like a knife, sir. us you 
will tiud. und it is best to l>o on the sale 
side/ said the housekeeper, "lor it I miss 
n»»t uiy guess, it will rain before mid- 
1 
night," and with tho prophecy she closed 
the door upon the poor u:an who (a- 
1 
ahe declared to a familiar gossip agaiu 
aud again) "did not know enough tu tuke 
rare ol himself, learned as he was." 
Kor a tuue the lantern revealed fitfully 
1 
aud dimly the way, w hen he turned aside 
from the well beaten village street Into 
the path leading through Lone Tree Dell, 
and to the cottage beyond. Then a sud-1· 
don gust of wind more tierce than be- 
fore, nearly robbed him of breath, lifted 
1 
him from his leet, aud extinguished the 
light, leavirg him with tho sense ol 
having beeu swallowed by the intense 
darkness. And tor a time be was only I 
conscious of progressing in the right di- 
rection. l'resontly, however, bis eyes 
b. tine accustomed to the change, and 
1 
ho could dimty discern tho way, and bt- 
gan a more systematic march onward, 
w hen, to his surptisc, he distinctly saw 
the light form of a woman gliding on 
just ia advance of him. with her gar- 
ment·» beating al>out her delicate limbs 
and flapping in the wind. This much 
he determined as a drifting clou-J let 
through the rifts a gleam of stsrligb· 
Could this have f*-en the messenger 
troin Flynn's ? Was tho pour yrmig 
thing thus braving storm 
and night 
alone ? he would speak to her—would 
ssjur'* her rf his company snd prc- 
tection. At the very moment his voice 
went out tpon tho winds the swiitly 
moving clouds blotted eu', the little light 
they had permuted, and blackness, 
as 
the wuig of a bat, shut out every: bin;; 
again. He could do notl'iug but 
stumble 
( 
ud, trusting that the giiTs way wculil 
tak^ her saiely home. While tho fact ol I 
his following so ciosely would give 
liera 
se use of security ; and a^aiu be called to 
1 
bcr. 
Scarcely had these reflections passed 
through his mind before the 
ecuddir g j 
clouds once rnoro roveaied portions 
ol | 
J tbu starlighted sky, and thu path became 
visible, but the female tigure ho ex- 
pected to see struggling υα before him. 
mid which he thought to overtake that hu 
might lend his strong arm to support, 
could not be discovered—the path wind- 
ing plainly ahead lur a considerable dis- 
tance w»s before him, but that was all. 
Titat the girl could have outstripped hiui 
was impossible. The glimpse ho had 
obtained oi her revealed a blight peti'.c 
l^rm, and one whose strength was un 
etjtihl to the struggle ot making tuuch 
headway against sueh a tempest. That 
.she must have WnU It-rod lroui the beaten 
path seemed evident ; and, pausing, he 
peered around in every direction. Noth- 
ing but a waste ot low land, )}ingbe 
tween the hills, with a single tree iu its 
oentie, &ud from which it had taken its 
name, met his sight, 
A thought ot tho story ot the ghost 
said to haunt this lonely spot because ot 
the murder of a rich traveler near the 
lonely tree, flitted through his mind, 
but luly to be smiled down tho next instant 
as a bit of superstitious nonsense oi the 
ignorant villagers. Aad then even the 
mini credulous had novur professed to 
have sei n anything but the spirit of the 
murdered man, with his gapiug wound?, 
and thi·» «.special apparition was euroly a 
woman; and though she had mysteri- 
ously disappeared, he had not a doubt oi 
her being tangible llesh and blood. 
Γροη arriving at his destination be 
spoke of the messenger having outstrip- 
ped him in some unaccountable mauner 
to Father Kiynn, and questioned as to 
which of the tall lasses (who were clus- 
tered around the tire with tear-swollen | 
lacos. lor their moth 3r lay dying) it was 
had b^en so swift ol foot and so brave. 
F-»r some moments the old nun stared 
at the minister with vaiant expression. 
TVu it chai'ged to a troubled one, and 
«baking bis bfchd, be sark bis voice a! 
most to :i whisper as he îeplied: "It wa» 
atither of theui, sir. A forty-boisa power 
L'ouidii't draw one o' u>y girls through j 
Lone Γιc·- Dell after tViik." 
"Who came lor me?*' rpestionod Mr. 
S ·ί:>ν 
0.·ι· f ihe S uiih boys, arul be Y>w<d 
h«M t>v :» iiiglit with one ol nis churn*. 
I Here so dark, and m »thcr >o bad, and 
*eptwi«b ug ! >e,'bat 1 thought miiy- 
ue >ou wi ;> Uu't u :ad comiti' Vpe.iiy .ι» | 
·ι don't put no «; pendente f·:: shut ni- j 
·»· «.'.ory. ifi·· to n»i pi a1 η h; t 
ν··». s:r, soon MrftBge ibiogs happen 
Ii <■ bv that loot· tree al'ir d.trk 
'' 
1.. it it»· u « :*.;»! u.ou 'Jr. ! u-o ·; 1 ι 
l>;· ausvwred 1... and ϋΐ'υΐίχ Λ, 
nit -h prott?;. 
"I'v I:ve I beiv g :i t }(. rs 
ι; .ί 1 tell ycu s<.>uie ; ighty -tri.ng< 
.fiing h .vi i· on r- ia' on d.iwu ih-tr." 
Λ gr 'a:* froui the gtflVrt r, * Lose foi l 
.vi r ; attneiug rear 'he liver's 1··ι»ικ and » 
a irg only for the Mmvn .· i;it< ι rjvt- 
.} tho r»*v I.itl n, ητνΐ divw all to t.'io ' 
! i Seen.·» ·.· tb's kindw»re ■>*·· | 
•«.ji.i. g uuiiiat ίο the young pastor, yet 
h< v w.'ioft >vh)i iui-\:»r.!--ib!y sad aud 
mUwiw· 
Γ ,> >ιι 
* h is < r, e!« ju· nt were his 
\! < rtaiions and pin'-u», «»j lin sp_.ico 
^ ■ Ίλ o! fin »r »··<1 comfort. Thou, η s 
i.c iiivn.nl sat.k into th<* îchargy which 
jr«ce!e«»d· th h·! to >k his d< parturo, 
» ti ν jug I. « r to the m in Nt rations of kio<) 
nigh! or» nn<! friends. 
Thu wind has somewhat abated when 
)e turned his steps homeward through 
ho glen. and the grief of the poor family 
it* Lad just left was pressing upon his 
uind to ihe exclusion of till else until he 
lad accomplished hail the distance, and 
lad reached the viciuity of the lone treo. 
Tin η the fact ol the mysterious appear- 
ir.ee near the spot of some unknown fi- 
nale forced itself upon him unpleasantly, 
ind he involuntarily looked around. At 
he moment a low moan broke through 
be pauses of tin: wind with emphatic 
Jietinctr.e.ks, aud caused the chceks of 
he brave pastor to grow a ihade more 
j.-tli', Htid his huir to slightly'rise. 
And it cannot be denied that (or an 
nslant Mr. Sdby meditated taking to 
iis heels iu ignominious flight. U is to 
)e piesuuud that he would never havo 
tckuowledgcd, even ω himself, that 
luch was tho fact; and upon second 
bought be resolved to investigate the 
natter, and ignore all ghostly stories. 
Accordingly, he turned his steps to the 
lone tree from which the sound came, 
ind to his consternation distinctly dis- 
jerued the identical wotuau, or girl, who 
lad flitted like a vision before him upon 
lis coming. 
The figure was half recliniDg against 
.be rough trunk of the tree, and upon bis 
tddressing it, he received a low moan 
or a reply, borne poor creature bad 
tv ridvrcl from the path, and was uearlv 
erishtd Iroui the storm aud cold. 
St " ping, be gathered her up in hisarujs, 
iitd carried hir to tis home, white he 
iuew a oil lire iu bis study was ttwaic- 
rg biuj, tviu it Lis carttul housekeeper 
lad retired. 
Njw and then a slight moan or shiver 
jl the deucute lorm w it bin Lis urtos pro- 
?ltiaud life aîid returning animation as 
u« strode riipidiy forward. But he made 
■.j pause Ubtil tie bad accomplish* d the 
list ;noot and plnced Lis burdon in a 
i^rtaL urui-cLu»r before the cheerful blaze, 
»nd disoio- ed U» his woudciiug viaiou 
,hu iaeu ot u nolvd beauty —Diana Vmi- 
lorlb ! 
1 fie suit blue eyes opened and gazed 
wildly and questiotiiugiy about ibu Cvzy 
room. A blush succeedcd the death-like 
pallor when *Le bad taken in the sur- 
louudin^c, together with thu uarue^t. 
puzzled Ibcu of the handsome young 
pastor. 
"Miss Danfortb, is it possible ?" he ei- 
claimed. "I will arouse my housekoep- 
er. Vou aro ill and—" 
"No, no. Do not retreat," cxclaimed 
she. in a dazed, frightened manner. 
'•Of course I will oblige you in every 
way pjssiblo ; only tell me what I can 
do lor you. Sb;ill I takoyou home? Will 
you have a glass of wine?" qutstionul 
ho. 
"No, thank you, sir. Only tell mo 
bow 1 came hore." · 
"I found you lyiug by the lone tree in 
the dell, partially insensible, and thor- 
oughly chilled with the cold." 
"On, I remember il all now," said she, 
covering her (ace with her hands, as il to 
shut out eiirno hatelul vision, while a 
thrill seemtd to pervade her hume ; and 
when she again removed her bands she 
grew so deadly pale ihat tho pastor dis- 
appeared and biought a glass of wine; 
which ho gently forced her to drink. 
"I think I will go home, now," said 
sho, somowhat strengthened by the 
draught, "bnt tirst, Mr. Selby. will you 
promise not to tell any ouc what has hap- 
pened on this occasion ?" 
"1 am safe in making the piomlse," ho 
returned with a srnilo, "siuee I am in ig- 
norance o! how you carno out in Lono 
Tree l)cll at niiduight, and in a laiuting, 
perishing condition." 
"I know it must seem very strange, 
but that is just what 1 want you to keep 
a secret, aud of having been brought 
hither, even from your housekeeper," 
and again a crimson blush mantled the 
homilifnl (ηι·μ 
"Certaiuly I will promise you that, 
Miss Danlortb,'1 thinking how more than 
interesting she looked in h« r confusion. 
She hud always scorned so nelf-poe»t!si- 
ed almost boldly, that this now timid lace 
λ us a study and pc/./. !e to the impress- 
ible pastor. 
"I think I « ill go now," she said, ris 
ing and adjusting her shawl and hat. 
Then in a most womanly fishi >n, wholly 
incomprehensible tc> Mr. Selby, she cov 
ered ber face wiiL hei bauds and burst 
into tears, and mi A bue* again into the 
chair. 
But tLi? iudu'^tnc of w .ikr.tss, -he 
rmit'ed oaly for tin iastant. Witb a 
wrom! : I i πκιι.ι. Ί sli" «If i*- >1 lu'r 
i;ed ut ■ η h< r c ιι>;·:;ί·ΐ· u m nh a 
snr c s s"v et at ·! pathvti ; that ho had 
i!l be t\ u!d ·! > t.j rul:ai:i iro-u indulgi;;;, 
ir. .rr ; not sen.»o in the wa> of syn.-pft 
tl tti .! to!id leucc tl.il ;\υ·ΐ1<! ave bn ι. 
<junbecoming to oce oi l:i> r'olh — tu 
eay celling of th·· time and pln«*c. 
I :::c sure you do ι.·Ί ku.»» what It» 
thick oi m ·,"*!:· cobiiootd, .Hi ί I feat 
li ι\ < : :eitvd i c.uiins to your t sltcm 
and ii^pic:." 
"I>o not bf ton Cittnin »! that. M··»·* 
I >! .;na. I a::· vt-rj *>rry for yui, t -poci- 
ii .y ή ι -u ;'.ί ιο h »«Ό s»uic it·,· 
ttoublo." 
"1 thi: k I ought totcîlyou how I c.\ma 
to lie in i. »r.e Trou 1 Ml al sueb an un- 
saasoi-able hour. Iad< td, your kiudi4< >s 
i t-millt-d tosuuio explanation. liu". that 
eau be ^ivtn on tu y way home, l«.< I shall 
trespass upon yuu so tar as to a-k your 
tiecort. 1 aui not so brnv«· as 1 was when 
1 le It homo in the evening 
" 
Ajj.mîi bho rose to depart, the pastor 
expressing pleasure in being permitted 
to attend her. Τjo wind had aub*i<l» «l 
am! the stars looked tranquilly down. 
The way, so d:trk and des date previous- 
ly, was now bright with the moonlight. 
When they had fairly started, Diana 
commenced her story by the question: 
• Do ^ou believe iu ghosts, Mr Solbv ?" 
"Not in the leant, Miss Diutortli, al- 
though to-ui^hl I saw one." 
"Down in the Dell ?" 
••Yes, Miss Dauforlh; hut. if you 
please, 1 will bear about your ((host first, 
it may prove a solution to mine." 
"You must be aware, Mr. Selby, 
that this in the old country is called 
Hallowe'en night. Several of nay girl 
friends were spending it with me, sitting 
pp late and telling tales of strange tests 
and old legends gathered iroui our 
grandmother, and finally we concluded 
to try some of them. Wo placed chest- 
nuts in the lire, and in the event if any 
we had named popped out, we were to 
eat the nut in silence before the glass in 
an adjoining chamber, with the expecta- 
tion ot seeing the lace ot our luturn hut- 
band appear over our shoulder. This, ol 
couise setms very silly to you, as it did 
to me. Yet when one of the nuts popped 
out of the tiro to my very feet, I declared 
L woulxl do anything tho girls command- 
ed save the foolish trial of the looking- 
glass. All taunted me with c3wadice, 
and I declared 1 would go and bury the 
nul at the foot ot the lone tree in the 
hrtunle·! dell. That being as severe a 
test of one's cour.tge as could be afford <1, 
they nceop't d the challenge, and dared 
οίο to do it, declaring that if on to- 
rn >rrow they luund the nut at the desig- 
nated spot, the y would concede to me 
ihc οιοΛβ of bravery, little dreaming 
ilnt I would dbi'o attempt kuch an under- 
taking. My spirits were up, and though 
tho night was dark and tho wind blew 
fiercely through the dell, I resolved that 
nothing should doter me. Accordingly, 
1 wrapped my self up, and kno wing every 
stop of the way, was soon in tho path 
leading to my destination." 
A brief pause, as il to collect her 
thoughts and she resumed. "As I left 
every human habitation behind, and the 
dense darkness of tne night, settled down 
about me, my courage begau to cool, 
and I regretted that I had been so fool 
hardy. All stories ot the eupernatura 
visitante ol tho lonely spot arose in mj 
mind, and tilled rat with intense dread, 
i longed to turn back and fly homeward, 
but the fear of ridicule doterminod me tc 
go on at all hazard." 
"It was a dangerous experiment/' 
suggested her companion. 
"Yes, very. Hut 1 reachod tho lone 
tree, and was congratulating myself that 
1 should eoou accomplish tho task and be 
at hum·· again, tor as upon going I taced 
the wind, upon my return 1 would be 
driven by it. Hut all at once the clouds 
lilted, and I could plainly distinguish the 
surroundings. The solitary tree stand- 
ing in the midst ot desolation outstretched 
its leafless brttnche» as il to grasp me. 
Then came a cry like nothing I ever 
hoard befoie, and which struck terror to 
my very heart, and glancing over my 
shoulder I dhtictly saw a tall lorm pur- 
suing me. Then again the darkness shut 
out ever} thing and 1 only recollect Hying 
out of the path and reaching tho tree and 
sinking at itsro »ts more dead than alive. 
1 dropped the nul I bad grasped in my 
hand and strove to rise and floe. Hut at 
the moment that terrible cry swept again 
up tho glen, and I full .something like 
ice ciosiog round me, my limbs refused 
to sustain me, and 1 sank down among 
'.he dead leaves and knew nothiog more 
until I tult myself lifted in human arms 
and the voice of kindness sounding in my 
ears. Yet even then I did not know 
whence it came, so death like must have 
been my swoon. I did not know who 
waj ray preserver until I opened my eyes 
upon your face. Now you know my 
whole story, Mr. Selby, and know how 
foolish and wickedly daring I have been. 
H it >ou ceo nevor know how gratelul I 
am that you tound and rescued me, and 
to my dj iug day I shail never forget this 
ni^Lt.or that l bave seen the ghust that 
haunt» Lone Tree Dell." 
Tbe minister knew, from the trembling 
o! the lilt lu hand upon his arm, how 
truly she believed what «he had seen and 
suffered. They had reached the gate ol 
her home when she cased speaking, 
L'tn moun looked radioutly down and 
di-closedthe Coal 1111 ;.r. 1 p.»io far of 
Diina D.ril orih. Tikiog her hand in 
both ni bi-, iMr. S îlby explained to her 
tb'«t he W)i- the ghOM -indeed said niucb 
hi re th krt ho intended, sn«! nt the In-t 
t ■ u r. « I himself p«iin^ "hrou^h η more len- 
der !f»tinî M ing tJiSin had ever ent< r< d 
his i'.!· iilrc'.ms. And whsn nr. nrvn 
1 
-it nh] lx ;·!.· th<· rh iir η hi < χndy so rr- 
eev.tlv o» on;dod L" Duma D.infortli h« 
lord.ed upon it .is i< re.v« r hallo ved, f»r 
the de-.r gir' !··ι ! pr·>rî^:·»ο ! to «p hv his 
be.irtl-· « r!! t!m (!· < of her lift"1, \ml 
tobiigi.le ι* with her smile and ptr<- 
er.. ·. 
lor lb? t< <t. Λ' the hvtf of the 
li>n !ri .· in the d· Ί the comp.::! >iH "I 
Di-iun f ion<! tliO h*l!-Stirmd chesliiii», 
hut what hud cao«ed sacii a j roh.nged 
abatnco of the gh >-t she ·νοι;1! never 
tell. The seer t was locked in the 
bresis's ot th^ two whrs>j interest wns to 
k»·· ρ it i m violate. V»t to esch oth^r they 
w uM olti ri «peak of l-o'h giio^t uiid 
\j >»e Trie 1 ><·!I with pleasant smiles. 
Λ I.rllcr frum I'rofraitor I'roctor <>■> (lie 
S>ra-!»rr|ieut. 
Dkah Mils. Douuk: le^uin your 'hot- 
ter· Box" α paragraph about the eea-ser 
pent, inserted at the η quest of one of 
jour young correspondents. The para 
graph does not quite correctly represent 
what I actually said ; hut ttiat does not 
much matter. I think it may interest 
your readers, however, to j »t down a 
few tacts, some of which are not com- 
uiouly known, 1 believe, wbiio others 
aie commonly overlooked or forgotten. 
Iu passing let me remark that the cir- 
cumstances mentioned in the paragraph 
were quoted from au essay by Dr. An- 
drew Wilson, thu well-known Scottish 
nntnrnlio» 
1. A great number of foolish stories 
have been told about the sea-serpent by 
anonymous hoaxers, so that— 
2. Persons of known name are apt to 
be ashamed, lather than otherwise, to 
describe any sea-serpent (or appearance) 
which they supposed to be the sea-ser- 
pent. Yet— 
3. In 1817, eleven Massachusetts wit- 
nesses of good repute gave evidence on 
oath before magistrates (one of whom 
corroborated the evidence from his own 
observation) about a terpentine eea- 
creature seventy or eighty feet loug, 
seen in some cases within a lew yarde. 
h presented all the features afterward 
described by the ollicere ot the ••Dteda- 
lus." 
4. lu 1833 live Bi^.L-h etlicers record a 
similar exptiienct·. 
5 In 1848 the captain of a British frig- 
ate sent to the Admiralty an ofllcial de- 
scription of such a creaturo, seen (by 
hiuiseif aqd his cHicer.-) traveling past 
his s'.ip, cloie by, so that he "could huve 
recognized the features" of a human 
personal the distance" with the naked 
eye." 
0 Captain Harrington and his ollicers 
siw such a creature in 18Ô8 under such 
1 clreumiUnoee tbat he says : "I could no 
more be deceived than (hs a seamm) 1 
oould mistake a porpoise for a whale," 
7. Tho story last related, marvelous 
I though it is (njtctcd by nijsclf on that 
account, when lirst received, as a proba- 
l u.e hoax), has been deposed to on oath 
by all who were on board tho "P*u)ine" 
at the time. The captain of thu "Pauline" 
writes to me that, iustead of boing anx- 
i ious to tell tho story, he, and bid oilioirs 
««»«» uu uie uioie tufv. i did 
and crow, wcro in twenty jni.nh tu keep 
it to thomselvos, knowing iliit t ho y 
would bo exposed to ridicule, and 
worne. 
8. It is certain thtd cftauri* of the 
kind—t. c not eoa->·· » |»·-·»ι-«, which lew 
bolievo in, but sea·!· urln'*—wore f>>r- 
! merly numerous. (6.« hyell's "Stu- 
! dent»' Geologj,"— Lias, I'lesiomurits 
Dolichodctrus) 
'J. ΟΓ other crt utun s i.umetou.s t»t the 
! 
same liait!, occasional living specimens 
are still found. (See I.)ell—J.ins ('him· 
wra ) 
10. Agassi/, (··/ wlogist," p. 
j states that it would be iu piecise eon form- 
ity with analogy that such au animal a* 
I the Roaliosaurus (wuich. soo Professor 
Winchel'e "Sketches of creatiou,'* p. 178. 
would precisely resemble the sea-serpent 
as described) should exist still in the 
American seas. 
11. Of several t xistent soi creatures 
! ouly very few specimen-·! have ever been 
seen (in some cawed oui} «<ne). 
With these, and many like facte belore 
us, we may believe tuat tue abovt-men- 
tioned observers were deceived, aud 
doubt whether any KnaliosAurs coutinue 
to exut. But there is no scientific reason 
for denying the possibility of their exist- 
ing, and being occasionally seen. The 
toolish stories told by hoaxers have no 
bearing on the case one way or tho other ; 
at least, they .should have no bearing 
with those who can reason alight, 
Yours truly, 
Kicuarp A. Proctor. 
··LetUr-ΏοτSt. Nicholas for Au- 
gust. 
ιjenny r tji y-atjc» 
la a letter to a Irieud iu Paris, Jenny 
Liud no* iii'cy-mx years old. writes from 
Dresden, where alio no# H vos, as iullows : 
I must tell you that (ίοΊ has given 
my dear husband and aijsel! nu adorable 
little girl, born on the .'list of March 
last. She is the perfect hinge ol health 
and hapj-ines*. She laughs and ciows io 
it meuner to duliglit all sympntbetic 
heur, s Wo have given linr n little Ka h- 
• ri ne among lier other names, tut wc 
1 i't*il hordennv, I need net sav in honor 
ot wbom. Ο ir boy Walter will be lour 
years oi l Uie y.li u! August next. ΙΙί ι* 
a'i in β lignite i.id -vu yiiit· lligen', ν y 
reii^i in, ui d whin lu· lia- men naught). 
it is 'oucbing U» se<· ·h«t way he prays 
(*·> ! !*) ni ike liitit good ; gain—poor litil· 
chicken, i 1 <1 adores mo, obejs me, ami 
I ui.«ivr»tuijd ho child completely, lor 
he is « \ ictI> iik ? nnseîl in : attire, vu> 
imi Γι asionalile, r.eti'.T, j^ay, high-teni- 
ρι· rd, » il rii"Tiate. .shv. good-r.itnred, 
i|iick to icatu. remeaibt ruig all he 
Itain-; , 1.1· riii.^ lu il.· lima' toys u 
"1.1 doll. 'k'v' Hisc ii ia one with 
! whi. U bo his longest played, cr.rin^ 
n<>tl:i 4 a'lout dross. t· it preferring to b« 
ovrd rather tbilη admired. I·» h»; nrisi- 
c » ? Ν >l 'lie in i.st in the world. That 
,H m. .'l'Oat d^ :p.iir. Ji/.h'. is ttdigi.ej-·, 
ai· 1 I 'l.i'i^ \c wΐ!' h :ι rhri*ti;n. A to 
tl»o sr.v· I enrol s iy v.* rr.urh. Th« 
liulrt <*rnat·!··«· <.'s, drinks. ! inghs, mum- 
ble·. over lier rln» -, ni d 1 I jhu uolbiuy 
to μ χ., ι»', h chui'uctcr. My bus' .»nd 
is η··* in JCngiai.<l looking ou· for a r .·- 
i fence. I %.r we ;·»«♦ d. on aeeoutt of th 
; ehildup, t«> ·····11«· in that country.n 
1%HJ (IH You h Ο, 
"That comes ot not paying as you 
go!" exclaiim-d )"ur.g Dr. Willie. '1 
always p<iy as 1 go, and then, it bad 
limes υοαιυ suddenly, I li ivo uo dui»is to 
trouble lnt*.'1 
Aunt Prudence sat knitting, lis'.etiing 
to the two young men ns they talked 
Sîîw lelt thai Ilonrv Willies tone was too 
: triumphant, but would say nothing till 
her "word" shouid be in "season." 
Aiint Prudence was a member of tho So- 
ciety ot Friends, and though no near rel- 
ative ol young Dr. Willis, bad known 
him (or years, and was now m iking him 
and his wife a visit. After supper, when 
the young mother bad pone up stairs 
with her little ones. Aunt l'rudecco felt 
herepp -rtunity had come. 
••Then pays as the© goew, Ueiir\ ? she 
said, looking at tho doctor, who was 
lounging in dressing-gown and elippeis, 
with a cigar in his mouth. 
"Yea, Aunt," he answered brightly. 
*· Never run in debt,1 is my rule. I've 
to thank my lather for giving it me, 
too." 
"And yet thee owes a good deal." 
Dr. Willis flushed rather angrily. "1 
tell you I don't owe a cant, Aunt I'ru 
denee." 
"Oh, 1 wasn't talking ol cents. What 
thee owes couldn't bo paid with cents, 
nor dollars cither." 
"Como, now, Aunt I'rudence, what do 
you mean i"1 
"1 mean lh«e owes kindness and 
thanks. Kate's often wearied with the 
chrildren—thy children, mind, as well as 
here—but when fhee cornea in thee calls 
for on»' thing ami another, and what 
does thee pay her? I did not see thee 
pay for Uih gown and siipp rs she hand- 
ed thee awhile ago." 
The young hu-b.wjd listened silently. 
Had lvate complained of him? Aunt 
Pfudcnco venial to divine his thoughts 
for she «nid, "Kite, perhaps, think9 little 
of the debt thr>u art heaping up, though 
I I notice Ac/· way is to pay as she 
goes. Ir thee bungs her a book, her 
: thanks are sweet and heartfelt; if a child 
tries to help her, she pa\s tho litt'e one 
at once by a tender c*r«ss or a loving 
suiiln. So little «loos thee use this coin 
at homo that Kato hardly misses it I 
think." 
"Woli, Aunt, I believe you're light. 1 
do owe Fo:no pretty heavy debts ot that 
sort. I'm such a go-ahead fellow I often 
forget to say 'thank you,' or to p»t my 
wife and children. 1 gue9s I'll try that 
coin of approci ttion and loving wotfi 
j more." 
I Aunt Prudence stayed long enough to 
sou what good her words had tlono. Or.- 
I> tlm n« x'. morning K*teN place was 
empty at U»« »»r«-î«k!u»t tab o, rind Henry 
et(>hiti« d *i ti a enjilo, "I persuaded 
Κ ale to li.ki- :i..«>t»iar nap. 1 think 1 owe 
tu r an extra .·> c<*p, as she tended the ba- 
by when he I retted in the night." 
Une and another noticed a change in 
the joung husband. lie Ix-caino gonial, 
wm lu-henrii.d, and sympathetic, but lew 
know that it begun from this resolution 
to "pay a.- you go." From paying bin 
debts of kindness to his wile and friend* 
he learned to think of tno gre it debt ho 
owed to Hun who had paid hit lite as η 
raruom for raauy, and heard his voice 
saying, "Son, give ran thin■: heart." 
Κκιιυκιχα .in Iuiot.—A clergyman 
wh* recently annoyed by people talking 
nml <jiirg!lrig iu church. lie paused, 
looktd at the intruder, and saîd: "I am 
alwajs afraid to reprove those who mis- 
behave. for this reason : Some years 
| since as 1 was preaching, n young man 
ι who sat before mo was constantly laugh- 
1 
iag and making uncouth grimaces. 1 
! paused and administered a sevore re· 
I buke. At the close of the services a 
! gentleman said to me : 'Sir, you have 
1 made a great mistake, that man is an 
idiot.' Since that time I have alwa>s 
beon alraid to reprove those who mis- 
behave themselves In the chapel, lest 1 
should repeat that mistake and roprovo 
an idiot. During the rest of the services 
there was good order. 
—People who dance never pay th« 
! tiddler. It Is those who cet up tho bill. 
ι 
SUOOn.Mi Λ JIUULEH, 
A murder case awaiting triai at th· 
I t'uddapah Sesaions ia India lust month 
I was according to the India papers, ex- 
ί pected to give ride to much legal dis- 
cussion ad to whether the circustaaces 
justified the charge. A juggler who al- 
leged that he possessed home power 
which rendered him "bullet proof," in- 
vited the prisoner in the case to aim at 
him with a loaded musket, assuring him 
that he might do eo w ithout the «lightest 
fear of producing any painful résulte. 
The prisoner accepted the kind invita- 
tion, and with a loaded musket presented 
to him by the juggler immediately sent 
a bullet through his head. It is urged 
j that as there wis no intention on the 
p.nrt of the prisoner to kill the deceased^ 
the charge of murder cannot be main· 
tamed. The juggler was thoroughly 
contident of his own invulnerability, and 
several of his relations who were to be 
called a." witnesses for the defense were 
prepared to prove that, although several 
times shot at before, he was never hurt, 
ί Some few years ago in England a 
••wizard" nt on·· "f the theatres begged 
one of the audience a* a favor to fire a 
gnn at him The spectator thus invited 
leaded the pnn with a ehsrge of shot he 
had br >aght with him for the eiprese 
purpose of testing crucially the alleged 
1 invulnerability of the wizard. The re- 
sult was painful in the extreme—the 
wizard's face was peppered with the shot, 
and the spectator who tired the sun was 
given into custody of the police. Both 
narr-'wly escaped death—ooe by the gUB, 
the other by the gallows. 
l'OLT AGAINST TOE JKX19 OW 
SMYRNA. 
The Greeks of Smyrna bave a tradition 
that the Jews arc ever ready to kidnap 
and uiarder their children. Owing to the 
fa< t that during the lajt three yean» no 
Christian child ha» disappeared, the 
Greek population have bad no excuse of 
late for attacking their Jewish fellow 
citizens. Λ Greek gardener of Bourna- 
bat, determined to pat an end to a con· 
! dit ion of religious apathy that w&a fut 
becoming a public scandal, devised an in· 
! genious scheme fi>r awakening the fervor 
of his co-religionists. Capturing a little 
! Greek child, he conveyed it to the stable 
: of a highly respectable and charitable 
Jew, and there locked it up. He then 
proceeded to a cafe, and by sundry judi- 
cious hints succeeded in making a num- 
ber of people believe that the Jews were 
at their old practices again and had really 
kidnapped a Christian :hild and in kind- 
ling a tlaine of indignation that threat- 
ened to end in a va.it contlagration. In 
the mean time the little prisoner in the 
stable had begun to to ntter a series of 
piercing shrieks which awakened the 
highly respectable Jew; who, with his 
family, proceeded in a body to the stable. 
Seeing itself surrounded at midnight by 
a circle of strangers, the child redoubled 
its screams, but at last, reassured by the 
kindness of the master and mistress 
of the household, it related how it had 
been brought to the stable by the Greek 
gardener and told that it must expect in· 
stant death. Notice was immediately 
given to the Turkish police, who restored 
the child to its parents and arrested the 
gardener. Thus tamely ended a diaboli- 
cal bat ingenious plet. 
HYDROPHOBIA. 
Mr Corvin, of London, in his valuable 
pamphlet on hydrophobia, indorses the 
theory of Dr. Thompson, according to 
which it is a vulgar error that patiegta 
in hydrophobia are mad. They are not 
mad; there Ls no such thing as madness 
connected with the disease. The Duke 
of Richmond, who, while Governor Gen- 
eral of Canada, was bitten by a rabid fox 
and suffered from the most violent, 
paroxysms, which ended in death, had 
sufficient fortitude and sell'-control in the 
intervals to give all necessary directions 
for the conduct of public business 
and the settlement .of Lu» own private 
affairs. 
in me r<; 
TL "iUnAii —— 
<$tforb ÏUmocral. 
W 
PARIS, MAINE, Al'Gl'ST 21. 1877. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Am person *» ho « ho take* a paper rafularly 
flr<«i tbeoftt.e--whether dim-ted to hi« uame >r 
another'*. or whether he lia· ->u bin-η bed or aot— 
i« responsible tor the pa> uient. 
Il a t>er»*«u orileri hi» fauer di-eontinued, 
he nu»| pa ν all m réarmée». or tue publisher may 
continue to">end it until ]»ayi*«ttl it made, ηη·Ι 
i'oii*-«t th« whole .mount, whether U»e pa|>er I» 
taken ιroni the .····* or not. 
S. TtieConri- hare<t*«-ided that reAisiug Co lake 
newspajiers and periodical» lYom the υοβΐ ortk-e, 
or rciuotiof and lea ν ιαχ them uncalled tor, i.s 
priant 'act* evident·*· oi fraud. 
I.ocul Ayr ut*. 
The following i«ereou-< an* authiri/vd agent» lor 
the OUMNK DfcM<H KM. Tht> Will rocejpt tor 
caah, attend to or>ler« lor JobWoik *ηΊ Un 
turn*. and to .te y other matter η whioh patron 
m«y d*dr* 
t'.\*ry l'otiiM·%irι In Oifortl County: 
Λ ! ban T.J K. Urtjoy. Andover, K. A. Bod well. 
Βι-ϋκ'ί. Κ. Poster. jr. K. W. VVo»Hl iurs· ; Iti own 
.1*ld, J. L. Krial; Ku- kHrl<l, «.«ο. I>. Riabee 
Canton. Λ S. Halhawav. Ι>ιxtlol«l. Hou t t 
Harlow: PrTttWK< belli W ► 'te; (.ilea l, A. ·! 
Klake, uraAou. John Iteattie. «.ivenwood I>. A 
Collin. J. U. Kick; ΙΙιηοοι ,Λ Κ htiapp. lltrair, 
I.. A. W a.|«\vorth : l,o\«l! Ιΐ. II Ka lin in Μ ι-or 
it. 11. Hrown. Mevuv». II. W l'»ik ; Norway, l> 
N Bradtwrv, M I> l'pt » V > 
Ker. «·. A. I.ot kwo··.!, i>. I Hawke*: Pari».,-»»» 
Κ. A. Thayer, tt'f.i O.K. Vite-, Μ ι» |·. π 
Α. L· Ih.DtK Porter, h W. KrUIon, Iwic l 
Freueh : Kutulord. >■ K liulehuir, ^nku, il 
SaniMter* H'alerA>r<l. .· >1 Mm» WowtelM k 
'I. C Houjcbioa l'iatiklin A Millou Plantation- 
Γ H. Thoratoii. 
Jt.» w.ll -bluet the .mu.ui->-,·>ΐι béton 
MDtiiiiic moot. to llu< ortue. a» »e «lu not ι>|<ιι 
account- with them. 
Krpublican Caucus. 
Tbe Kepub icans ot l'aiisare requested 
to meet al ibe Town House ou Mood»), 
tbe 27lb day of August, A 1). 1»77, at J 
o'clock iu the afternoon, lor the purpose 
oi uomiuatiug a candidate tor Kepresnta- 
tive Ut tbe next l.egiâiaturc ot Maine. 
Also to choose a To * u Committee. 
l'er order Τον* η Committee. 
Our Convention. 
A full report ofour Couaty Convention 
appear· in another porti >n ot thU paper 
It wu* une ot tbe largest aud mo>t en- 
thusiastic ever be!d. Its size may be 
seen by reference to the report on ere 
dentials. There were three candidates 
for the offices of Register of Deeds and 
Co inly Commissioner ,|but ail competi 
lion was carried on in a friendly manner. 
At the close a motion to adjourn to the 
respective town bouses lor the election 
oi all nominee# of the eouvention in Sep- 
tember. was loudly cheered. 
County Candidate*. 
i be County Convention last week, put 
a ticket into tbe held which should re- 
reive the lull support ot < >* ford County 
Republican*. Hon James Irish served 
his constituency faithfully in the last 
Senate, and for his servi cos is entitled to 
a re-election Moses S. M)ulton of Por- 
ter, the new candidate for àunatorial 
honors, is a man well known in the 
County, and he is highly respected, 
wherever known, lie will make a good 
Senator. 
lion. i> Y. Tueli, who ha- served a- 
County Commissioner lor one term, re- 
ceived a re-nominaUoo. It has been 
customary to give this re-nomination by 
acvjamation. but. owing to some misun- 
derstanding. and a little feeling in some 
sections, an opposition candidate was 
run. Mr. Tuell has endeavored to serve 
tbe County faithfully, and has done his 
duty to the satislaction of a large ma- 
jority ot the people. A Commissioner 
occupies a position which lays him opt η 
to the attack of persons who may desire 
to see certain measures carried through, 
which they may think tor the good Li 
the County. When toe Commissioners 
differ on these subjects, they are prtttv 
apt to cflecd somebody. No oue doubts 
Mr lueir* integrity, acd all persona! 
lee.ioga should o« now inid aside, and 
he reoeive a hearty endorsement at the 
poll·. W e have lost one commissioner 
by an unfortunate bolt. We can α >t a!· 
ford to have a majority ol the boari in 
opposition to the p>litici! sentiments ot 
the County. 
Mr. Stanley, the candidate lor tUgis 
ter of l>eeds. is a>oung man ot ability 
and titness for the position. He wi»i be 
well supported at tbe polls, aud this uf- 
ne-e will be redeemed from the hands of 
I he opposition. 
A/miviiutH u/ti rruiuit. 
lùe Democracy of Maine held their 
State Convention at Portland on Γues- 
day of lasl wee A ; which retailed iu the 
nouunatioc ot Joseph H. William» to be 
supported by them al the coming elec 
woo, though at the second ballot the 
friends ot John C. thought they had it— 
ali Out. 
Among the delegates from this county 
we notice the uaoit ol Charles A. Black 
ot Paris on the Committee on Resolu- 
tion», A. S. Kimball oi Waterford on 
Statu Com W. H. Whitcomb of Nor- 
way on Com. to coant votes, and S. J. 
Milieu oi Norway among the Vice Pres- 
idents. 
The ball was set rolling by the open- 
ing *peecn of the temporary chairman, 
Hon. Wen L. Putnam of Portland, who. 
* mui-h iu the plight of his illustrious 
naiue-sake, did not know whether it was 
better to stay in or leave the old Demo- 
cratic hole, and could only exhort his 
brethren, while he was in. to ba-g to 
the tail. 
The Convention showed its wonderiul 
instinct for honesty, passing a resolution 
in commendation of the administration, 
and with it one denying that there is 
any lawful administration. They would 
let Hayes stay this time but be mustn't 
do it again. Thw wishy-washy platform 
exasperated the party in the person ot 
Marcellus hmery ot tiangor to offer a 
minority report proposing a free rum 
plank in the Democratic platform 
Though this would have suited the Ot*tc 
of the party it was thought politic to 
leave oat this plank aud also the < /π<μ 
ο tiered by another distinguished son of 
Hangor· 
Hlkkun AcaDKMY.—We would call 
the attention of our readers to the ad- 
vertisement of Hebron Academy, to be 
found in another column of this paper. 
This is one ot the oldest institutions of 
learning iu Oxtord County and numbers 
amoug its alumni many men of note in 
the State and nation. The last term was 
one ot the largest ever held ; while the 
prospect of another as excellent is favor- 
able tor the next. 
Count y Convention. 
The Republicans of Oxford County 
met iu convention at the Court House 
last Wednesday agreeably to call oi the.}· 
* County Committee. 
James S. Wright, Esq., oaJloJ '.he as- 
sembly to order, read the call, and nom- 
inated E. C. Farrington of Fryeburg as 
Chairman. Mr. Farrington was greeted 
with a round ot applause, as lie look the ( 
clitir. In a brief opening speech, be j 
ihtnaed the convention tor thus honoring 
him, ttatiug that he always tell honored 
to meet a body of Republicans, members 
ot hat party which has done so much foi 
human liberty, and closed by couuseling 
harmony and uoison ot action, such as 
should secure the election ot our noaii 
mes, and our honorable General Gov- 
ern >r Selden Connor. (Applause ) 
liev. Dr. Estes of Paris, iff*red a re- 
markably appropriate prayer. 
II. W. l'aik ot Mexico, was elected 
temporary Secretary. 
Hou. h. M. Carter ot Bethel, moved a 
a>mmiUee ot tive on credentials. It was 
a* follows: Carter ot Bethel, Kllis oi 
j C*utoi\ 1'iueot Pa lis, Durell ol < >ïlord, I 
F»fe ol Fryeburg. j 
lion. Κ. G. Harlow moved a committee 
oi tivc on Permanent organization. a> 
follows: Harlow oi Dixtield; Abbott. ! 
Aitdover; Knapp, Norway; l'atch. 
Greenwood ; S'.earus, h >vell. 
Is these committees retired, Hon 
Enoch Foster, Jr., ol Bethel, was called 
up<>c to address the convention. This 
be did in an eloquent and thougttul uiau- 
utr. lu speaking of national matters, 
tit· considered Mr. Hayes to be au honest 
a J patriotic man, endeavoring to serve 
hi' country to tho beat oi bis ability 
II·: re ter red to the State resolutions.— 
paittcularly to that relative to the tax- 
ation o! corporations. Spoke with pride 
ot the piotision lor taxing Hail roads, 
( l'his law was prepared iu the Senate 
by Mr. Fo>ter) as it tended to evenly ad-. 
ju>t the burden ol taxation. Mr. Foster 
w.ts frequently interrupted by applause. 
Hon. J. P. Swasey ot Canton was next 
ca.led imtore the Convention. He spoke 
el the difference ol opinion amoug hones! 
BU'· > HI LU V XI IU WUV IIOpuwiiviiu r*mm « 
aud counselled peace, ad we wore to 
tight the same old party that we had 
grappled with, for years, lie compli- 
mented the peopled Oxford County a.·* 
1 lithlul. consistent Republicans, standing 
upv D principle. Spoke ot the reform 
clubs a* judicative ol moral progress in 
Ibt County. Told two amusing incident» 
t illustrate the position ot tbo Green- 
back men; and acknowledged that few I 
persons understood the bearings o( the ! 
financial poiicy. He also spoke favorably 
1 
ot i';« aidant Have»'* intention while ad- 
mittir.j there might be grave differences 
ot opinion concerning his policy. His 
remark* were well received. 
Committee on Credentials reported 
whole uuiuoer delegates entitled to seats 
9·»; number preset-t H5. Towns were 
ι represented as tollows: 
Albany, Gao. W. Beckler, John L. I 
I Becklor. 
Andover, Hiram I). Abbott. J. I. 
Chapman, Klbridgu Poor. 
Bethel, Gilman P. Bean, Samuel B. 
Twitchell. Elias M. Carter, S. H. She. 
ban. 1». M. Grover. 
Brownfield, Cyrus Wentworth. Wm. 
J. Wheeler. S. K. Merrill. 
But'kQeld, Xahum Moore, Wm. Chase, 
H. C. Ellis. 
Byron. Leon A. Thomas. 
Canton. Hiram A Ellis, Wm. H. II. 
Washburn. 
Hcrmark. Geo. K. Bean. S G. l'avis, 
C Ο Pendexter, J. I, Barker, substi- 
tuted instead ot (îeo R. Bean, in accort!- 
aace with vote ot caucus. 
Dixtield, Tyler Kidder. Wm. W. 
Wait. 
Fryeburg, E. C. Karringion, Α. Γ. 
Gordon, II. R Hobbs, S. W. Fife. 
Grafton, Rufus Karrar. 
Greenwood. Geo. W. Patch, J. G. 
i Rub. 
H&uovtr, Wintieid S. How». 
Harttord, M G. Osgood. Moses Alley. 
Orlando Iriah. 
Hebron, C. H George. II. A. Cush- 
man. 
lliram, L. 1). Wadsworth, P. B. 
Young, Enoch Foster. Sylvanus Poor. 
I-ovell. J. G Hamblen, .1. K. Stevens, 
f'vr fw Aniir^u? β 
Mason, Geo. H. Brown. 
Mexico. Ilenry W. Park. 
Newry, Orrin Foster. 
Norway, J. L. i'artrid^o, J. O. Crock- 
er, Freeland Howe, David Kuapp, U. 
C. Reed. 
Oxford, Thomas Baker, John Harper, 
C. F. Durell, Wm. S. Dodge. 
Paris, H. C. Davis, George Clark, 11. 
S. Brown. L. D. Stacy, John Black, F. 
A. Thayer. S. H. Briggs. 
Peru, A. J. Churcholl, E. G. Harlow. 
Porter, D. D. ltedlon, Jordan Stacy 
2nd F. W. Red Ion. 
Koxbury, O. F. Taylor. 
ltumtord, Henry M. Colby, S. K. 
llutchins, Henry (>. Stanley. 
Stoneham, K. S. Bartlett. 
Snmner, J. 'Γ. Stetson, C. Y. Tnell, 
I K. S. Bisbee. 
Upton, John 11. Douglass, Samuel 
Warren, John N. Baker. 
Woodstock. S. G. Wyoian, James M. 
Day, Frank M. Cole. 
Franklin Plantation. Alpheus A. C. 
Abbott. 
Milton Plantation, C. F. Chase. 
Hon. E. G. Harlow ol Committee on 
permanent organization, moved that 
the temporary organization be made 
permanent. Carried. 
Hon K. G. Harlow moved that Hon 
James Irish be Venom inated for Senator 
by acclamation. Carried. 
George H. brown ot Maaou moved a 
committee of five U> receive, sort and 
count the votes for Senator from the 
Western District as follows:—Brown of 
Mason; S:acy, Porter; Doaglass. Water- 
ford ; Keed, Norwry ; Davis, Denmark. 
Committee subsequently reported : 
Whole No. votes, 83 
Necessary to choice. 42 
Froeland Howe had 
Moees S. Mouiton Λ5 
and was declared the nominee ol the 1 
convention. Freeland Howe uioved 
th.tt the nomination bo made unanimous. 
Mr. Mooro of Bucktield moved that 
■icoidiog to party usage, Hon. Β. Γ. Tu- 
ell I*j renominated for County Commis- 
sioner by acclamation. Objection being 
made, cn motion of Moses Alley of Hart- 
ford, a committeo ol five was appointed 
to receive, sot and count votes forCôun- 
t} Commissioner Alley of Ilartlord; 
Shehan, Bethel; Stetson, Sumner; True, 
I*»ris ; Chapman, Andover. Committee 
subsequently reported 
Whple No. votes, 70 
Necessary to choice, 
il. A. Small had 8 
Geo. P. Whitney Π 
Β. Y. Tuell, i4 
and was declared the nominee o( Wit 
convention. 
lion. Κ. (ί. Harlow moved that (>eo. 
H. Wat kins be accorded party usage, 
and receive his renomination for Count} 
Tieasurer by acclamation. Major l>odgf 
of Welchville objected, and a ballot was 
ordered. 
David Koapp o( Norway uiwved a 
committee of tive to receive, 8 >rt au<! 
count votes tor K)gister of !>>)eds toi 
Κ istern District us follows : —Knapp ο 
Norway; Tnayer Paris, l>urell, Oxlord; 
Wait, Dixtield; Twitchell, Bethel. Com 
mittee subsequently reported : 
Whole No. votes, ti- 
Necessary to choice, 32 
A. P. Bonney had G 
A. C. Γ. King, 18 
•J. F. Stanley, 88 
and was declaarod the nominee ot tin 
Λ muwntinn 
S. W. Ki(e ol Kryeburg moved thai 
S. C. Hobbs ol Kryeburg be renominated 
by acclam-Uuu for Rjgister ol Djeds loi 
tbe Western District. Curried. 
On motion ol (i. li Brown ol Masor 
a committeo ol tive was appointed to re 
c iye. sort and count votee lor Coonl] 
i'reisurer, as tollows : — Η row η ol Mt- 
so'j ; Harper, Ox lord ; Hamblen, Lovoll 
Patch. Greenwood ; Brown, Pari·. Com 
mittee subsequently reported: 
Whole No. votes, 7i> 
Necessary to choice. 40 
Geo. H Walk ins, bad 
Committee to elect a County Commit 
tee. consisting of Carter of Jiethcd ; Poo 
dexter. Denmark; Stacf, Porter; IIar· 
low. Dixliold ; G >rdon. Kryeburg ; re 
ported lor County Committee: Wiighi 
ol Par»·; Swasey, Canton; Young, Hi 
ram; File, Kryeburg; Twitched, Bethel 
Committee on Resolution*. couaistinj 
ol i lavis ol Paris ;KosUr. Bethel ; Moore 
Bucktield; Redlon, Potter ; Howu. Nor 
way ; reported ibo annexed resolutions 
White awaiting the report ol the Com 
mittee on Resolutions, Ex-Governoi 
I'erham was called upon to address the 
convention. Gov. Peihaui was takei 
completely by surprise, but gave a cleai 
statement ol his views np >n the national 
policy. He considers President Hayei 
to be an honest, intelligent man. on< 
who looks at ail sides ol a question, am 
theu proceed! according to his riews ol 
duty, alter which ho cannot bo moved 
Mr. I'erham says be would have beet 
glad to see troops enough placed in ever] 
Slate to enlorce the laws fully, aud κ 
protect all cla.-se» ol citi/ens. Vet hi 
says. how could Mr. Haves do thi?? H< 
could only detail Iroui the general army 
sullicient force to keep the southerner 
ma ! all the lime. It he undertook to d< 
more, the "Confederate Congress" a 
his bac* would reiuse lunds to pay tin 
soldiets. He thinks tbero was no coursi 
tor Mr. Hayes to pursue, lut the ont 
he ha« pursued, under these circumstati 
ce». However, we must heal these dl( 
1er onces ol opinion as no ouo can aflort 
to assist the Democratic party to gait 
power or poaiiiou. Mr. l'erham wa 
loudly applauded by the convention. 
The Report ul tbe Committee on Res 
olutions was accepted, the resolution! 
were adopted, and the convention ad 
journed. 
K. C. Karrinotox. Chairman. 
II. >> Γακκ. secretary. 
The Republicans of Ο χ for il County ir 
convention assembled, make thv tullow 
ing declaration of principles: 
1st., Wo reaffirm the declaration ο 
principles as enunciated by the K»puh< 
ιican State Convention, held at Augusta 
on the l»th instant, as containing tin 
principle* upon which the R"pubiicar 
party was founded, and the only hope o, 
the Sate and the nation— 
•Jj., That the Republican party wa< 
called into existence by tho voice of tht 
people, and that while it will tncouragt 
the investment oi capital by wise ani 
w huh some legislation, it will jealouslj 
watch over and protect tbe just rights ol 
the laboring man — 
J That we haii wiib pride the lac 
that the Republicans ot our county are 
and ever have been. in favor ο 
wise prohibitory legislation, and that the 
temperanco retorm movement, as exist 
ing and progressing in our State ant 
Couuty, is a source of congratulation 
to all lovers of moral progress, anc 
merits the encouragement and suppori 
ot all good aud true men. 
4'.h That we have lull confidence ir 
the ability ard integrity of the Rcpubli 
can candidate for Governor, and the 
nominees of this convention, and pledgt 
them an earnest support at the cominf 
election. 
—It is strange h">w quickly political 
hie will make a man be^ve in hades 
Kev. Mr. Munson, a Universalist minis- 
ter, and Greenback candidate for Gover 
nor, believes in at least three plaoes ol 
torment already, and he has been in tht 
tield bnt two months. And now come.· 
Almon Gage ot Now Vork, lormerly f 
L uiversaiist clergyman at Auburn, ding' 
ing hell and damnation freely at tht 
people, government, and policies, in at 
hour and three-quarter specch at tht 
Greenback convention. Ho did onct 
half apologize, and remark "well, il 
should be damned in the public eetima 
lion. " 
Rkprkskx γαγιVKS.—It is Lime that tht 
Republicans ol this County were making 
their nominations for Representatives, 
that the proper names may be printed oc 
the votee. As eoon as Dominations art 
made, the town committees should see 
that the full name is lor warded to thi 
office. 
—Gov. Connor and staff left Augusta 
! 
Thursday for \'cnuont, to bo present at 
the Centennial Celebration of the liattle 
of Heonington. 
—The Dexter Gazette, including the 
job office connected with it, is offered for 
sale. The p&pwha* η fair circulation, 
is printed by steam power, and the job 
office is one of the best country offices in 
the State. 
—liolliday, who is nominated as the 
democratic candidate for Virgin* is an 
ex-Confederate Colonel. lie owes his 
nomination to the support given him l>y 
Mahone, the candidate before the conven- 
tion of those who arc in favor of répudia-. 
ting the State debt. 
—The New York Tribune says that 
"events arc taking guoh shape in the 
South as to make it quite possible thai 
before the election of a new Congress 
what in called the Southern question, at 
least in its present features, will be re- 
moved from the field of natioual polities." 
—Some idea of the enormous destruc- 
tion of railroad property in Pittsburg 
during the recent riots may be gathered 
Itom the fart that the Pennsylvania Kail- 
road corporation liaPe advertised for sealed 
proposals for the purchase of StXH) tons 
of s .-rap iron left from the ruins of the 
curs destroyed by the mob. 
Tuesday's election in Alabama shows a 
Democratic gain of -l.'JUU in one county 
over the vote at the Presidential election. 
Then the Republicans carried the county 
by lOUU majority now the Democratic 
majority is 3UU. The disintegration of 
the Democratic party at the South which 
wa« confidently predicted a few months 
; ago has not yet begun. 
I —The endorsement which the chairman 
: of the Mississippi Democratic convention 
made of the President's course was not 
so broad nor so unpartisau as to be es- 
pecially striking, lie merely said : "The 
( 
wise aud just constitutional jiolicy of 
President Hayes iu respect to our section 
being in exact accordancc with the prin- 
ciples of the Democratic party, complete» 
; I the restoration of the South to its place 
j in the Union." 
'PI-Λ λΓ ίΙ»Λ ΛΛη«;Ι if lit lilflfll 
vention in Georgia is a disgrace tu the 
State ami, it sanctioned by the people 
j rannot tail to inflict irreparable injury 011 
■ its credit and good name. It in nut de- 
nied that the bunds repudiated, or a large 
ι portion of them, represent valid claims 
and indebtedness and that they should be 
! paid. If Georgia permits this outrage, 
J capitaliste will be carctul to shun her in 
the future.—New York Herald. 
Dkak S< iiout.—The Portland Deaf 
School, established last fail, will com- 
mence its l'a!) term, August »Mh. The 
system taught is the German system, or 
sj«oech instead of signs. It is the only 
.school of the kind in the State, and thus 
far has produced very satisfactory results. 
Mis* Klla L. Harton, a teacher of „'reat 
experience, has charge of the school. All 
persons having deaf children can learn 
full particulars by addressing John H 
ι Hudson, Jr., Portland, Me. 
• 
—There is one thing upon which the 
republicans of Maine are fully agreed, 
that is, to carry the election in Septem- 
ber by the usual republican majorities 
1 This was the sentiment on all hands at 
the closing of the late State convention. 
» "Now for Connor and victory" was the 
expression with which delegates of .»ll 
shades of opinion upon "the policy part- 
ed, and they meant it too, as will be found 
, when election day couies around. 
—lu answer to a question whether he 
thought it the duty of republicans who 
( believe as he did ill regard to the Presi- 
dent's Southern policy, to step out by 
themselves and form a separate organi/a- 
tion, Men Wade replies, "Oh, no ; not :it 
all. The hope of the nation is in the 
I republican party, and we must keep if 
together. The igoranee and vice of the 
country are embodied in th·' democratic 
(arty, and we ought not to stop tight in·? 
it for a moment. I am as much a repub- 
liean as ever, and mean to vote the repub· 
1 liean ticket this fall." 
—At a meeting of the Hoard of Trus- 
tees of Fryeburg Academy, it was voted 
to have a graud reunion of the Alumni 
in August next. A committee to arrange 
the programme was appointed consisting 
of Kev.C. I>. Harrows of Lowell, Mxv«., 
Chairman, Joel K. Morrill, of (Jon- 
way, Ν. H., Hon. George H. Barrows, 
Otis Warren, Esq., and John Weston, 
Keq., of Kryeburg. It is expected that 
a grand reunion will be held, one worthy 
this noble Institution, which can point to 
so many honorable names upon her list 
of Alumni. 
Salk ο* τη κ Union and Joirnai. — 
: Messrs. J. Κ. Butler A Co., cn Monday 
sold the Union and Journal of Hiddeford, 
together with the job printing e>tiihlit%h- 
ment, to George A. llobbs, Ksq., ot 
Geneseo, ill. Mr. llobbs is a Maine man 
and a journalist by profession, lie was 
formerly Clerk of Courts of Somerset 
county, and .years ago was connected with 
several papers in this state, but went 
West in 1857, and almost immediately 
became indentified with the publication of 
the Geneseo Republican, which he has 
continued until within a few weeks, when 
he disposed of his interest there to make 
this purvluse. Under his management 
the paper will continue to support lie· 
publican principles. 
—The Virginia democratic State con- 
vention on Friday succeeded in making a 
nomination tor governor. On the sixth 
ballot Malione received 407 ; Daniel, -14S; 
llolliday, i>L»4 ; Talianferu, 103. The 
latter w«s dropped. The name of Ma- 
houe was withdrawn and his supporter.·» 
agreed to vote for llolliday.· Considera- 
ble excitement followed, and as the vote 
1 progressed cheer upon cheer greeted the 
various bulletings of the votes as they 
favored either of the two candidates.— 
At its conclusion the excitement and anx- 
iety to learn the result was at fever heat 
and continued until it was announced, as 
follows : llolliday, 852 ; Daniel, 508 ; 
Mahone, 1. The nomination of llolliday 
was announoed amid wild applause. (Jen. 
James A. Walker of Pulaski was unan- 
imously nominated for Lieut. Governor. 
A platform was adopted recognizing the 
obligation of the public debt and recom- 
mending the general assembly to endeavor 
to readjust the same in a manner juet to 
the creditors and honorable to the State. 
—F. B. Andrews of Oxford, has been 
appointed a Trial Justice by Governor 
Connor. 
1 
Well Saul. 
It is fortunate the Boston Traveler hus 
hut little circulation in Maine, lor should 
it* abuse of President Chamberlain of 
Bowdoin College and other noble life-long 
and honored republican» of our state, he 
generally circulated here, it might be 
embarrassing to the republican campaign. 
President Chamberlain himself can stand 
it well enough, lie was live tiuius torn 
by rebel bullets, in the front of battle, 
was promoted on a field of battle by spec- 
ial order of Lieut, (ίοιι. Ο runt.—a thing 
never done before by that ofliscr—was 
designated by (Jen. Meade to rcecive the 
arnM and munitions jturrendered by I,··»·' 
at Appomattox, was four times o!ec!el: 
Governor of Maine by an nverage of | 
Home eighteen thousand majority over hi·»! 
democratic opponents—l»eing at 
seven thou.<ian>l larger than the average 
republican majorities since—ami lor six 
or seven year m has been the successful and 
lu'loved president of a seat of learning 
second to none in the country, and hi 
fame only to that of Harvard. V·'· tin- 
Traveler's ill humored par·»· ,,,'.ιιΜ. see* 
nothing nohle or praise» .ij in him, but 
oil the contrary e-d's t.uu "a product ol 
political insii»nitioanee," and otherwise 
alludes to him diminutively and with eori- 
Unipt. Hut while President Chamber- 
lain can atlord to he iudliferent to Mich 
treatment—and probably he in —we hum- 
bly suggest whether il is good party policy 
to continue it.—Augusta Journal. 
—The New York Tribune publishes an 
account of uii iutnrvicw with ox-(jov. 
Wxshburn ol Wisconsin, who owns the 
extensive flour mills at Minneapolis, Minn. 
Prom this report it appears that a ring ol 
speculators have obtained the re-issue of 
an old patent for milling flour whi *h w « 
never used, but which is m.ido to cover 
the important process of grinding now in 
general use. Thi» new proceAs Irm been 
in use in Kuro|>c for fifty yean and was 
introduced into this country in 1N7 J. 
This gang of patent .swindlers have com- 
rnenced »uits against the largest millers 
in the country, hoping to terrify the smal- 
ler ones. A suit has be( η commenced 
against Mr. Washburn and he ha« been 
placed under bonds in the enormous sum 
of $250,000, ponding the <uit. The 
swindlers propose to grant licensee at the 
rate of $3000 tor each run of stones, 
and us there are 0000 runs of stones in 
the country, this license will amouut to 
$;;0.000,000. Thia vast sum of money, 
it they succccd, will virtually come out 
of the farmers who raise and the pur- 
chasers who consume the wheat and flour, 
and will amount to nearly oue dollar tux 
per barrel. < « reat indignation has be n 
excited at the West against this nefarious 
scheme, and an attempt will be made to 
hive Congress cancel the patent. 
(ίκοκίιΐλ lUl'CDIAM». Atlanta, lia., 
Aug. —In the convention today upon 
the repudiation section, (ίον. Jenkins 
•>|»oke in favor of remitting the claims 
upon the state to adjudication by the 
Supreme C'jurt of the state. (Jen. Toombs 
championed repudiation, saying the State 
was not bound for a single dollar 
appropriated under the reconstruction 
government : that it was usurpation by 
the aid of bayonets, and the world had 
, notice that the acts of the de facto offi- 
cers wore without the consent or authori- 
ty of the people of Georgia. The section 
declaring the bond' illegal, null and void, 
aud prohibiting the Legislature from ever 
paying them, dircetly or indirectly, wa.* 
adopted by a vote of 1 ♦»*» to 1'». Tin 
proceeds of the sales of state railroad? 
are to bo set apart to extinguish the in· 
debtednesH of the state. < )n that account 
a sinking fund of S 100,000 per annum 
to purchase the bonds of the state for tin 
purpo>e of retiring them is established. 
— A deputation of leading Chinese iner 
chants at San Francisco recently. wailed 
on Senator Morton with regard to Chines* 
troubles in California. They .stated that 
the property of the Chinese had l»een 
destroyed, {*·ι·.οηηΙ violence hail been 
offered, their rights under the treaty hail 
been disregarded and the State and United 
State» had failed to afford them the pro- 
tection to which they were entitled. They 
requested that a bill be introduced to the 
next ('ongrees for modifying the treaty 
with China so that a tax of 8100 be lev- 
ied upon every Chinaman landing in 
America, the proceeds of the tax to be 
devoted to paying the passage of those 
< ninarncn wnn wisn το rem πι ιο * m>n 
—A Washington despatch of Saturday 
.vi) s : "Λ letter was rcccivc'l hereto-day 
from Mrs. Chisolm, the widow cf .Judge 
Chisolm, who was so barely murdered by 
the White League of Mississippi. Iti it 
she tells with touching simplicity of her 
recent treatment by the Democratic out- 
laws who surround her, and states that the 
Probate Court of Kemper County has 
refused to settle up her husband's estate. 
She is conseqnently prevented, for the 
premmt at least, from leaving the scene 
of the butchery of her family. The court 
do& not attempt to justify its unusual 
action, but simply refuses to grant Mrs. 
! Chisolm's request for a settlement. 
—The New Kugland Agricultural So- 
ciety will hold their fourteenth annual 
exhibition in connection with the 
Maiutj State Agricultural Sjciety, on the 
grounds of Presumscot Park, and at City 
Hall, Portland, Sept. 8, t, 5. ti, 7. 
The grounds will be under the super- 
intendence of Cien. John Marshal Brown, 
President of Maine State Agr. Society, 
who will have an oflice on the grounds, 
at which all inquiries may he mado. All 
entries of stock and articles for premium 
or exhibition will bo free except for 
horses entered for premium. All per- 
sons, however, making entries will be 
required to purchase tickets. 
Invited guests are requested to report 
at the President's Headquarters, where 
every attention will be shown them by 
the Committee of Reception. 
The premium list is very extensive 
and generous, including rattle, horses, 
and other domestic animals, agricultural 
productions and implements, fruits, 
flowers, and all productions of handi- 
work of tho fairer sex. In looking over 
the different classes and amounts of pre- 
miums, one is strnck by Iheir wide di- 
versity. For examples, tho trotting 
horses, two premiums of $·> 0. each aru 
oliered, while tho best plowing by double 
teams, either oxen or horses is rewarded 
by a premium of $20. With such pre- 
miums for speed alono an observer at 
the races cannot fail to feel Murray-ly. 
Evidently Not ΙΙαμμυ. 
From the tone and text of our Demo- 
cratic oontcmporni y's editorial commente 
on the Portland Convention we arc led to 
infer that he did not return from his po- 
litical excursion in an entirely happy 
frame of mind. To have a convention of 
full grown Democrat* sit down on a per- 
son in August must inevitably ho unplcas 
ant, and our neighbor is apparently un- 
able to commend the operation with that 
alacrity and fervor expected of a docile 
organist. Kor the introduction of a Cub- 
eruatorial candidate by the Itangor Com- 
mercial. it strike* us that the following 
editorial from its last ••veiling's issue is 
decidedly lacking in the evidence of exu- 
berant enthusiasm, and we copy it as a 
political curiosity : 
Tltr I'ortlauil l'onvanlloii. 
On the third ballot in the Democratic 
State Convention at Cortland on Tuesday, 
Hon. .Ioskimi II. Wu.uwis, of Augn ta, 
was nominated lor tJovornor, receiving 
*JS(> votes out of a total of I Si ». The 
nomination was .subsei|uentiy made unan- 
imous. 
We are not aware that. Mr. Williams 
lias h»vu in any way indontilied with the 
Démocratie organization of Maine tor 
more than twenty years. The gentleman 
who presented his name as a candidate in 
the Convention, said that he voted lor 
Tii.dkn and Uknkkioks last fall. 
The argument used by those who urged 
his nomination by the Convention wa 
that it was necessary, at the time, to 
nominate a man who had not l»oen iriden- 
tilied with the Democratic I'arty in urdcr 
to win votes from the Kepublicau*. It 
was stoutly claimed that his nomination 
would win votes enough from those who 
have hitherto been Republicans, to give 
to the Democracy this fall the counties 
of Vork, Cumberland, Androscoggin, 
Kennebec, Somerset, Knox, Lincoln and 
\\ aldo. Should the result of the Sep- 
tember election justify tue confidence ol 
those who were so earnest and active for 
Mr. W illiams's nomination, the early da) .i 
o? η-it January will sec him in the 
< iubernatorial chair supported by a leg- 
islature which will be Democratic in 
cither branch. 
.Mr. Williams is pronounceu ny tnotie 
who know him to be a gentleman oi line 
•ioholarship an J many accomplishment.·». 
His character is declared to be pure and 
ahovo reproach. It is said that he haa 
not always been in sympathy with a'l the 
radical measures of the Republican party, 
and thut He has not uniformly acted w;ih 
them since the (treeley campaign. At 
the preseut writing we do not recall any 
public utterances of his which will enable 
us to make known his position on the lead- 
ing political usues of the day. His letter 
of acceptance will be awaited by the 
Democrats of Maine with an interest 
akin to that manifested after the nomina- 
tion of Mr. (ireely in IST'J. 
The Resolutions of the Convention, so 
far as they go, will command the appro- 
val of all Democrats in the State, except 
those who hold that the Prohibitory 
lii<|Uor haws should not be repealed, and 
who therefore condemn that clause of the 
National Platform which opposes sump- 
tuary laws.— Haugor Whig. 
— Λ good many inrmrrs violated the 
Mos lie law, lu*' S kh!,ni h 
—Two |>!r"is»nt ill»* in Kiic'ession — 
SnndHV ·ιη.I M0111I.15 — What is m Unit t<< 
i ll tjtpt'ti 
W. O. Donglnss ht-t η slulk oi corn 
olfVi 11 l.rt Ιι _Ίι 01 h s guiil.n. Who 
tow··is nbovi' 1 lint '·' 
I'hi II «cklanil ιίιχ ·»ΐο it t» very 
^iiOil papft, ImI, it·ally. w>· »l not need 
two c »pi»-s every wet... 
Hupublicana ol I'.tris am invited to 
read the notice ol a caucus, which will 
im louud in the lirst collimn oil the second 
pngeol this paper. 
—We saw 11 bend ol urttin Inst week, 
which wns sprouted and funding out 
green stalk froiu each kernel. The wot 
weather ol lliu past lour weeks had thus 
■ .1.1 i. .1.. »: .1 1 
We n-fvertiso the Northwr-stern In- 
surance Co. in Ihis piper. The in to rent 
on i:.s invested finds pays nil los^c·* uni! 
expense* <>f management. Merry Λ: 
Melrber Agents, Anbnrn, Mtine. 
Ρ»:κ«οκλι..—Paring his recent visit at 
I Boston <>n the 1.'» h. irst., Κ :v. Pr. Kites 
f!li 'iite<l at the marringo of Mr. Augu?- 
tus Ρ une of Β ••'ton, and Miss Louise P. 
j 
Panic's, formerly of Paris Ili!!. 
—We hive received from Mithaway's 
i Insurance A^ercy at Canton, a 1 i-»t ot 
policy holders in the iYnn Mutual Life 
Insurance Company. This is one of the 
soundest companies in the country, and 
! numbers among its policy holders some 
; of the soundest financiers. 
—Mr. Marble is meeting with excellent 
success in his concert tuur. At Bridgton 
he jva· inwted by the principal citizens 
of the place to repeat the entertainment, 
which he did last (.Monday) evening.— 
He will also give another concert at Nor- 
way, Tuesday evening, Piof. Howard as 
tenor. We bespeak for him a hearty 
welcome and a full bouse. 
A Ukad-brkakkk.—This is the way 
the llockland Gazelle manufactures one: 
The Opinion says the QaztlU quotes the 
words of the Belfast Journal on the ques- 
tion of prohibition, but has nut a woid to 
siy of the Opinion'* course on the same 
question. Very true. When we repeat- 
edly see the publisher of u paper druDk 
on the streets, we very naturally omit to 
quote lhat paper as an authority on tho 
temperance question. 
—'•Minerals of New England," bj F. 
L. Bartlett, Assayer of Maine.—This 
little huud-book is a work well adapted 
to the wants ot the people, and calculated 
lo awaken an interest iu Mineralogy, 
which many books of larger size would 
fuil to do. It gives full directions for the 
use ot the Blow-pipo in the analysis of 
minerals, together with much useful 
knowledge, especially adapted to begin- 
ners in tho science of Mineralogy. 
Sent to any address by tho publishers, 
Dresser, McLeilan, Λ Co., Portland Mo. 
Paper 25 cts., Book 50 cLs. 
Tut sTKENOTHKNixa sn i in* influence 
of ΙΙΓΛ'Τ'β HKMEIiY acte promptly ou the 
Kidneyx, Kla<ldcr ami t'rinary orgaue, ami l>an. 
ieliM iliai'ast-6 Iront iheni. III'NT'.S ItFM tCHY 
ourcs Cîravel, l>i*brtcn, Dropajr.CooiplAinU of Hit: 
DrlwMicnlUl Organ.·), nail Bright'* Dutiui.- 
ΙΙΓΛΤ'Μ Ηΐ:.Μΐ:ΐ»ν Iihh ihe sanction oi Hie 
Medical Faculty. 
(.lahke's Tootu Aciit Daoi-s cure inetantlt [ 
Conckkt.—Mr. Ε. 11 Marble, sssUiud 
by competent ruasicil talent, an noted 
last week, gave it concert in the Λ":t U·- 
my, l'aria Mill, Inst Wtdnttrduy cvc. 
The audience wa.i small, eon»»; being k«-|*t 
aw:iy by preparation* tor tin· following 
convention still it was not «·» largo ι* 
it should have been, when the lad "n 
considered that Mr. M ha· always been 
rcndy to *1n£ ^ratnltons!y at every kind 
of entertainment given by the viilugui 
11·· should havu r· ceived a good "«end 
nil'" on hi* musical tour, in.m lui own 
village. The concert was all that e. nld 
have been asked for. 
OUH TABLF. 
ΙΙΙΗΙ'ΜΓΗ ΜΛΟΛ/.ΙΜΙ lot -HTpH'lutci I ilUIln 
fiii.OiM not nul) tiy ιli- ·μ·λ«ι(|τ ·>ί it- illii-trili.i.i. 
itl wlueli fie···· aie nearly ·»···· biiu.lml ηι·Ιιι,.· 
mti»ie»l win· I» alt e li··* l«i «*ei y .tili .·!·· m u .la 
(···>(«, bul al#·'Uv H» reiuaifcablr v»rii*lj tiurlmiK 
ιι|»·ιι rterf li· ΙΊ Willi «bull il 
In lu-itil.l. f..t 
in ι:' i/'lie I.» <··»ϋ··ι·πι ilm-lk. I- « »r l'ivereoi n.it it si 
«eJ-iwrjf there are lit·· a-luiu ilily wll illu-tri! I 
(Cipirt nu I'rliiee M*.inl M.iu.t βιι·| M mut -li, 
,. iv· I'ieDlili·' r· a<ler lia» al»n Ur. I.-lui w 
lirai*·· 'β >'\· «••••lu»»: I y mti ι·Ί ill. ρ ψιτ π.ι tin 
in·· tern, Willi uIhi-Ii ·ί» illtitlrul l'iis | u, 
interested ι» λι I, llieie i<s Mr*. H. I. u „uml 
M II 0111 I.TI .I anil III· il.null. 
||.,III. .||. UII'I Aril II· t.il·'1.1 1'iliau, .· .Ill 
(III II II.·. Lire i-ni-riv mi ·. Κ |» riallj Uurl) are 
I In· lliree |u|i»*r« «Ι··νι»ι«··Ι I m.i ,u 
lu If lui lilt· 1 eaL». Mi·: In Ί 1.1 III·· mlill. >| 
l.a.liiiK ul tin stil|·." ·» a l>*<«IUIully illu nti. | 
ιιΙι.Ί·, Ιι·Ί «»ill> <· Vf«l.niiiii < ι·\ι )' |>: ·ι » ι.,·». 
<| by Itl·· I.It·-, lull at ·» lOteMlUir III·· 11I1J t ,ulli 
I III* ι..i.'Lll' .1 /><m i.'i11·m- iuh· !· n .ilit ν ·ίιιι··> t.ι ,, 
ill·· κι. iU'k· <smim«T·"! il innrt »ιι lliii «· .litm.-tit 
Ktlvv.tnl Itnwl.in Γ· ΙΙιΟΐΐχ ΙιΐΓι·· |ιαμ·Ί ι·ι 111.. | ■ ν 
lUilinul Siu.lv W ill .ΊΐιιιΐιΊι.Ι κ 11 (., ,.ν, Γ, 
ii'u'ti r :ι :ΐ|·|·ΓΊ|ΐπ:ιΐ·· Ι·· ι»··- |»η··.·ϋt eri«i«, .■ 
un: Iiroiiniu-Iilly ni νι··ι% lli.· ·»Ιι··ι. |·'·-£·ι|(.-ιι iul*-i 
«•■.lu et lin* *■ loi ki lioldi uni a/lu iilturil |if lu 
«Γι» Ιιι ι·jnrHTti.Mi w.tli II··· ruilioj.l lu 
|·.·»|ι<·Γ ei.till·· Ι tin* '.ni 
I' ·ΐιΙιιιι··η Ιιΐιιη l-urn 
IΌαΐι I'.· ul ul V ι··νν lin li· » Ι.ι-..iiar \V Itn .,. 
Ill'··Milll* Mtfllli' lill'Utll »lir,.llilllv' .1 I... a|.' ml 
il'yii'K· VII minier» w Ιι.» are ml· ι*»1ι ·| iu mif ni 
iM'.alivunl I'rogn -λ wi,l li ml m.i w:j ·ιικκι>ΐη·' 
all· I Ill-nil· III·· (' l|" III till- I. I'll' " 
tribul···! Horn· Κ '· min, I- ι·ι. ! \ 
l.ri'illi ul < I ι-»ι· if >· t"' ■ ιηΊ > 1II11 I. 
\liolln-i »··Ιιι· ιΐι·.:ι*Ι |· r, by Μι-· Λι * 
llfaelieit, ili»en«*ea ill· '••mili^rnllre <·Πι irn ., 
terse MMl HRlll MkMh I'I·· III 101 ι··ιΙ 1.11... 
liic mmr>er n «lev ·1«··ι l·· leurrai -I i"k ,ΐι | 
I'.ittie .it RMmlajcto·,1 umI »··;ΐ· ■ uiti 
»Ί Two «rtlfl ·>ι ·■·!· »··r«· 
• ••iitrl' iiti··! I un M··■ n·»· ι»ι \ ι. 
1··Β .1 I."· h j.i'l W.|||« from Μ··Η··»' I'·.. 
hv 1'srk llei·, tniiD, ir. 1 r 11 I « ■•in· ti »nth·· 
.ne four I'rexli ••hai'ter· >>< Itl..· κ m· ·· ·· ι *. ι 
U'jvel. "Krtoin iy hll moron » illa-t'itnl »;n: ·. 
• otlUetl "»·ι.·· 1 ··ν ο. Mra. Κ. Γ. ( nitMI. \|, 
111 ···,!«·,*" by I. A. ^l'·on«·>*, ·ιι·| 'Λ \ :l 
• niiitry lloui··. :ιΐι·Ι wn it .· une ·ι it, by Am. 
I. lloMell»· TwobetutlAiUy IHutUilAl ; 
··· .· triinttd "All," t»> Μ 1. Il>n : Ι'ι 
-|Κ>ΙΓοι·Ι, iltiihd.iteil by I· >·.1«π··*<. au 1 
'· I ίι· Γ 
t··ι liev»re'/'by Key Η ϋΐΙιΙη|Ιοηΐ·Ι:ι·Μι 
trtted ι .y Ibbtjr. 1 :.· r· .. ·. > nitif 
TreoiH innnni. 
" > I itn Wild llnr a. 
itoriil <>«'|i:irtini'i:U mal·· i>|>. ·· u»u.il, il·· ». 
lulrrc-tin,- ρυι l,oil «.ι (lie u·. ob. ;. 
T!.e arti. bi by il I». Λ. \V ··»! Intl.. 
•Ut \ la .vue. ι» "lie "1 Ik in »*t important e-14»* 
ever written by this |·αι>Ιί i-t It treat* >( Ι'ι 
city, Title*, au>l eblu. uni ui the ijut'tlioii ul 
then taxability, ami a«-aK* tint mooxtr··;- >1. ·. 
.11 power which tb« auiue protxtrly 1· ίη··|ΐι· uu> 
li»*>:<l IB l«ro Suhill. KVBIjr lUD 01 lliraiin 111 111· 
oountiy ν» ill b·· tntereatcil m tin* ui.iaterl) p.,per. 
l'Ile «Ιιι.Ν f>lorie» ol Ihe A I I.A.N I |i till· S eat In .. 
ill be··» reuiarkabl) *triki»ic 'or eeruiii >jiialuiei 
thai 'llit.iiifiilili tin-Ill troin the tale· of «itli.f III... 
.1/1111 ·. Itul lor the ΙιιρΙι atanlai>1 niaiutaittv·! .. 
the Atlanti·' ι» tlie-'· matter*, Mr*. Hunt Ten y 
• ·>·.*' .1 sloi.v lu tlie Jul) luiuiu· λ· ιΙ<1!ιι\< 
» literary event; ami now 111 tlie mber .1 
txr .i|ipi;ar* aauUi<T *t .rv <i| >· |ΐικ| [i ivvm It Λ 
{•rtliiiiil bu terribly laithiul i>ti Η oi the lilr .ii 
career 01 a girl OOBtnlttCd tu ΐιιί·1αοο·1 to UM U .. 
1er merciea oi the U· lorn School. Tke Child ol 
the sta c ix-aiU like 1.»· t. Ii 1 too ».ul »■ /; 
true. 
Lim.i.i.'i Livim, Aok.—The number* of Τι»· 
I.iTing Aire lor the week* emlttl,' .Voguât lilli an.I 
l-'.li, respectively, bavc tli following v.iluvl.. 
oootenU Morality in PollUti·bf Iki DekeofAi 
«vil, >.itcn)|>oni-T l:< view; I.if# ami Tim··· >i 
I homti Beekct, by Jaa. antbonτ Pitwl*· l'ait II, 
Vinetrentb Onturv. I>ie I. 1 ( (tina an·! ι'- '-»u 
ufariory at Mei»*eu, Sax.my, Itlaekwoo-I. M .1 
a»a I.iDkl.etw. ru Ui. Ai: »t au.l Μο·Ι· '11 " ·· 
< oniemporary ; The lv»k 111 I) 11I.0, th# Κ «Mb: 
oi IH'ath, lijr Fran··.·- Power CoMx·. New «f.iai 
ι»·· J y I fi^ F ir*t, ϊ,ορΙ ΛΙιίη^τ tn*l tin* ^ 11 '11 
μι ïl ''"ki'· l'iper. a star* »f ^ II 'κ lilan·I^ Chamber '« l iunial ; \ I'rim "* 
K'bt Kilt*in»r. Temple liar; Awtnit m··*' 
I· tlmiuy the 'lea 1. χιη-lav at H um·. IH't.n 
® ':ar·., PopniAr Selei · Review; Γι® 
1 
aimh printers, Globes ι nra*| u il nraya ®' u 
" 
a f.ivclihootl, ("lia··!ber»'-> Journal, <·1 
*" hiatalment oi ·*Ρ tu I ni·," Γι |raw#* ·■ 
■ 
• ml ιίιρ ronrlii-inn οί I'lie 1.1;ι!·· Ί·Ι Μ iu 
l'ati^iMill#···, «I li.ii»lf*r ιγ·μι» η Ι ^ι^Ηιν·4'· •■I'm 
<ίι>," Iran-late·! for the l.ivlntf \κ>* Ιιο"1 
Ll 
Krenrli ni Kinile Οβ1«ιιί·ιη. an I the ii-na! 
|xu*lrv. K«»r rtftv-two ιιηιιιΐοτ ol -i\ti >n1 
'*'·· 
|Μη'ι·η a. Ii or more lliau t»»' |>«»ea a year 
In 
*iin«<ri(ilioii ι>Γι·'«· »- ι» low ; » lui·· Ι·>Γ I.1' 
■' 
Pilbli'ln-r ·>Ι1·'Γ U»-.·ιι·| auy one ·Ί tin· \ui··' 
1,1 
>1 moatlilieK or weeklies with the I ivinK \.·' 
I" 
•lie n*ar, l.olli (>0(*lpai*l. I.ittell Λ i.a^ It > 
1,1 
ai ο the |Mlbli'-liei 
ISaiiim'·· Πιγ ι.;·ml■· number ol Balloii'-t 
Mirazim1 ti*" many iiuiirovem.-nt·, wh -li will 
at on·*·· oiuiueii l ιΙ.··.ιι*·Ί\· to the rrnl' aP· 
• ireful t'viuiitiril ion. It ii the Ι«·-1 mira I ··-1 t 
i· 11 
Ιιι i;i|ieare.| ι..r «om·· immih n■■· 
"atiir. i« a ea ν un l.y the ailtlioi ol 1 he 
<. >l I 
M ιιηΙ··ι■«.'· ιιι wl.ieh he iiive-4 U4 roiuaiH'e Of 
l'al 
ilornla a* earlv a« lou/ I lore .'"I ■ » 1 ''M 
ov#rc4 by Ike AMrimw· aiiiiuujrii it *> known 
t the |)i if-t· ami «nm· >i lli·· Imli m» \eai» 
i« 
lore | he e..nteiit< ol Kalloil'·· i· «'Util H οι irflUu' 
ami llie »torlê' are r. i.ly oi * luifli ·ο ·Ι· ol m· ni 
llleie ι- η··ι inirle .Irv n.li.l· m II··' *1·*·!·· 
nutnl»·! l'iil.lifheil I Tlnuu·· Λ I illaot,il Haw 
lev Si reel, liotlwn. at #1 <o i»-r ι··»Γ, μο3ΐ|.4ΐ·1, 
.in·I for île at all the (>··πο.||.·ιιΙ Je|'oti Iu the 
rountry. 
U'n>f Awake for \>uu t. th··Summer lloll la) 
niiralier, ι·· well raleulate.l to eneli mt theeluhlren 
au·! w ill b# ifo.nl eompauy at I he »ea»Mo ami in 
tli# I'ouiitrv. Only ii i»#r nnnnin. Ktla Kareau. 
iMliliir. ι' i.omrop λ v-u., »■·»·■ ·■*·"» 
SoitKi.sm AM» Ιμ.αιι» \ν·>κκ : hv \rihiir llop«*. 
I'rl·*. ♦ I Vi. Α. William Λ (Ό., Un-tan. 
Mr. Ilope i> rvMrndl a v· teran in the art ot 
wood carving. M·· tell* u< that III* first real et 
tempt* ut a.;roll sawing wore m.ι le twenty 
·. eirs 
iirn with a mu/lilv whittled snw /r.iru» '··■! itii 
blade iiivl·· from α w*t<*h «prloir it ι··» tli 
w and far Ιμ·ι ween had l»*n ··.!>* and labo 
riout-ly rut with a coiiiui"· ···· The object ··! 
Mr. Hope* hook n to lurntah a manu il tor all 
who are interested in »'·γ·>Ι1 nawini au<i carving 
both beirinncr* an·) expert*. i»n,l w:lli tlu* τι.·\ν 
h·· lis- trente I of every branch of the auhji-rt Γι ·ιιι 
wooili aη·I their preparation on through the. v u 
m» brandie*, to overlay ing, lnlavlng. allhouctia, 
>·. Tin· hook Û iltu-traled w4tli nli-plttllM||ai 
many of them the choicest «llhoiietlM, thede-i^ii* 
alone, if bought at π tail, mounting to more than 
tin· priee of the b< ··>k. IVV do η it aee how an. 
thin? bettei than Sir. Hope'* lit'lc volume <·οηΙ<1 
well be prepared. It is remarkably explicit. an<| 
ν··! ri-inarkably full in explaining and describing 
the very thing* that the amateur work'-r in·»-t 
»i»h··» to know, and being himself an entbiuiavt, 
he ran have little difh--iilty In awakening a orr··*. 
pondimr in'erei-t In other* The chapter* nh over- 
laying and inlavingare the best we have 
ever «e.'n 
on the eubj·*·'!-, and roulain in»trucll.in to I.·· 
found in no other form. Altogether Mr. Hope'* 
Imok ι- at;· in, and no amateur can afford to be 
without it —Toledo Blade. 
M A It Μ El). 
In Bartlett, S. II., Vug. 7, Frank K. Smith of 
Audover, M·., to Mia* Cora M Oagood, of Port- 
land. 
In Winning, on '.Mat ult., bv the liev. A. Me 
Donald, Mr. O. <· Bryant, (.formerly ot Bryant'· 
fond, Me. to Mis» I.aura V. Martin, of Sauk 
Centre. Minn. 
In Bethel, Aug. 1, by Rev. I), <>arland, Mr. 
Chat lux Dunham of Lawrence. Mase and 
Mise 
Mary Λ Mill· of Ma»on. Me., by toe same Au/, 
κ. Mr Herbert I*. Hammond, and Mi·· kaU K. 
Jackeou, both of l'arla ; by the aame auk I'tli, 
Kbene/er "<ton·-·, M I»., of Deering and Mi»a 
Tbir/.a Mason of Bethel. 
I J 
DIED. 
Announcements ol death,—live lines or lent in 
eerted free. Obiturariea rontrihnted by friend* 
Of deceased, will be charged for at the rate of live 
cent* per line—no exception*. 
In Minneapolis Minn., Λιιχ. 12, Webster Lyt>u, 
aon ot Dr. B. W. and Susie I,. ki-nball, aged II 
mouths and 5 day*. 
In Went ItL-thel, Aug. lht,ol congestion of the 
lung*, I.oui J daughter of Seth and Barbara 
Ann (Bean 1 Wight, aged 'U yearn ■· mouth*. 
In Lovell, Me., Aiif. 3, Jeremiah *<.iry, Age,I 
«3 year* 10 montha. 
Weather Report, 
Temperature last week at Η A. M. 
.Sunday,07® clear; Monday, 71' cloudy; l'ue·· 
day,·*3 fog^y; Wednc lay,·:,'' foggy; Thiir·· 
• lay, tirf® rain; Friday, et 3 clear; NatuitHy 
•W ® clear; 
Λ good domeatle sulphur bath can be iu 
sUutly ρ repaie· I by t.iting a cake of i.t.fw'i 
SULt'lii Κ 8«»ΛΓ into the b.tth tub. Su· h au expe- 
dient will, to u»e a siang phrase, "knock tbe «pole 
any victim of cutaneous Idenil-he.». sold by 
all Druggiata ceuta. 
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, black or broMU, 
Bte.tf, »ugl4-lw 
το il·y itkms. 
Amlovrr. 
A'.ig. 11 —The extreme wet weather of 
th«> ι»Λ»ΐ two *«**·''* has damaged grain 
util hay very much ; many tons of hay 
h*v*> been spoiled. I<v*4 Wed- 
nesday night the streams rose with great 
rapidity, overflowing their banks·, wash- 
ing low grounds badly, au.I carrying off 
uuUY ton* of h-tj. Ο stream known ad 
the "Abbott Hro«»k," roso six teet in three 
hours It is thought that it was eaused 
in part by thn bursting ol a cloud in tho 
mountain*· 
Mis J. W. Martin died at her re.iklueoe 
in this village on ih*· 1st inst. lier re 
Bit tu s w«-re eariied to Cape I'od and in- 
t«irod l.\ the a.ile ol tho*eol her hu*b:uid 
hid! clildi'eu. 
Temperance meetings are hold in the 
Town every Stiudny afternoon at '» 
oYloek. K.iends It out other towns are 
e >r»li »Hy ii>\ iu d. 
A t**rui of High School will comments 
iu this village ou the tiist ol St'jiioitilwr, 
under the instruction of Mi lloibert 
III»s'ir ol Turner. 
Mr. J. A. French ha* the wall* of his 
lie* ÎH»a: il in g hoiine tip and t>oatded. 
Considerable st«*'k has h«en sold din- 
ing the unst t*o wtek*. The prices p.iid 
ha*»· lieen \>ry low. 
A but ciiiitfsl i- I·* nig w rtged l»y two 
stat;e iitmp.ii.ii·', to ·>, «· λ Idrh -h i eart ν 
the pa.'S*-ng« ι» ai d etpr* s. lu ni hete to 
Hrvant's IVi··! I'he fare hi* 1 ♦*< rt- 
iîu It. ii "l .'·»> t·· "ί 1 '·. .u ! Ϊ i.'t 
tb>· niï... ; i-'ght to t. t'.rt e uight» in a 
#η·1, tree 
• > :r hop grown wi ! » minerve puk- 
ing :n \i wm k. i ii·· '.oj ·. »re very got»»! 
uj' -u an average. I.onk Si ai:. 
It I hi I. 
W< art· of the opini m the Un». r< »»t 
iMol·! Count? will V.rvt»? f*" 
mor» ttf>i*toe* ih.a thev have· ever ht fori' 
il » <*: ;·* "i. The acreage ριι·:1- 
tt! ν very ! ni o'îo, and the »« ·«■»_.η 
ha- 1 'Vf·· ri-;»e* (v orV>le. 
a c:irri u;it ucùî ou < rr. W. C i'· 
lieg M· ·1 si ioStr 
■ il » w rkUntt· 
il: il ii : : * \. r s' 'o*rï in U» ·! 
l'oUDt) and a. A *) Λ λ nil {·· f I» et s tllM lo- 
tion t * lté puK'iikMr. Mr. liatik C. 
biriiett, «fil Luowu a* une ot the b»*·. 
carnage tnaker» m tlu Slate i·* now et c- 
bretd »itb Mr. Miitinjj·*. μγη! we opiue 
they uiHHn business Twe.vo two horse 
*ag'»ns have been sold from their siiup 
since the first ot May last. 
We learn by private Utter that tbe 
Metvodisi S<>eicty ot Ciorh:t:u, Ν. H., is 
having an extensive revival. Tne pas- 
tor, Κ v. l'erry Cùandler. baptised 
ti/hteen. and look into the church nine- 
teen on probation ; and »ti'l the good 
work is goiug on. 
Mr. lieu. T. Kiwrenco. watch-maker 
and enslaver, tor tuer! y ot Norway, has 
oponed a shop in the Kiuibail store. 
Mr. I. iwronoe corces among u» high;y 
recommended as a first eJass joweller. 
I'be Waterspout Mountain llou-te i* 
now full toovor-tl >wing. l«v*t Wednes- 
day evening the guests had a grand con- 
cert in the parlor. 1'rof. Κ »b: ins «·! 
1 Ji Hiver, Ma»s presided at tiie organ. 
S ·ιη<· twelve singers took pir: ; Mr» ai d 
Mr» Kldv ot Η ι,t.»η, Mr. W. .1. Hath- 
away «>l l- ait Hiver, :md Mi-s l'hnxter ot 
Portland dt^erve high romrmmtation. 
hiol. Κ »l.t.i■··.'·» «inging and aeting would 
be u g4MMl p^naeea toi II yp»»v hotidria. 
Tho bay -ea.-ou thus far bas t>een a 
Vt rv poor ot e. a great de il ha» !·«·«·α w< t 
a toi *otu<- o| it bidly iij ir«*d. 
Ç. 
U til Utilicl. 
Ί au t'ivn.^nt Kivei Rfionu t'iub had a 
pu -aie at Ibi' I'uie lirovu V\ < ·>. it thol 
ou iht: lltli in.it., λ- μιονιοιι·»!) itJvrr· 
tised. I ... «I.tv wit> r.nt very pltii^tiit, 
ni.il u*<" «'tuvvd **s liôt larg.\ but wbil 
v. .λ·, tacking in ιιιιιΐίΙκ waa Uîorw thua 
uiaJv up iu euihu*m>ai· lue Κί·ΐΙη·ί 
c«>ruet buid w·* in attendance and dl·- 
ri/jr^i J -ά· L tuu-iv· îo the admiring 
crowd. in·- kill is composed ol spien- 
dt I material. au·' mu.< .il.irut'.ely provt 
t ^rAbd suc«'os«. Γ At y arc ;»· ir.ieinen, 
a!!, ainl worthy th* pu'lie f iv<>r ; tKtir 
|·ί· « ιι«*·· ..Si» «Ι η iM ■'t plcHvint ! .it r· 
to the occas.on. Γη> re *as ft «jiartetto 
td agent see uid t'y Mrs. Martha 
K. ( u ijKU in on the organ, that was* 
worthy of tsptcial mention. itiey ire 
w.·;: trained v,d all ol their palormaaces 
areola high order. Krery'jody wa; 
louu iu their praiip. There wi»re *pe ui- 
irs lr· ο li >rha.u, Ν. II., llethel, a:.d 
other ple^i ; among the i;uur.»er were 
in lion. A. S. Twitcbwll of Gotham. η 
go. «1 ·ί{>.·.ικ r anil ί true Iriend ol tem- 
perance. lUru-tri.·* wert made by Jona- 
than Jewell. president ol thu Gorham 
Kviorm Ciub. Rev. Mr. lichee ol Bethei. 
Mr. Arno, Dr. Rogers, aud Geo. W. 
Haskell. The speeches were all ol high 
toue, aud the greatest haruiouy pre- 
vailed. The dioner uvorythiag that 
Could i>o desired, both in abundinee and 
rarity. Browr.-bread and baked beans 
placed a conspicuous part in this part ol 
the performance. A beaatiiul shower 
aooot two o'clock stampeded the people, 
hut they tound shelter in the meeting- 
house. where a line temperance meeting 
w« held, iuteresting and profitable. At 
al<out five o'clock, as the people were 
a)x«ut departing, we hud a powerful 
thunder shower, aud hail storm, which 
caused them to seek shelter in a huiry. 
Ibis will be a day long to be remember- 
ed nnd thought ol, it will bring up pleas- 
nut recollection*. 
G. H. B. 
Km It n«ltl. 
I'cT. II C. Muueou. preached at the 
I 'ο er>aii.it church m Sunday, Aug 
i'.fc., and addressed the relorm elub in 
the evening. 
I tie Y. M.C. A. of Auburu held *er- 
^ ici*s nt the bnptist church. 
M·«trill and IK-an ttarU-d a drove ol 
ovci h hundred caitie Ids' Friday. 
Dr. Uudghaiu haA just returned from 
a three week* visit to Massac-hus^ll·". 
The last n^essmeut ol the \illage 
•eliool hoa*o t*x will l>e unde this year. 
i'<JlillCâ be£ius til bubble. 
Fry. Wttrg, 
Aug. I0.b., 1877 :—A ga;uo of base 
oall was played here Jaly ^8, between 
I th IVqvtwkeUof this, plnoe nod the Mt. 
Washington'* ol North Can way, result- 
ing in a Wore ol twenty-live to seven, in 
tsvor of l"s, and a return game m** 
played Aug. S;b, at Cotiwny with a score 
ol twenty·**At u to four iu lavor ol P's. 
Judge Virgiu, wife and son arc etop- 
pin^al the Oxford House lor a few day*. 
The Oxford House is well filled with 
city boarder* at the present lime. 
I>r. Mis in hts arrived and began his 
pastoral labors with tbo Congregational 
Society. 
Many strangers are in town. 
II. M. Powers, Ks«j., <>1 Kidgeway, 
IVnn., is stopping at his former home 
lor s lew d*ys. 
The State College l»oys ol the plaee 
hsve just returned to Orono. 
M I'.iwor·», who eaiuo so m-ar being 
killed by ?» bull, is Is.Ht recover in·; :»n«l 
wiSï M<un be out. 
<ί·»ο. VV. Abbott's son, who l«ll on a 
mowing machine and run thu rnrbrt 
lever into his si to a wotk ago, is dreavd 
ait ! >o as to walk aln ut a little. 
The Full U-rui ol Frveburg Acadetuv 
will υ tin on W > dne»dav, Sepl. und»*r 
'.h»· i : π* -ι m i>t John W. I·' ■*<«·. V H 
Μ Κ. j Ireful «·Ι tJ >u!d*» Acad ni >' 
< ; U· lliel last year. 
\ c >* owned by Win. K-dly has gi\ 'Ji 
h -h to :» <a!f with liv Will fanned f '>t 
ai «' legs, l'n·· tilth ie^ comes out juM 
l> « k ol the· Ion -shouldt r and hht^s ab >ui 
:-.v -<htrd·. to the ground, and :-» perfect 
Û. ape. 
l'r.titlt t lu l*l»ut at Ion. 
Λ : lUkhr—Corn, potatoes and 
gr uî·· 'k.ig l.«:e v. wh«'&t very slow' 
1 j « 1 b. !» all IV yield; j> 
' 
λ .κ nerca ρ!an' ^d ητ! proT.i-o a 
·. ii ; ο r: t- ■·i 4 îin-Mv, a'.d 
abo '«S, rye, and othet grv.n aro look- 
tC * w» .j. li ps nrr> 1 -)c:r.g liflt·!; i.i Ih's 
■κ Κι π t χ,.ν et t > re i/o h 
.;«■ ! :r. ! ·: t h » i t hop-, thi- season. 
M;·. «> ΐ l, ont ot ihc 
•v >' .d û;< >. ii ·. !> <l euro t » t>« louad 
ia ihi* town. 
\\ :k^« > rire troiu to i-'ô. per lUOUth, 
toi tr>m $1.25 to $1.00 per d iy for t lu 
Qu> iug season. 
Limbs a-e β>Ί1ίαζ a' an 1 > î.lM. 
co-vs froui yl<>. lu ^lo. and $15. lo $ÔU. 
lor choice good ones. 
Mr T. H. Tùomtoa h.n»a splwudid 
youug trotting horse of the Messenger 
Ka^x >toeK. that gives promise ot urt;at 
«peed. 11<* (Hors to sell for the low 
price ot Tbis is a good bargain. 
Rkpoktkb. 
liilrail. 
Aug. 10: Trio t armer* aro hrivin^ a 
long pull nt haying this season, although 
s >i;n· aro «I ;iut. or nearly so ; w hi!o others 
ar«· about ball through. 
The crop proves much bu tler than e\- 
pe< :ud. C«»ru, |»otatoes and grain have 
not looked so well for in-iny year?. 
.Mr Samuel Kichardaon. who has b«»*n 
eonuoed to his b> d lor ·ή) loug, died July 
:> 1st, aged 1Γ year.'. Ali. Κ was η most 
protmueut citizen ot tbis town, and an 
earnest worker iu l>oih religious and tem- 
perance c auses. Hj leaves a wiiuaud 
three children, besides a largo circle of 
fi tends to mou. η hH loss. 
I'he sua>criptiou paper which is biding 
cirvuluted lo ai J in repairing the ehurch 
has reached iIim sum of live-hundred dol- 
lar·* U-»n H. A. Chapman, lion. K. 
V\ Wo > Ibury ol lieihel, and Augustus 
Kv«ns. Κ.<·ι oi lîorlmu. Ν. 11., were 
ι'.ιοci committee of appraisal. Thcj 
iu**«'t 0.1 lue 7ih inst. to appraise Hie 
ehur-'h u the uorth side ot the riv· r. 
which is about to he moved to the vil- 
a*«*. 
The (i. T. Κ. K. Co. have just cou.- 
>!etrtd a new ht house at this place, 
which is a Ion? needed r»->nveni >nro. 
1 s k-.v r. no'.e ng tii ■ roun's ot t .e 
pap< tsth »f. Timothv A. Ch ipn· ui, 
ifc ^rpHt ilry « ■ »·!·» t·.i-ice rf Milwaukee' 
w ts a na'ivo ot Kt I he!, which is not the 
t.»et, Mr. C\ * :s a native ··. thU town ; 
λ nd ι·γου ν uy uu the tarai 
•1 >w vned au Î > eapied by his broth r, 
t * : a.iv: ·· Cnapm in, and a son ot 1>·.ι. 
(ι >r^o W. Ch-ipiuan. (iilead hi» t!;· 
honor ot rearing so uob'e a son icv.ead 
of Bethel. 1ί 
Λ" Ο Γ Μα)', 
1 \ Jui)^ Lrerarj* S ci.'ty 
i-proarperh g tnely. Ti:e Ledn C.m,· 
iiiûlti' a, μυΐίΛ'ΐΙ t»vo weeks siiicv ^a^ 
.aat w-tk ot a lecture to bo tfivtn 
:t' Concert Util ol Frida}· t>t this week, 
»y Κ ν. Λ.mon (fuuuisou ot Brooklyn. 
A tL.tiacte ten ceut.o. Mr. Guuuison is 
an :vuio and imercs.iug speaker, tiod tbe 
Hail will do doubt bo tilled. Arrange- 
ments lot oiber lectures are being rapidly 
perfected. 
Our Light Infantry Company go to 
Augusta to uiUAtur this week uuder coil- 
aiaad ot (Japt. Wmtmarsh. 
I'ennisaeewassee Like bas risen nearly 
a loot, and our low .auds and meadows 
are tlooded with water; and all this from 
the rain failing iu showers. Good judges, 
who have noted the water tall carefully, 
say that over six inches have fallen within 
ten day·. 
The leading article in the Advertiser, 
sigued Censor, should be carefully read, 
ami fully discussed by the community, 
l'aere is something radically wrong in 
this way of dealing with criminals. 
Detective* have been in this vicinity ct 
late, and as a result of their inquiries, 
1'hoaiAs S. Veatonof .Allen Ilil!, Oxford, 
was taken to Portland last week by 
Deputy Γ. S. Marshall Wilson. It is 
clwrgud that he has been running an 
illicit distillery. The same charge is 
freely made against well known parties 
iu thi-4 towu, but at preseut 1 thiuk their 
names better ni t be given to the public. 
Mr. A. J. Ne vers is getting the ma 
chillery iu'.o place fi-r the manufacture of 
0..its ol wood l»JT a new process. 
The Fall term οι Norway Liberal In- 
stitute commences on Tuesday, S«pt. 
lib, under the charge of O. \V. Collins, 
A. B. Students troui the surrounding 
towns are already eugagmg board. 
Oxford," 
Aug. 17.: Mr. Luni« Wardwoll met 
wiiti ku acciiteut Inst Wednesday which 
caino n«ar proving lata). Ho whs at 
Cjran lUjea' hitching a young colt to h 
ontl lor tho tire', time, wh«u the coll took 
fright from hi* strange company, started 
end j itnpjd a fenae, clearing him ή* II 
froon ibueart, and ran for home. Mr. W. 
had the reins and clung to thorn, bat in 
so doing was thrown against the fence 
ami knocked seuseles*. l)r. Horsey was 
immediately summoned, and found a leg 
had heeu broken just belbw the thigh. 
11 m face was also badly cut. Owing to 
prompt medical attendance Mr. \Y. le 
now doing well. 
The joint Sabbath-schools of Pigeon 
Hill aud the Veatou district have had a 
pic cic to day in the Yeaton'e grove, by 
the side of Uogan's pond. Arriving on 
the ground at eleven o'clock we lound 
croquet gronnda. swings, and other ap- 
pliances fur the enteitainun lit of lit 
elti en; so u ?« ej: lnt> e lor dinm r, 
seals about tlie grove, h speakers stand, 
and close by a sandy, «hallow shore. Af- 
ter η bountilnl repast the childreu gath- 
ered ahoul the speaker'# eland and spent 
•t half hour in sin^inj;. A graver was 
then fl'-red, and addres»·-.*, follow· d 
Η v«. Mi I.refcwi-ori ol Oxf«id, and 
ν ·>! W". IV! *n Λlior anothf-r sea- 
son >>t μ,·^ι?ι_: we kit the Merry rim- 
I» » ι; \ v.»ticg lit it :t, whs not n-'<v.?ssary to 
go t«· the lelnnua in oider to bavenmore 
•»i ηl>le pic-aii·. 'Γι η 8abl>*tl»«se!ioo1s 
oiOkiord ami Welch ν il*» and the dis- 
tricts about wili po to *unt> place ο», 
a p; -a*· ne xi T;Mjr»day. 
Ι1··ν, Vr. WiikÎMs »·*· family i* 
*pe di » n«v«r*i Wi»tr« awii.v on liis va- 
cttioD. 
11 n. H ««ratio KlngmJ wifeoi Wa»b· 
ingl η ir-v.· iirwn ικ ttiwn tMs wiek visi;- 
iig fii n«ls 
; ladles ol Mm C N»grog»tk>nal s ci· 
e'\ holding .» fcries «*" very eejoy- 
s -· ia·». s hi lite M'iu now « ccupiid 
lor the Coig. vi'try. 
lhe»i'ioo< Durfdl aid Iiawkes h:-s 
un i« rgone λ marked timisforiuaiiou ui 
dor the hands of carpenters, unisons atd 
painters, lor the p«*l three weeks. 
MovnU vo e ol tiihiik* to the Select- 
men ol Oxford lor the ucat and legible 
guide-boards recently put hj» over town 
Pari·. 
The annual meeting Paria Hill M'l'g 
Co. was bold last Wednesday evening. 
The cllbwra repot t a very lavorable busi- 
ness lor tho laataix mouths. S:ilcs have 
b< cn blow, buta i»rge increase on tlie 
last showing bus bee» made. 
Niiulli l*« « 14. 
Aug. 18.—Tho Retenu Club ol Ibis 
ρ arc h ni a very interesting meeting Ft 
d.iy evening. Tho members aro putting 
forth reuowod effort tu make the rnovt.- 
ment a succès·?. 
A bvll of 1300 ρ tinds has recently 
been purchased lor the Congregational 
Church. Il was raisud to its place on 
Thur> lay under tho superintendence ol 
.Mr. Α. (ί. i>udley, who performed his 
duty in a vciy acceptable manner. 
A hell of »Ό0 pounds has also been pur- 
chased lor the Academy so the school 
w ill uo longer be obliged to use the 
Church bell as formerly. 
A g.-ime ol biuo ball wu* played on 
the l'air Cruunds betwi en the Clipper 
.1 r*u ol thU placo and the Lion Clad» ol 
Norway. The game resulted in a score 
ol JI to 1 in favor of the Clippers'. 
Mis. Mary C. liailey «nil family ol 
Portland, are spend ni_r a few (!ays at the 
A mire we llvu-e. ltu«!uess at this hot < I 
in tlu· liuo t cummer travel is very 
prosp» roua. 
I ..· Κ ill trrin ul OxU.rd Normal In 
» un « wul bw^in Tui ««day, S pt. 11, lor 
an < « vt*ii muck'a st f-ino, U J. Kverett, 
Γ. i:.cip*l. This is probably the be-t 
gt idi'd m bool in ihi-t section, il not in 
'.It.· who.C S.iU'. An t llioient coipa «>1 
:e .c':.eis will h^ ι, auendai.o·». 
»t l'ai I*. 
I lit· Me' i;< dial Sahbiti -'ohool of this 
plhco 'iv :»»£· ,ig. d i.»r η t»*«ket pic-ni 
•it B. visits Pond on Wednt-!«y «.1 :l i- 
wv'tk, Λ π j i-i _'Jud. 1 sift my tin.· i:st 
luii d .r T'.c. have ïlvIuhI the Free 
1< .pli- >< wool at Weal Pari», tho Union 
S.ib' -»:L-school ai iiorib Pari# and Ury- 
a:.'.- l'.i ··.} ;...· .M<ftbo<tl«t mkool at S >uib 
W.odsi c* a d oU· s. to unite wiih 
tîi m. A good ti :i.· ii anticipai- d, es 
peci ij tor ih«ï } >u-<g iv.k*. (rive lh<· 
ohi ·Ιγηπ an -i.< iii!, luree siiid small, tots 
■ m II » 
Wrat l'rru. 
Mr. >V. II. I r sk h;»s aûue thro.-year- 
oidi'/»olthu Braudv and Messenger 
stock tbat blind* 14 3-1 hand^i bi^h and 
neigbs Sjo pounds. 
Mr. W. S. Walker ha·» u large stock 
of gents. bouts and shoes, which he id 
selling ui ••hard-pan'' prices 
Hki'oKTicK. 
Porter. 
Aug. 2. 1S77 :—On thu farm of tho lute 
Wiu. French one of tho lirst settlers of 
this town, now occupied by ilsj. James 
and Wm. French, his soos, may be seen 
a black «herry-tree some two feet in di- 
ameter, and growing out of the treo, 
close to the roots, may bo seen a chokç 
cherry-tree some four inches in diameter, 
both well laden with cherries. 
Mr. Frank Casey and wife, Mr. Al- 
phonzo French and wile, and Mr. Wy. 
man LibWy and wife, and Mis» Kliza A. 
Towle, Irom Huston, are stopping with 
their li icnds in this place through the hot 
weather. 
Mr. J. L French has α turkey, which 
is setting lor tho second time this season, 
leaving her first brood to thu cold chari- 
ties ol the world, when the gobbler 
came to their rescue and may be seen 
leading them through the fiolds with ma- 
ternal care. I. L F. 
HuMhrd, 
Mr John L. Abbott fl*ld his trotting 
hone Hi.fy uu lbe4ih. elt., to Mr. Char le* 
Haywood of Gardiner, Mass., for $033. 
Mr. Wallace Clark has a tine Hlooded 
Jersey Healer that made one pound of 
imiter per day from seven quarte of milk 
> iii tho last week ol June. 
Mr. .ΙιιΙιη l«. Abbott sold a Une year- 
ling colt of the Morrill stock to Mr. T. 
!! 'Πιm : ion on iliû lit insr., f«»r $.r>o 
Rkp ktku. 
I'm·! Sunnier. 
Ofllecr·* «>' 1 il ν ii «·,ί(ι!ο Lodge ut Kist 
Sumner I· r ι lie piesmt tpiarter: C. H. 
St tson, W. G. T. ; A Mie K. R>bins m, 
W. V. T.; S Kubinson,i*»ey.; S l>oten, 
Trôna. ; S)lvii M. Hryant, W. V. S 
The lodgf had about l(Mi members in 
good standing. 
S. H 
*V«t«rford. 
The members of Hear Mountain Grange 
dodicated thuir new hall at South Water- 
ford on Wednesday alternoon, the Hih 
inst. There were about ono hundred 
persons present, members ol the order, 
friends, and invited guests. The hall 
wns built by brother J. K. Hall. He en- 
larged somewhat the ground plan of hi« 
eh jiohop and put on a so fond »:r>rr, in 
whieh be finished the room for tho hall 
22 by 30 feet, which is rented by the 
grande. Tue room was tastefully deco- 
rated with pictures, mottoes. oak-Vat 
trimming and flowers. The meeting 
was called to ord r by the muster, brothei 
Geo. A. Hall, prayer wns offered by Η·ν 
L. H. Green, wcIronie snn» by the choir 
Brotli-T W. c\V. Andrrws, mi»Ur cl 
Crooked Hiver Grunge w»s introduced, 
who delivered a ν. ν s n*iSie and ir.· 
I st-fictivc address. H ni.trlis were m td 
by H v. 11 LI. Ο.^ίο Ι and .! M. Sbaw. 
the choir ij several pieces during tl··· 
nxercises. A' the olesi of the exercises : 
in iho hall m..t ly all present repaired (υ ί 
la tent creeled for the pnrpoH·, in whi h[ 
vforti tables spread with h bountitui .«tip 
μ ·1, ο! which all pal took. I ho food | 
Wis prepared iu tho excellent style tor 
: wh'oh tho iadies of the place aie noted. 
At r »hj supper ibe Water tord liia*? 
tt.md gave us sjV'Tai piects of tnu>«i ». 
iiueh to the gr ititioalion of those pr< a- 
| eat. The whole alTiir was very p easint 
ι and sfttuiaciory to all present. 
lertf) iiit-u, tinger», ami public »|*ιΛοβ Iroub· ί 
I le<l ν» ill» hear* net· or bronchial affection», M il 
j llnd iht'iuoclvrn greatly relieved by the u« 
of 
; (itdiMua'i Bittauic liultam. Sample aud circular | 
free at the ilru^Rl-l'·. 
I.v UtiCAT DANtiKK!—The public arc again in 
I gic.il dau/er of l>eing ImiHt by a itood ol the 
I iu.it.ilion ol "I,. K." Atwuod't Hlttcii. lilt Uiv 
•Ions 1'iKK wrote a» l'olluwe: 1 have been «If 
I ocivud several time* by the imitation put up in 
j lie same thaped bottle* and »ignod l»y one "Na 
i t.huii Wood," which imitation hue :ilwa>« proved 
nearly worth le»*. 
I A.<iit Pryflury Mt. Jolis l'IKK. \ 
««-The true medicine give» iciiel, anil bears, 
the largo led patcntnl trade maik "L. Κ." ax wil j 
I aa the ifjnature of "L. K." At wood. 
apllMy 
New Advertisements. 
Normal School! 
TilV. KALI. TKRM «»K 
OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
WILL IJUULNC»: 
Tuesday, Sej)t. IIHi, 1S77· 
and continue cloven week*. 
I Ν «ΤΙΪΙ l-TORS. 
It. J. i: \ EltETT, A. 11., rrint'ipal. 
\1·ΙΊΒ V' Wiirr.i κκ,Teacher Modern Lviguhces 
Λΐιιιιι C. lOllt. Kirnl A--i-luiil. 
Anna 1». Ckovmktt. Second A-«i»taut 
CuKt S. ItKli.t;» Teacher Instrumental Mumc. 
M Mil l. «. I'm.i.i-h,Te acher l'rawina A I'aintlug. 
O. 1'kim nu. Teacher oi Peumannhip. 
Kt<r I'», till·r particulars address tin- l"i.ii. ij.nl, 
Soutli i'arie. Maine. til·!* 
■NOTICE. 
spills in to certify th:i| for a valu ible consider- 1 ion I have tliis «lav givon |n) Ue»»i ge 
II Hrvant, hi» tine dmιηκ die rest <»l hi* minor- 
ity to trade aud uct lor liuiiseli, t «hall claim none 
m hi-oarifîn'vis h«*r pav none oi lu- debt- niter 
tin-Mat*. MOSKS W. liltVANT 
Wnue·- M. K. Kxioiit. 
Miltoii Plantation, Auir «, '77. an^-11» 
< >nden*(U Statruunt, Jan. 1 1#77. 
Income, i'· 
iMsburseroeufe, 2,977 ,.Vt3 sti 
Asset*, £IK.flei.rS.'· 0·.' 
Liabilities, l.Yo.*,,'**) oO 
j Su pin t> over 4 per cent, renertc iJ,ïo«»,:tl7 oi 
I Kecci|>ts lor Interest, IsTO. #1,539,500 lO 
I'll id lo»*es by death, au·! expenses 
I o( uian gumenl, 1.XM.0U7 *3 
j Kxot-s of Interest receipts, $21 IS 
M it It Y Si MRI.CIIKR. KUIr Agents. 
ι »·« :·ι< η. Maine, Aug, -Ί. >77. 
Cnniiiiissioiirr*»* Notice. 
'1111 Κ un 1er -ΐι<η.··Ι h.iviug been appointed by 
1 II n. Jii'ttr·* «!' I'rob.ite for the I'ounty of 
οχύτι on the third Tuesday of Ju· v. 1877 Com 
to ι.-«»: >ners to receive and examine the claims of 
ill·· creditors a^ain-*t ihe estate of George W. Mc 
Alatlei late oi Lovell in said I ountv deceased, 
which estate Iih- bet u rendered insolvent, hereby 
|l otu e that six inontns from this dste of said 
commission, viz July 17, lti77. are allowed to said 
creditors, in which to present and prove their 
clainn and that they will be in session at the store 
of Marshall Walker in .said Lovell on the ilrst 
■Saturday of October and January ne\t at 10 
o'clock A. M. 
L>ated this 16, day of Aug· Α. I» lt<77. 
JCLBKlDliK t.. KIMKAI.L, 
MAKaHALl. WALK Kit, 
uifil-Sw Commissioners. 
κ·ιecuior * mur. 
Ι>Γ RSI'ANT to a license 
from the Honorable 
Judge of Probate for the County of Oxford· 
tin· subscriber, Executor of the estate of George 
W. King. late of Oxford, ία seul County of Oxford, 
deceased, will «ell at public «ale. at the «tore of S. 
E. Kin?, in «aid Oxford, on Saturday, the twenty- 
ninth day of September, at one o'clock in the after- 
noon, all the leal estate situated in Oxford afore- 
Mid, of which the «aid Ueoige W. Kn| died 
seized and possessed, including the reversion of 
the widow's dower, for the payment of debts and 
incident (1 expenses. Said real estate consiste of 
the following described parcels of land in »&id 
Oxford, to wit : 11 acres more or less, woodland, 
in northeasterly part of said Oxford ; 73 acres more 
Or !<·->, OB the County road leading from N'Srway 
to Welchville; 100 acres more or less, lying be- 
tween mud pond and the Dsvid Staples farm; two 
hou-e lots on the road leading from Welch ville to 
Mechanic Falls; also all the rignt in ei|tiity which 
said Ooorge W. King had at his decease to redeem 
hie late homestead, and the right t« redeem 70 
acre· more or less, lying on the road leading from 
Welch ville to Oxford village. 
WILLIAM II. KINO. 
Oxfortl, August 18,1H77. 21-tt 
fcotàce of Foreclosure. 
WHKltEAS M. 
F. Knight of Itumford In the 
County of Oxford and state of Maine by his 
deed Med the tweuty-fourth day of Aujn^t A. 
1», 1877, and recorded with Oxford lfecords book 
l."j page :>Uf, conveyed to one Josi&h J. Knight oi 
the same Kuinlord in mortgage a certain tract or 
liarcel of leal estite situated in said Uumtbrd and 
in Milton in said County of Oxford »>nd described 
as follows to wit: the homestead farm on which 
said Μ F. Kuight then resided and still resides 
situated in said Itumford and Milton and being the 
same premises conveyed by said Josiuh J. Knight 
to said M. F. Knight on the day of the date of 
said mortgage; and ou the fifth day of duly A. I). 
Is7«, said Josiah J. Kuight, being then the lawful 
holder of said mortgage and of tlie notes thereby 
secured and remaining uupaid, assigned trail s- 
lered set over and conveyed to me, Lewis W. 
Child the said mortgage and all his right, title 
and interest in and to the premises mortgaged— 
now therefore the condition of said mortgage lie- 
ins broken I. the undersigned, by reason thereof 
claim to foreclose the saine agreeably to the stat- 
ute lu such case made ami provided. 
LKWIS W. CHILD. 
Miltou I'lautation, Aug IS, '77. aug*2l3w 
FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE,! 
y. Fo-ter A CO,, Proprietors, No, 1J Preble St., 
Portlaud, Me. aug7-3tu I 
Non-llfsidfut Tuxfi, 
In the town of No wry, ami County of Oxford, 
for the year tiCK. 
The loll wing lint Of tuxex on rail e»ute ot uua 
reiiileui owm-r* in the town of Krwry, lor the 
year l«C«i, In bill* committed to Klifali Powers, 
Collector of taxe» of naid town, on the 'Jlth da) 
of Jotift. ΙΌ!, lia* b« ·*ιι returned by hliu to mr 
a· rraululuif unpuid on the l.'lh tiny of June, 
I«77, by hi* evrtlflcute of that (lute and now remain 
unpaid ; ami notice U In reby glteii Hint if the euid 
taxe*. interest uml charge» are uot paid into the 
Treuiur.r ot ttaid town ot Sewry. within eighteen 
Mnnlli* from the ilale of the commitment of raid 
tux· * *o much of the real e»tate taxed its will be 
• ultii'iriil to |IMV Hie umouut due therefor Including 
intereit ami charge· will without further notice be 
■old at public uilrtion at the utore of C. limbec 
In kaui town, on the :tlh <lay of.lanuary 1879, at 
obe o'clock iu the allerunou. 
■Ska 
* 
Abnetby t.rovrr, $100 
t.eo. U. Chapiiiau tut of 
U. tirover'*, fC 
Λ. K. Marker, lloinentcad, 
Mxlord I'htuibafco Co., or 
uu known, 15 
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iiiibftUlN auadlmï. 
I ll κ Γ\|.| tkru or 
HEBRON ACADEMY 
« π.ι. «·<>μμι:ν< κ 
Tuesday, .lit ο. J St h, IS 77. 
AM» oSIIM l: KLkVKN WKEkS. 
Hoar·! of 'IVurliPr*. 
RRV. STEPHEN I» Kit UAKDBON. chaplain. 
JUIIK F. MCMMlV, Λ. M. Principal. 
Texikr of J..uiiii. Greek, uu<l Natural Seicnoe» 
Komwki.L ( UKAUroitU, Principal Commercial 
irpartment. 
Wife IIkh.n Μ staple*. I'rerrptrets, 'lYacher 
<>( Modin Laiiucm taQ Belli Littn 
Γ c. IIiibkutson, Pupil of School of Oratory 
■tonton fnivrrHtv. Toucher of Elocution. 
Μιιβ. Men. H. Moonv,-Teacher <»f Muck·, 
Mrs. Εν a M. 11 um.k, Teacher of Drawing un.I 
Painting. 
M i*s Ki.la Wooumak, A«»istnnt, Higher En g 
1 r-ii. 
For full particular- apply to the Priueip i!, Zibf 
on Packard, Se· retary of the Hoard of Truitee*,. 
or llev. S. D Kicturd.'ou. 
aoglflw 
Gould's Academy 
BETHEL. MAINE. 
The next Tortn of thta institution will begin 
Tuesday, Sept, 4th, 1877, 
Anil will continue eleven weeks. 
Student· will be received in the following Cour- 
ues ami Department ol Study :-Academic or 
Ennliith Courte, la*»1f*l Course, College Pre- 
paratory Course, Penmanship and ltook· Keeping 
Sluelc, !lrawlnj( and Painting· 
.Full Board of Inst motors. 
Tuition ax low a·· at any Institution of ita char 
aotcr in the State. 
Student* received at any time. For circulant 
or further information a«J<lre«« It. A. Frye, Kai| 
>ecrctary of Truattea or the Principal 
D T. TIUBKKLAKK, Α. Μ 
augl Mw licth··!, Maine. 
Fine Tobacco, Free ! 
TPL^T IT II 
If any Jwreon who appreciate· a really line 
grade of TOBACCO, fur Smoking or « hewing, 
will send lie their addre** by I'oitlal < ard, we 
will aend In return frrr nf expentt) a sample of 
the try l»»t 7i La.xo iu the market, manufactured 
by the t 
MKRt'lIANr*' TOBACCO COMPAXV, 
:lO Rrnail Street, Πο.Ιοιι, Ma··, 
Μ.'"''Λ'·ΜΜ: 
French ami American Boots and Shoes. 
i!0 Middle Ht.. Portland. Me. 
We make a «.penalty of rending Uoota by mail, 
to be returned if they do not .-uit. augl I liu 
WEST PERU HIGH SCHOOL. 
THE FALL Τ Ε H M 
WILI. HE··IS 
Tuesday, Sept. 11th, IS77. 
4. L. Il AINES. Tenclier. 
ΤΓΙΤΙΟΛΓ. 
Primary Department, il cent* i>er week; Com- 
mon English,.!0 conta per week; Higher Eng- 
lish. ϋ cute per week ; Languages, 40 cents per 
week. 
Λ I.vccum will be conducted in connection with 
the st boot. 
Compositions and declamations will be required 
of tin· scholar·. 
Historv, Hook-keeping, ami Practical Aritheme 
tic. will \>e taught tu writing. 
Went Peru, July 10. '77. july34-;lw 
Administrator's Sale. 
IyRSl'ANT to a l'cen-e from the 
Hon. Judge 
of i'robate for the County of Oxford, I itlll 
-til at public or private *ale, on the premise*. 
Saturday, August i*>ih, 1«77, at one o'clock f*. M·, 
all tin' real estate bclongit .· to the estate of samp· 
«ou I Min ham, late of furie in «aid County, deceas- 
ed. Term» made known at time of aulo. 
THO'S H. BBOWN, Administrator. 
Pat ι», M* .July »♦, 1»77. tw 
Hanover woolen Mill. 
t'uatom Roll Carding, Spinning and 
Manufacturing cotton and wool, ami 
all wool cloth to order, I'ay la 
w»ol or m ney. 
PRICE LIST· 
Carding Kolle ,Οβ 
Carding Rolls and oiling .υ» 
Carding and Spinning {all nizee) .25 
Caiding Spinning—Weaving and 
Finishing Satinett .40 
All Wool Cloth as above ..'5 
All Wool Cloth double au·! twist .u'i 
Cotton anil Wool Flannel 40 inches wide .35 
All wool fYorkiug, blue and white so 
Price* tor Cloth Dressing. 
Falling .10 
Fulling and Pressing .12 
Fulling Shearing and Pressing .17 
Coloring aivl Pressing .17 
Coloring and Finishing X> 
Having spent considerable time and money in 
fixloar ap oar Now Mill, and especially oar soil 
Carding and Spinning Department, we are now 
prepared to receive Wool and do all work prompt- 
ly. and in the best manner. 
ROLLS, Y A UN AND Γ LOT II 
constantly on hand, for sale or to exchange. 
Wool left at, or eent to Bryant's Pond, will be 
taken to the mill and returned to the station,with- 
out extra charge. 
GARNER & BAGNALL, 
HANOVER. MAINE. 
1» lu»! I Claim lor 
Is I 
up on Level Laud. 
First .large amount of work for lixe of plow. 
second, a superior pulveriser. 
Third, sell-adjusting clevis which gives a aide 
draft if a wider furrow is needed. 
Fourth, ease of draft for amount ol work. 
Fifth, hell-locking arranginent whereby the 
mouldboard tockes itself when reversed. 
Sixth, StMdy motion of plow while at work. 
Huy one—Try one, and see if these things are so 
for Circular. 
F.C. MKRItILL, 
Manufrof Agri'l Implements, 
so.ah Paria, July91,1877. 
OXFORD, 88:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Parie within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesdav of July, A. 1). It»77, 
ON the petition 
of ALICE A. CRO< KKK wid 
ow of William E. Crocker lateof Andover in 
said County deceased, praving for au allowance 
out of the personal estate of her late husband : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
to all persons ioteres.e I by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three week? successively in 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they 
may appear al a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
In said County on the third Tuesday of Aug. next, 
at 8 o'clock in the iorenoou and shew cause if any 
they have Why the same should not be granted. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true eopy—attest : Il. C Davis, Register, 
uivu » unci ion on the table h^re, I did 11 
Eastman Bras. 
I lav·· rnUHlaiitly ou 
haml .« full Htock i»f 
duksh ιιυοι--. 
Iloili i'oreijru «n<l 1 »«·- 
mi'Hlir, 
MI.KS. 
iilNC'K ami Plain Col- 
on. 
BIIAWI>. 
l'ai»ley, ltriN*lii*, Thl· 
l>cU,aiul wooirii. 
CLO.tKN. 
The l'« >t Avortaient 
in Maine. 
I.AWE'S ΚΕ*ην·ΜΑΙιΓ 
(Mrits. 
BUCK «.ooi>m. 
f'aslimere, Ί' s in e * <·, 
Hninbazin.·, Bu iltrC 
Clotb, Alpaca, and 
lirillinntine*. 
WlliXK U'lOUi. 
N'ainsook*, Jaeonetx, 
ln<li«, Twill·, Table 
Linen, Towel·, .Mar· 
settle· in I It». 
troouus. 
Ca«ahu«rcx, Tweed·, 
Doeekine, Hi'irem, 
Manuel", KepelltOt*. 
lllanki'tn. 
DOMRHrit g. 
Cotton·, l'riiit.< Tick· 
itisr. Puck, lieiilmn, 
iff « in fc'Lin. 
1 
1(1 Ihe V.>oinp»l>T 
iiiK iliaKiiUU of I'orr· 
land, the I'Tdtiou ol 
our place of hu*ine«» 
may he rculily louml, 
ijfinir ·>» C<>Ni;KKûj$ 
8TRBRT, nearly <>p 
portite C'AHCO 8TRBKT. 
liuth the CONiiKKH* 
and Μ·κιν. βΤΒΚΚΙ 
ηογηγ Caki» ρ>ικ ur 
ί-^ΐΓ»; every iw«en quo 
nice. 
Our em>toner« from 
thr <)', I> Κ Ν Η III H(,, 
Μλινκ i;kmrai.,h»»*. 
ΓΟΝ A .Maim:, and 
KaSK.KK UKIOT.S.Wlll 
lin.) Ihe moet direct 
route to our ntore u* 
be up Static ioUprixu 
8ΤΚΚΕΓ, and Ιιν •ion»»' 
ear* to our door. Kfim 
lb« PitKiUNU Jt Ko- 
ciiKSTKK υκΐΌΤι a 
blunt wall; up Μνκπ.κ 
orCiiKMTNi r sruKKi 
I» the line of hurt·* 
ear* "ti Couvre."» S». 
From the liKAMi 
Tri >k κκιότ take 
ttufSpiroK street hor-e 
••ar». 
I'Uc kazeg ol good» 
drlnrered at depot*, 
lr« C »>f «fit. 
I'. I|X< liC-u 
nel, Jtc Ac. <Jl41' 'U(»lw)iu*ifji»>o«ie 
ni ttio SM VLT.RHT LIVIN'ii PR» Ή 1*. :ιη·Ι to jrivi· iir < iinturner tin- Ι···ιι·;ιΙι of tlic K\TR.\ BAR- 
GAINS wliicli <>nr long experience n« «;ι.ο»κ γλ*ιι in vi its cn»»ile- u« 10 .·■ tin·. 
r Jt~ I f— r = * 
; 
Routes from Depots and Steamers to EASTMAN BROS. 
/»« m ▼-* τ-» τ-? m τλΛ ΓΛ m Τ AIT "η Iff Π 
imnm bkus., m uuniiiitss siKtiti. πμμμ, m 
Xwr/L. STYLE HATS. 
hats 
^ 
SILK HATS. 
Just Received. »»·«> «·»«· 
order* by η» ni will bo |>romi>lly 
sltffulfil to. 
Call Mik<l c\uiiun>· our stocU. 
ix Vin* su u: 
SILK ΗΛΤ! 
MERRY., THE HATTER, 
287 .Middle Street, PORTLAND, Λί.ΠΧΚ. 
■ mini Γ· 
I rilills to certify that I hare tins day Kiven m ν 
X mw Jtan 1.IirligIrii Umdoriu the i«? 
malnder of Ιιΐ» Minority, to trad»· an.I art for him 
•elf niiil I tOu!l pay ιιυ debt· of Itin contracting 
after thl· date· 
SARAH .1. HtVIVG. 
Oxford,Jol) 17,1877. julj'JI lw« 
Γΐ'«*«*<Ιοιιι Noiire. 
IJIOll a valuable ci.ii>.■ 
ι·-n iftice m h· n i.y 
" 
if vn, th.it I OU* M. Ka.-tniin have given 
my aim Willie A Κα m η an liiit fient..in to art ·»η·1 
trade foi li i in 111, and «hall claim MM of Un 
ranima- or pay auy <l**bt-« of hi· contracting after 
tin· dale. oils Μ. Κ WIM AS. 
Wltne-·. Ithiil K.Clay. 
.Stow, July 7, 1H7T. 
MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY 
Λ ι j μ Λ ι· COLLEGE. 
II. I». TORSKY, υ. I».: !.. L. I»., President. 
Tlit- Kali Term ol thU iiiKlitution will commence 
MONDA"* AI'M'ST I Uli. 
ah<l continue thirteen week·. Send for a cata- 
logue. J. L. ,\!· >u-1 Set ly 
Kent'· Bill, July 90, !v7 Il4w 
MONTREAL HOUSE! 
PEAK'S ISLAND. 
Tlii· iiuu-e i· situated <>n the weiterly aide of 
the Island; ha· splendid beach for bathing; with 
Kowltug Alleys, Billiard·, good Fi»biuj( «.round-., 
Ac. 
«4-sprclal attention |>uid to making Clam 
Hake·, and dinner* for larjre partie*. 
W.M. >. TRKKKl I1KN\ Prop. 
July J l. 1077. 4λ· 
mtt.VMIt. .TIrLELLtN A < <>., 
PU Β LI S HERS 
Wholesale A Retail 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS. 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. 
I? |Cacl>utig* li Mnrkrl at· 
ΙΌΗΤΙ.Λ \ l>, MK. 
special attention given to the manufacture to 
ο lei li Blank Rook·. jylT-'ftn 
Whoicaale dealer* in School Book·. 
Sniii-ΛιιιιιιιιΙ Mat «·ιπ«·ιιΐ of tin* 
llar|M'r Haualart uring Co., 
•lune -JO, 1*77. 
Amount ol exi*ciux capital stoi k $.'»· uuo 
Λ nit. of amount paid In i.'.ihjO 
Ami. invested m Keal Kitate an.I 
machinery 4 o<o 
Do lit* line iroin tin· company except 
a lvauec on goods in agents )>:ιΐιΊβ ;{.7W> 
H. t. I.IIÎBV, Treasurer, 
CI MIIRRLAMI. ss:- 
< in the 2.1, <lav of July personally app'.ireil II. 
J. Llbby, ami inatleoulh iliat Uu· above statement 
by him rabMrltietl i« aorreet Recording to hU 
knowledge and belief. 
Before nie IV. K. liOl'LD. 
JiiHtice of the Peart·. 
Semi-4 ■ ■■■ 11:11 Statement of tlir 
KoImiisoii Maiitifaelui-iiiK Co. 
Juue 30, 1«77. 
Amount of existing capital stock fpio.ooo 
Amt. imi'l in lw.uK) 
Amt· invested in Ileal Estate an«l 
machiner»· 100,UOO 
I>el»t* duo lion) the company except 
advance on good* In lumls of sell- 
ing ugent* :i7,0uu 
II. J. LIBBV, Treasurer. 
Ct'MUKUI.AMi. ss 
on the il, day of July personally appeared II. 
J. I.ibby aii'I m tdc oath th.it the aiiovc state nient 
by him subscribed Is correct according to his 
best 
know ledge and belief. 
Before nie W. Ε. <·ΟΓΙ.Ι>. 
Justice of the Peace. 
Administrator's Salr! 
TJl'RslTANT U» a license from tlie lion. Jndpe 
1 ol Probate tor the bounty of Oxford, I «hull 
sell at public or private «al»·, ou tlio premises on 
Saturday, Keiiteuiber tiirtilli. A. 1», 1--Γ7. at 
one 
o'clock Ι*. Μ so uiuch of the I tea I Κ-ta te of 
Abigail llodsdon, late of ltyron, in aaid County 
deceased, including the reversion of the Widow 's 
•lower tberelu il uecessary as «ill produce the 
iuiu of one hundred and fortv dollars for the pay 
of the just debts of the saiu deceased, charge» of | 
Administration and incidental charges—Term» 
made known at time ol «ale. 
II HUM A. ItAN'OAI.L. 
Administrator. 
Diilleld, Me.. July 24, *77 juh.Jl :tv» 
FISH and SALT. 
ID A. 1ST A. Sc CO., 
( (Established lhûH.) 
Ceillral Wharf, PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Orders from out of town solicited. 24-4 w· 
Fishing Tackle! 
FLIES, HOOKS, LINES, 
KODS, 
lu profusion, and of such various style* that 
the 
rudest boor ΠΙ»)' L>e istislied »> the in.mt ikillU 
connofeeur. Il you wish to see them call on 
A. m. CiKRRV, South Paris. 
$10 
TO 
$25 
WAV : 
MADIS by Agents in citics ami country 
luwns (July necessary to show -an. 
pies to make sales and money, for any 
one out of employment and deposed to 
work. Used daily by all business men. 
Send stamp for circular with prices to 
Agents Address 
"SPKCIAL· AUlitfCY." 
Kendall Huildinu. Chicago. 
Spool Makers Wanted. 
•Steady Woik. Addrefe, 
F. T. 1 J. O. «Uvtni. 
Milton Plantation, Me. 
Dit. S.VWYKK. 
Μ. TV, Druririet and Apoth· 
• ecary, Perfumeries, Fancy Goods, Toilet 
Aiticles, Ac., Vo. 17»> Middle, Corner of E xchange 
street, Boyd Block, Portland, Me. 
Physicians' Prescriptions Accurately Prepared. 
— «· TT' « 
η· * '.Λ 
1 ΙΚΗΙΛΙ··.^, 
< ico4ji ι:τ m:t«, 
bam: HALL*. 
A V II 
I-LOOIVE IP^PEiRS 1 
Tin.· l;n;{o'. a«itoriu ni ni Oxford ( ouuly, nu l 
milling at for Cull at 
NOYE'S DRU3 STORE, 
Xorw.iv Village. 
1 ><ait Lav until voukIvc biin · r.ill, »· in Ii»h 
real bargain·* in tin· ab»r* ρηο<1*. 
κ II km hi; ic, 
.\ονΐ;·<ι Pltl'U STOltK, 
\oi WM) Village. 
« i„l τ,,,,πι ut IU'di s cure lustuntlu 
CAltiUAGliS 
FOR. S ALE 
BV 
R. T. ALLEN, 
M11.TO S ΙΊ.ΛΧ'ΓΛΤΤΟΧ, ME. 
There you can buv .·. »·οοΊ >kelcton "~i»ti>>K Ilu^r- 
gy i>·>ii> i· 
■ t<» ί·>■"» "Γ .tu ()|>eii Concord \V»(.'Oii 
In.hi <75 to I». llano Ho\ Itiii:-y flU to |1>J, 
l.ight Two seated < irriagc, #l<o. 
Repairing Done as Usual. 
Pirt-- re «et, with n iiltln ,lor *1 jo to è- "t*. 
I* 11 \ ΓΙ Λ < ·... b) M. L. 
BiciiaRdson. All work warranted. 
Mtlfc.u Plantation. April J t, 1877. if 
NOTICE. 
1)1 i;.il'AM 
to λ ι. m.'C ijom lu Hon. Judge 
ut' Probate for the Comity of iivfortll «bail 
#eil .α publh il υι llie fifteenth 'lay of Sep· 
teiubci Α. l> 1-7Γ. :ti l»u ο luck lit th· afcrnoon, 
on the l'Iran- al! the fight, title and iutcrcat 
which L;4ll Λ uknio of Rmfortl an Ιη«·ηΛ 
Ρ· mon lia·! m «adta ;tutfollowiag«k- ....»· α real 
c»tate*iz: it being her hoir.tftftnl ut Itimfwd 
l'o ut, aud ai! tl:v privileges and appurtcuauces 
belonging then to 
tl»uti.l tin» Ihiilit lit .la. of July Λ I»., IS77. 
: :i.v U \I.'lit» ΓΚΠΊΜ.Μ.Ι.. 
Uiinriliau οι said I.) lia Λ. Cushman. 
DIRI60 BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Al'Ul'STA, .11 Ι1ΛΈ. 
School year commence* Auquel ta, 1?7Γ. Schol- 
ar* admitted al any tune u|> lu July 1st following. 
Thl» is rtrictly a l.u-tn· -- siîiojI, the réputation, 
popularity ami Increased pairon.ige of which ha* 
rei «let«-.J it necessary to remove to new an<t more 
commodious accommodation- lie-t rooms in the 
Sun. All the English branches taught in con- 
nection with btisin.se courte. >tnd tor circular 
contain nt; full particulars. Λ Jdrt «s 
1>. 51 U'AITT, Principal, Augusta, Me. 
July 31, Ir^TT. 6w 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
Pursuant to a lice»"* irom th·· Hon. Judge ol 
Probate for Oxfoi-I Coinitr 1 shall et'll at public 
auction to the iiighe.-; i.id.ier, ou Wednesday, the 
5, day of September next at 1 10. 1*. M., on the 
prcmltea, in Pans, the honuatead farm or tncTat* 
Charles W. Jacksou. This i* a large and valua- 
ble faim, with good buildings, the barn having 
just been built, with nice cellar under same. 
The 
farm will be sold subject to certain iucumbraoct-s 
—which will be explained on application to tbr 
undersigned at So. Paris. 
ALVA SHUKTI.KFK. 
July 24, 18T?. Administrator. 
_ 
" "* 
SEVEN SHOT 
REVOI.VER. Vii Uc] pt.-u.-d, fully w*rranteU— 
sent by mail lor 
T. B. DAVIS, 
(Juns, Hitleo, Ammunition, h i»liia« Tuckle, Ae. 
< UK. MUX HAL 4 TKMI'LK STS., 
Portland, Maine. 
May 1. :inios. 
THE 
Oxford Democrat 
office 
is tho place whore you can get 
Job Printing 
of every ileHcription 
Neatly and Promptly MM ! 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
OF M W YORK. 
Capital. 91 ,'00< >,000. 
Awsftf, >Ot >,< >00 
HM, J. WIU'KI.KK, A («Ht. 
South I'wiiijMi·., L»c···. 1*7·'.. tl 
>u vu« uAtreme eornor o! the η 
Potato Bug! 
Mr· com* to ilie ooaotusica that 
FARMERS 
AM» 
OTHER MEIST 
MC not felly ftW&rr tl ft: 
Wool Has Advanced, 
>rarh Onc-Hnlt, 
Co*M<|Mattv 
CLOTHING, 
inuM b*· v«ry much fti<»i«rr, sad 1 or <11 »ar 
ta «Il :n wan; >>Γ ( I «Umijc i'or m«-a or 
bote, that for thr next 
30 DAYS 
1 Will hU Llothinx mt 
SLAM BANG PRICES ! 
οι >-o»t. 1 h«*« a 
FULL LINE OF 
CLOTHING 
• »r ALL UKAUKS. j 
Ό I i am BOU.g to ««I; It 
I 'ery U> Π /*>/· CASH 
for tke next fc> >U< ». 
KKMKMRf Κ 
3Û Days from July 26th, 
an! not ob« J a y ot«r. 
MY FALL STOCK 
wilt ouif .■ ih«n tixi air (.■ ■■·. « ir.u U· 
FALL PRICE.S. 
In Μ*<~·>Γ<Ι»ηΓ<· with lb* ibutr. I « ill rrqtK-*t *11 
who *ι>· iU'lfUtinl |·» m··, to rail and -v:tlc th·· 
k*um' .\UKUti JMh, 1&7Î. or bili» » ! 
t-«· it Π w ith m* U* '■ «-ι iur collr«*ti»>u. 1 inran it 
lh4-> «III l* (Vit. iio mxtUT who ihr man I 
UlLit l>**r at pur. 
E.C. ALLEN, 
NORW AY Ή F. 
Jwiyas.isr: 
Closing out Sale. 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
ul Prire·» to ^uil. 
We have just ordered an 
innuen>e κ-k of Dry and 
Fane) ( woods, t« »r Fall and 
Winter, to lu· delivered al>oiit 
Sept- 1st. 
Our stoiv is full now, and in 
order to make room for the 
above, we shall offer our entire 
Summer Goods, 
for the next .*>0 da\ regardless 
of cost. Xow is the time tu 
buv. 
We :>hall not give a long li>t 
of priées tor others to copy 
from, but will ask you to call 
and examine our goods and 
priées. Then you will 1κ· con- 
vinced that we mean what we 
say. 
All orders by mail will re- ' 
eeive onr prompt attention. 
Send for Samples. 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LKWIHTO.V, MAINE. 
(> door· toath of Ρ Ο > 
Jul; Sl.liC. I-«-pi 
/« Uk' vuitter of M* « m mbtDiiDTrv 
JfcfMMM», hu,J.rupt. ^ l" BAIKHUriLT 
NotKf b«*reby fiv«u :hat tbe *ecotid general 
meeting of fit» ι IMM of *akl bankrupt, will be 
Mki liefor·* John Λ. Utv. liet(.i>r. at lite o!h <· of 
'reo. A. WUmi, u I*.in*, on the twentyeighth 
Jst of Au^iim, Λ I» 1*77. a; teu o'clock id th. 
torenou. an<! that the lbir<l tfrneial meeting will 
be !»eld at tbe *atne pl*ce. on the twenty-tint. Uv 
of ;*pteml>er. at 1" o'clock. Λ M. 
t.KO. A WILSON. A»*i<ne«. 
So. Pari». Λ ι* : un MR M Ivr 
Admiuioirulrlx' *alr. 
1>ι K31 AN Γ to a I* « n-r nom the Honorable 4k« o| ProliaW·, aWnn an I for the County 
ol Oilfertl, 1 i>liall *eij α public auction on tbe 
premise·. ι· Ike w *ru M 8 irk del·!, on satnnla ν 
the rtlleeutb Ί.-y ol Septetubei Bert, at one o'clock 
ill tt«e all* luoon. all llie real estate ol which Vol- 
•ntiue Ripley, late ol Ku ktiel 1. do-d «ei/ed au<l 
p..aec»*cd EL1/A W.J. K1PLM. 
A 4tu in rat ran X. 
Burkdeid, Aug. 13. IST7. :i :iw 
UlSTMK r CUt Kl Ο» IMtUMtll» »l ATLS-l»!"*· 
TuicT >>r Mai>l. 
In thr tHiUter f/ .'amtt W o.y„ oiiDrrw 
M<K<mnry, UmtJtrupt. \ "1 eAWnUPiCY. 
Tin» lit to fix e notice that a pctitoin ti.i* '.«eu 
iifwnM tu tbe Coart Una thirty Br<4 «lav of July 
Ι-Γ7. bv Jamt-i W. Mc Keai.e\ of Bethel in *ai<l 
Diatrl· t. a bankrupt. yravtw thai tie iuv bave a full <tirtrb4r<e frotu all hi> debt-, provable un 1er 
the Bankrupt Act. and upon *a;d petition, 
It in ordered by the Court. That a healing be 
bad upon the -ame oa tue ur.t Monday of Oc to- 
ber, A I». MB7, M M Un* Lour: m Portlan m 
aaul T>i»trHt it io o'clock AM ib t that notice 
thereof be pubiubtd u the O&lord l>euio. iat and 
tbe weekl* Kennebec Journal, newspapers print 
••1 .■ iai'l District, oa< »· ,t week for three *uore<« 
alfo week*, Uie laat piiblieauoa to be thirtv .lay* 
at least before Un day ol ueaÇtn*, aixl that all 
creditor* who have proved their debt» an I other 
partie* in interest, miv appear at «aid time and 
place, and î6ow cause, if auy they have, whv the 
pi aver of «aid peUtiou abould not be granted. 
WM. P. PKKIil.K. 
Clerk ol In.-trict Court for m.iI Dutii t. 
augII tw 
1M9, KHA3IKLIS 18? t> 
Fire Insuraucr I'oiapau). 
Total Axuetn, *3,500,000. 
lisure from Loss bt Kir*. 
w* M. WHHI.ÏB, Ac*»· s«uth Parla, Me., Dec. ft, 1S76 u 
Agricultural. 
From the 1»ο!·Ι·-ιι Kelc. 
I'nrlr Joe's Talk with the Hoy». 
I have a word to My to those boys who 
have fully made up their minds that they 
will not be former*. You feel that you 
are not fitted for it ; many long to become 
mechanics. You go to your daily labor 
as the slave to his task, feeling that you 
are compelled to do that which you hare 
no taste for, and which you are not well 
suited to perform ; or in other words, 
that your life is hedged in on every side. 
If you will stop to analyze those feelings 
you will find that oftentimes they come 
up because you feel just a littie lazy, 
ilaying and harvesting arc hard work 
at the best. The mower and reaper have 
done much for you, but the crops of grass 
and grain cannot be harvested without 
much sweaty, hard work. You work 
hard, otten too hard, one day, but don't { 
feci like doing anything the next, and &» 
the work must be pu.-hed if it is good 
weather, it is at such times you will find 
yourself saying, MI hate farming." 
I have used the term "luzy,w yet I do j 
not mean it. 1 do not mean that you lack 
energy, or ambition, for you are first and 
foremost iu every picnic or any doing 
that is got up iu jour neighborhood that 
calls out the energies of the young peo- 
ple. One re*i.*»on why you feel so, 1» be- 
cause you are growing fast, and your 
muscles have not yet beoomo hardened so 
that you can eudure a Song season of hard 
work. If you take good care of yourself 
you will get past this alter a while. No 
luubt you eat too much, you give your 
stomach more than it can do a··! do well. 
You know bow it is if you are loading 
hay or gram ami the rann on the ground 
passes it to you faster than you can well. 
'ake it. your load don't look very well, j 
xnd is liable to turn over. You often 
use yourself just in that way. 
What L have saiU about eating may be 
applied to drink you drink too much 
cold water. The kidneys can't do the 
amount of work well that you give them 
to do, so it happens that when the pre- 
vious day was very warm and you drank 
much water, you feet a soreness iu the 
back just above the hips, your head feels 
bad, and you say you don't feel like work, 
and don t like farming anyhow. This 
habit of drinking so much cold water in 
the harvest field is a very bad thing. I 
-ay habit," lor it is nothing elw Vou 
will notice the older people don't drink 
near as much as the boy* ; they have 
learned l>otter. When you go to your 
iinner you drink two or three glasse.» of 
water at the table. And all this cold 
water has been taken when you are very 
warm. Now, you would not give your 
horse? a!: they want when they are very 
warm : so you see that you don't take as 
ijood can ot yourself as you do of your 
team. 
Vuu all well know that it is a good 
p.an, after yeur team ha.-> worked hard 
all day, and sweat much, to clean them 
attor tupper, give them a good boddiug, 
and in the morning they will come out 
bright and nice. Now, if )ou would dj 
so with your own body you would feel I 
much better. You only want one pail o! 
water, the hor»e-liaru is a good place. 
It )0U wiil but put a pail of water in the j 
sun at uoco it will be just ri^ht when you 
u-e it. A sponge or cloth i« all you want, 
and you will find that you can clean your 
body in half the time you can a horse. 
I; you wish to feel well, don't try to sleep 
in the shirt you have worked iu, but alter 
you have sponged your body put on a 
n:j;.t"hirt. And above all things, don't 1 
sltvj where the wind will blow ou you. | 
I have >aid this much to remind you of 
few things that many of you know 
already. 
Λ υ», ici u> turn our aueuwon ιο mes* 
who are fully determined to leave the; 
t*rtu, aud are anxious to iconic mechan- 
ics. As business is now, you will tind it 
very difficult to obtain a .situation iu an) 
good shop a.» an apprentice where it would 
he to jour advantage, to say nothing of 
very low wage*. Hut, while you arc 
wuituig for hotter times, there is consid- 
erable mechanical skill that you can ac- 
(Uire just as well on the farm as any· 
where. If you have laid by a little! 
money, you cau buy α square, hand-saw,1 
half-inch, inch-and-a-haif chisels, a brace 
and set of bits. a try-s«juare; and for 
planes you will want a jack-plane, short· 
jointer and short smoothing-plane. Now. 
with these tools you can do many things ; 
but 1 would counsel you to buy good 
ones. You wiil have to pay more, but! 
they are worth more. And then you 
must learn to take care of them. Vou 
can learn that as well on the farm as any- 
where, and you may rest assured it will 
be about the tiret thing the foreman of any 
i:ood shop will teach you, to take good 
care of the tool* and keep them in their 
proper place. 
To keep your saw io order will require 
much practice ; no directions can be given 
that will be of much benefit to you ; but 
it' you are determined to learn aud can 
tind some good old man who can do such 
things well, that will kindly show you 
how to hold the file and how to shape 
each tooth, it will be of great service to 
you. Whether you will ever learn to use 
tools or not depends on how well you like 
such things and how much patience and 
perseverance you have. It is a hard 
thing to learn, and but few comparatively 
can do it well. When you have learned 
to j lane and joint a board, frame a gate, 
or even a pig-pen, and do it well, you 
have done a good thing. No matter what 
trade you may learn you will uever regret 
that you learned to use these tools. If 
you try your best you will improve cn 
every job. But you will remember that 
these are on y preliminary steps. Keep 
your eyes open, and the tirst chance you ! 
have (if you will leave the farm) go to 
some good shop and stay at that shop I 
until you have learned your trade thor- 
onghiy. It looks bad for an apprentice 
to leave his boss. Vou see many dark 
days, but remember the bull dog, "When 
he gets a good hold heaven and earth can't 
make him let go." 
A Ν ox Sk^citkk.—The non se^uitur 
is thus leelingly displayed in the postal- ! 
card letter of a wife to her absent husb- 
and : 
I am most siek, baby is under the doc- 
tor's care, and James and the other chil- 
dren have the measles. All the women 
are wearing back comb*», and don't forget 
to write often. Wre all send love, and 
our house almost got ou lire last night. 
Ja*'*. 
H'tiffen and Living. 
Although wages have been pretty gen- 
erally reduced during the last four years, 
they have not as a rule yet reached the 
average of I860, much legs of 1857-8. 
Common laboc has fallen the moat, as it 
always does, and the common laborer 
where he is paid strictly the lowest for 
which men will work, receives no more 
than in 1860. Ou the farm.·», the wages 
of common laborers have fallen, till * 
stout uiau boarding himself gets only $1 
per day for odd jobs. But the thrifty 
"hired man" who engages by the month,1 
and is trusted to run things faithfully in 
the farmer's abscucc, has less difficulty in 
resisting a réduction. Fidelity ι-an't be 
expected of the floating class of labor 
from the cities whose return to the fields 
reduce the wages of inferior service. In 
the same way, in all places of tru«t where 
1 
reliability aud wontedness to the duties ! 
have a high value, and where reductions 
wuuld be likely to result in expensive 
substitution of new and untried men, em- 
ployers put a eertaiu just value on these 
qualities and refrain from reducing wages. 
The wages of skilled labor, including 
railroad engiueers and firemen, are conse- 
quently from thirty to fifty per cent, in 
advance of those of 1860, as the follow- 
ing tables of rates paid by local corpora- 
tions shows : 
1*11 
EnKiiirco, 
Kip-men, 
IlrukciiKOt 
*·■" 
ii 
Ml 
$ to 1*1 
4» to 45 
<0 to 4.» 
The wages of compositors, to take 
another ready illustration, quite confirm- 
atory of the prefent etatus of tskii led 
labor, were twenty-five cents per thousand 
ems in 1803, twenty in 1S57, twenty- 
eight in ISbO, rising afterward to fifty 
during the inflationist period, and have 
now fallen to forty and quite generally 
to thirty-five per cent, on the wages of 
1*00. 
Assuming as we may iu general that 
the wages of skilled labor rose 1 OU per 
cent, (or doubled ι during the period of 
expansion, we should conclude that two- 
thirds of that increase had been no* 
swept away. Iks the cost of living cor- 
respondingly declined Ï, Without going 
into an elaborate investigation, we should 
say that it had approximately. Clothing 
and groceries have fallen nearly or quite 
to the rates of IîhîO ; flour, for a fe* 
months, has been higher, but no higher, 
we think, than in l\r>l>, and is falling; 
farm products and the products of the 
garden are now uearing the former stand- 
ard of cheapness. Coal and kerosene 
were never so cheap. Rents are probably 
higher than in 1*(>U in all places which 
have increased largely in population, even 
alter the great reductions which have 
taken place. Meat also is not xs cheap 
in New Kngland as formerly, aud appar- 
ently never will be. 
We do not regard the situation of 
(«killed labor, therefore, as justifying the 
fierce aud vain struggle which has bien 
precipitated on the trunk line* against 
authority and property, or even a gloomy 
view of the future of those elates of 
labor. The tendency from these employ- 
ments to the farms will gradually relieve 
them from the pressure for employment, 
as bu>inef< revives. All classes have to 
meet their crisis iu this national exper- 
ience. The clavM..- of wealth h*vc tact 
th i s, and tho.-c of Lbor must meet their>. 
1'hey can met it best, not by rapine and 
b.oodshed. but by laying off the habit.- of 
extravagance and per-onal indulgence and 
intemperance which they have oontracted 
iu flush times. —Springfield Republican. 
l~t*€ι*h\f Flowers. 
The Little School ma'am a few day» ago. 
was showing tl.e chi.drcn how to pro» 
flowers ; and she ρ ai sol around two ·<> 
.•imens, ία perfect condition, which were 
pressed lait summer in her fashion, l'cr· 
tiaj>5 )·οίγ Jack may a- well give you a 
ainf of it. 
Her i'!an is to take a shoct of thin cot- 
ton-batting an 1 lay the flowers eartifu'.ly 
jn it, covering them with another .«hee?, 
m l then j.uttiug the whole uu ler slight 
pressure. Sometimes, when the flower»· 
ire thick, and contain a good deal of 
Moisture, she puts them in fresh cotton 
the next day. and after that does not dis- 
turb them. But in pressing nearly all 
the M&rne flowers, the cotton need not be 
'hanged at all. and not even opened until 
the flowers are preserved. 
I noticed that the Little Sehooima'ams 1 
tressed flowers had a soft bright look. 
?he groups the long-stemmed ones prettily 
m vases, or lays them between sheets ol 
thin glass, and hangs them in her window 
in the winter, she says. They haven't at 
ill the poor pinched, faded, flattened look 
>f flowers prepared in other ways. 
The Little Schoolma'am presses green 
leaves and ribbon-grass in the same Way, 
keeping their color perfectly ; and she 
told the children that when they wanted 
to pile a number of these double cotton 
ayers together, it was better to lay a 
jheet of blotting-paper in between the 
*ets. Sometimes she says tissue paper 
between the flowers and the cotton ; but 
it is of the thinnest kind.—"Jack-in the- 
1'ulpit," St. Nicholas for August. 
"The Potato Bkktlk.—It is a short- 
sighted business to leave the last broods 
to breed and increase, because the potatoes 
ire past harm. This is seeding for a crop 
next year, which will perpetuate the 
irermin and make work for another sea- 
jou. If the late arrivals are destroyed, 
there will be very few another year, ll 
» thorough work were made of this pest 
lor one season by every one who grows 
potatoes, a very quick end eould be made 
>t it. 
Fall-Fallowing.—As a means of pre- 
paring laud for spring crops, there in none 
i>eiter than what is known as iall-fallow- 
ujg. Our diied season makes this as 
L-ffective in cleaning the «oil, as the Kng· 
!i>h farmer's summer-fallow. Two plow- 
ings may be given, if neeeasary, before 
the winter, and a final deep plowing for 
the last, will leave the soil in flue con- 
dition in spring, for root crops or corn. 
If any fall-fallowing is to be done, it 
should be begun at once. 
Milch Oows will need some fresh fod- 
der as soon as the pastures have become 
dry and hard. Those who have provided 
some fodder crop will keep up the supply 
jf milk ; those who have not, will now 
regret their neglect. There are some 
farmers who make more than others, some 
make but little, but the best might often 
Jo a little better, and at this season this 
truth comes home. 
—They take life easy in Mississippi. 
Errors of Youth. 
Α(ϊΚΧ ΓΙ.ΚΜ AN* who suffered for years from Nervous LK'bilily, I'reinature I>o :ny, and all 
tUc oiToclB of vmilhfUt indiscrétion will, lor the 
Mike of n; >erint{ humanity, ««nil free to all who 
need il, t.ie recipc ani directions for maklnir the 
•impie remedy by which he vr»» cored. Sufferers 
wishing to proUt by the adrertisur'a experience 
nan ilo so l»y addressing in perfect confidence. 
|anKim JOHN IS. OGDKN, 42 Cedar St. N Y. 
Pimples. 
I will mail Krceï the rcripc for preparing a Mn>· 
nie VKUKTABLK Halm that will remove Ta», 
FKKCKI.ES, ΡΙΜ1Ί.Κ3 and I Sl«ni hks, leaving 
the skin soft, clear and beautiful ; also Instructions 
for producing a luxuriant growth of hair on a t>nld 
bead or smooth face. Addre»» Iti-n. Vandelf Λ 
Co.. Box 6 til. No. 5 Wooster St. Ν. Y. ianlliui 
To Consumptives. 
The advertiser, hating been permanently cured 
.»f that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple 
remedy, ie anxious to make known to his I'eiiow 
(afferma tlie mean· of euro. To all who desire it, 
he will aend a copy of the prescription used ffree 
01 charge1, with directions for preparing and 
usine the same, which they will tlnd a hi Kt C at 
for conai Mi'ims, asthma. Κκονπιιτι.χ, >, 
1'aruus wishing the prescription will p'case ad- 
dress IlKv. Κ A. WII.SOV, 
janl bui l'JI Γοηη St., Williamsburg, New York. 
NERVOUS DEBILITY- 
Vital w.nkin-Μ or depression a Weak ex- 
luaated reeling, bo mm» or con ran; the re rait 
ni flniiil over-work Inditerttlona or ex· 
ce»»c«, or some drain upon the *> -;em, is Iw »ys 
Silted bv Humphrey's llonir-opathlc Sprit- 
Ac So. as I; tiiin up .tii'l IV: ,, it,.— «. 
tern. ιΐΗ|κ·Ιχ the gloom and despondent \, imparls 
ttrenglli aud energy,—slops the dram and reju- 
venate* the entire man. Ilten u»<;J twenl» \<*rs 
with perfect suocesa by thoaaanda. >old oy deal- 
Dre. I'rice, ♦ I l*· per single ν lal.or $j.oo j»«r pa· k- 
»ge of flw vial* and vial of powder --ent 
tiy mail on receipt of price. Ad 1res* limn· 
plireys' Homeopathic >lr«ll« liir t ompaii) 
M9 H I. ION ST., NEW YORK. 
January tt, 1?»77. ly 
COPY 
YOUR LETTER Ο 
E\«'<'lsior < Hook. Ο 
Mailt of Chemical Paper. 
Jiiickly copies any writing WITHOUT Water 
I'KKvs, or ItRl'Sli, used at Bome, lih *ry ,.r ..f- 
See. For I.adi< · wishing to retain copie* of let 
ter*, every l>umne«* man, clergymen. corre*i>on· 
lents, travelers it is invaluable—*e||s at sight, I 
Send Φ3.00 and we will ».·ηΊ a '. o page Ι'..-'k, j 
letter sue, ItV ΜΛΙΙ. paid to an> address We 
refer !■> anv ΟΟΑΜΤβ&Ι AMBCT Send «tvnplor 
Λ seat's Circular. i:\CKt.HIOIt M.VKfl. <«» 
ill) lienliom St., Chicago, III*. 5(HI(l 
AUKXTN wanted. 
ΊΣΓΕ )£LD Γ OWES 
iCURESji 
HUMPHREYS' 
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS 
llren tu griirmt ti»r for t ivfnly ycnr«. 
lien' |>r<i\ rtl ι in· mini mi'K, 
S nil· I I .11 QMHIU VI.ami II I Ι1ΙΙΛ I' 
ill I'd >ri lie·» Uiunvii. 'Hit) arejn»! wlinl 
ilir i»r»|ilr niini. nifliiK I Imr, nionf y, 
%leWni-«< mu! >infrring· V<i ry ilntlf 
*l»reiflr iln· well Irtrfl prr»rrl|it loll of 
nu eminent |»b)»lrlati. 
N«>#· Cnret, Cent*. 
1 Fever*, Contrition Inflammation»,. V 
·. WtnMfV wVknr, VimColk, 45 
<r > ι u« -<«»l i«·. or T««Uiiag of Infanta,. u.' 
: ntarrliira, ·>Γ !. ! rrn or Adult», !."> 
». Hy»r«itrry. Hrlpli» Itlllon* Colic, τ· 
» I bolern-Miirlm··, Yomltio?, i". 
τ Ollfll». ΓιιΜι lUiww lillI» Si 
h. ΛπιπιΙεΙη, T"otlu· h·· Γ 1ι·>, t; 
Hrnilnehr*. si· w II Mtnrhi·, Yrrtigo, S'. 
|ey*P,'l>,l|t· Bi ·ή* Sinmtfc. .» » Ml itv il)-in i>*ia. ι'. m ·. .»«·:·  · r. 
11. *»uiijjrc»»r«l. < I-.1 I.ful ivriods *5 
li, M nttr·. ton l'mfaw h'riodi t·, 
U, Crtujk < l'.lTIrui' Itf,KlilnL·. *' 
1». Hull Κ II h m, Kry«l|n l.i«. Kruption*. *3 
Γ·. Itlif-ιιiiit* s Uni, K!.. ututlc I'»i us, Xi 
Ifi. Γγλ rr η η il leur. « ΙιίΓ Frvrr, A>nie»,. W 
Κ Plie·, hpl M 
Oplithaliuy. an<I v or Weak Kyu,. M 
11 C'nlnrrh. ·« nt« or rhmnie. Inflneata, 
Si). M lit>«i|iliis-< oiisli. viole ut cough», M 
SI. Iitllttt «{itimnil Rinihlnt, ... Su 
«. Knr l»Ueliarire». impaln d hearing, 5<) 
*;t MrrotnlN, iMan-· il c jut]··, Swfllliici. Ni 
ïl. I.eiirrul !>■ 'nlit>, I'Iin-irai Weak Dr»·, !*i 
20 llrti|>») «::d fCaMt v retioti», ... M 
ïr oi'K.^iek m·»·. MrV from rldin?, M 
*7 I» !illir\.|li«m«r, (mu! ίϋ 
*s. >er»nn« Oeblllty. YitaMVrakn· ·», 1 f·1 
•»itre MOUI h. < .tu 
30 | rlmir> W eaWne»». ν ·ΐ:·,„· tli. I>ed, i«. 
SI Pelnful Period*, orwlth S(ia»i.···. M 
3t l»Ura*r «tf llcnrl, aloiutlot», u-, 1 0i 
SS. Κ|»ΙΙι·|μ·<·>. 8im-ni«, M.YlUi»' Dance, 1 (li 
51 Dlplitlirrlu. 
S3. Chronic Contre»! lent aud Kaii-uona, M 
Κ % MILT CISS8· 
<a»r. Μι.γ τ·· »ith»l<ovi Λ5 lariïr \ ial* ami 
Manual of dlfW UOM» $10.00 
Ca*e M>irt»cc«>. of !arg<· ν ial· and I'»·*·!». 6.00 
Thf«f rrmrëlr» »rr «rut »»> ilie ra»e 
•Initie box itr tInI. i»i un> |iurl ni the 
country. Irre of rhartrr, on rreflpt of 
prier. Adclrr»» 
Huniphrr) «' lloineonni blr HrdlrlmlO, 
QSm and DmH. ~..λ N«-w York. 
For *ialr by all Urtwtlili. 
ini. I". ICI ion, uni! \.M.«..rry. t(rnl«. 
Λ. I!. (J. 15. 
A. Great Discovery 
"The*/ do »ut/ it bcal.1 (he world." 
S5000 Gold Far A Better Remedy : 
ton« «ml l>«nvhlrr« of Allant, ti«r .%«!■ 
*·ιι·>οιΓ· Itolalilr <°oiiuli IImU.iio. 
Will I 
BKCAl'-K it ι» indoraed 
hv leaiiinr i>h <n I 
• plea.aut to take, A < l'UM K\ KK\ ΙΊΜΚ 
Dough·, Cold*. llo»r*en«ea. Itronebitis, \ -tlitn 
niliien/.a, and all dltviWH leading to lonMnn;· 
ion. 
The children like it, and they tell 
It cures their colli* anil Make* tnem well ; 
And mol liera ->eek the flore t<> tiy it, 
With hundred* wlm deairu t·· bu> it. 
H«»r· t li tt ii SOU.OOO llolllr* Solil, ηιι,Ι uol 
a Failure yet. 
Tho following are a few ef the name* of iho»< 
irho have uv il tin·· reniejU Mr*. i»ot. »uv 
klr*. Hon. Jaiue* W. P.radBurv. Anson Mor 
'ill, e\ (iovrnur ol Maine, Mr·. Col. Thorna* 
I .am bard, Mr«. Col. Thomas l.ang, IIoii. J. .1 
tiveltb, Mtvor of Aiiguata; liev. I>r. Kicker, Itcv. 
β Martin, kev. Κ Pennv, Rev. Win. \. I» ew. | 
iev. II. K. Wood,(_·>Ι. Κ. M. Drew, >e<;relarv ol 
state. Hon.J.T. Woodward, si.ni ι brans· 
Ιοιι Κ 11. <'ii-hm:tn, Ι'ι ··· lent (irnnite National 
[tank.S. W. Luno, Seeietary of .Senate; >Varrcn 
L. Allien. Iluoipir, and mail) thousand other* too j 
llinUTOUS lo in· niion. 
Ucware of worlhle** Imitation*. See that llu 
lame of K. W Kinsman I* blown in the glass of, 
:he bottle. Priée Μ cents |>er bottle. Sample 
Mttle an«l cireiilar fre*. 
F. W. KIXSXA1V, Proprietor. 
Augusta, Me. 
UK 8AI.E II Y AM. imt'GfllSrS. 
AME1ÏÏCAN WATCH" WINDER. 
SOMETHING NEW 
lad worthy of the consideration of every 
one who posses a watch. 
TlIK AMKKICAN WArCM WlNDKlt. superior to 
in y watch winding device, notexcepting the ateni 
viinler), doe.·» not affect the time and can be ap-1 
•lied to aliuust any watch. I* durable, and when 
ipplicd it become* a part of the watch, jet can I 
•e detached lor the imrpose of setting the hands, | 
in 1 readily replaeta. 
Being a ilxture lo the watch it i* alwaye con· 
renient and can be wound a* readily in the dark 
ι* in the lncht. Avoid* the necessity of Ιιιιηιιηκ 
ιρ the key and tne perplexity whu h might result 
roui the lose of it. 
It tends to keep tlie wateli clean, as it i-a well 
mown fact that mote dirt and du»t reaches the | 
aovement of the watch through the u.<e of the com- 
«on L'y, than from any other source. 
IUvi one nnt on vnur watch, and when once 
ite.l ν u will never discard it. 
Tiik Amlkhav Watch Win out is furnished 
>nd applied by a'l Watch Healers and Hepairer». 
Kor lurtber information enquire of your watcb· 
aakcr, 
j ii! y 31-βαι 
Kou ΐ'.κττκ I 
T/ETERINA 
.11 i:i>!CINE 
ΤΙΙΛΝ 1 
I'rtLSKXT TO τ 
PTTHLIC ! I 
]R. Α.ΛΛ7" SOIST'S 
STANDARD MEDICINES 
HOUSES, CATTLE. S HE EP JjYD SWIjYE. 
SP'ûO 
REVAR 
II' naon't fond II Ion Fowdm· 
The Oe»t ami chenpeit In the market. Worm* 
will Βυι Jive in it horse when (bene powder* are 
g1', en. Mire to do good every time. Thcv leave 
ihe ηηιιη·Ι in nood condition. 
lUwtan'· llmvt Powder·. 
Λ oiirv eure for coughs, heave·, an<l nil !ung 
trouble·. A «lire preventative of Ι.ιιηκ Kever. 
\\ arr anted to rurv the heavea, κ l»k£n m aeanon. 
llawaoit'· Water ll*|fiil»tor. 
A medicine long needed. There la*more nrk· 
nn«« caured 1»ν h flight deranirement oi' the url- 
nart orgaua than froui un> other known c»u*e.~ 
Horn··, .ire, at many· lime* driven t- >" without 
the ι» Ivdege of dUcharging a» ,«·ι fine, j 15e Mire and keep your horn·' ι..·γ tegular. 
Hntv«on'« II' ..ι Snlve· 
The niiiit prrfi ·π|.£γο*ι r known m the 
Country. IVnt ι··ι brittle un.) lendt-r h >o|n, ior 
r tits iu the hoflf, ipurter rrurk·» and ill trtiMiv of ! 
the hoof. Ht· Mire to |.u: «utne ou jour borni'» 
heela to ki-ep them smooth. 
■Uwanu'· Ncr»trh Oliitiuvlit 
is the be»t -M r »teli Ointment in America. One 
trial will convince you of the m> lit* of (his medi- 
cine. I have yt t to hear of a |>or»un w Ιιο ι» dia· 
eat lulled with this medicine. 
IUwioii'i Amiiiouiatril 1,1 nliiirlit 
for man and beast· Thi* liniment ha* been in»re 
extensively uevd than any other ·<1 it- ηκ<·. In 
every case to my knowledge, this liniment ha- 
given entire aalistaction. Kor ipraiu*. wrenche», 
•l'ininH and all aueh troubles a- horct'* are »ub- 
jected to Kor all ache» and pain* in and ou the 
human iIchIi -audi as Ithcumaiisiii. Neuralgia. 
Cula, Binai, Bruise·, I..une Hack. *c. 
T!ie above medicluea are warranted in every 
CAio, or money refuuded. 
II·· inre and tr··*' yottr It ·ι e bef >re it i* too la'e. 
V> cent» or il m» >|.eut in he.!· m, will, in many 
CAiO», be I: m lied- of d-dlai in your pockrt. 
l'ut 0|· anil lor sale in anr<|iiantt(i· All whole- 
Kile pai taicca sent In-e c\pr« 
Siek room* re ulj at all time for h < -, antl a 
cur· 111 all of Lho above < I-.·- w;irr;uiti<i or no 
Cliai go. 
All corre«|K>D(Jeuce auswt κ I immediately. 
Μ Λ Μ ΚΛ< 
J. H. RAWSON, Paris 
τι κκι» m 
Hill, Oxford Co., Maine. 
S.T-1860-X, 
PLANTATION Bitters
tiik noMti itn i. οι.ι» ιιοηι: 
Τ«».\Ι< Λ Μ» III ΛΙ.ΤΙΙ ll« .M.\\ i:it 
Γ«γ il··- <^ι·ι·ιιιιι h. Ι I' .it* f 
tit»- ;;«·· ι| »tKMI Ai I »H'in hr.iltli 111 \« 
tif·»»· «if lu- InkI\ 
l'«r ilir I l«rr. Ιί» ι»1.·ΐ·ΐι/ ui-h.c « »;r 
lite tii.il.ttut! làint. ui.»l luakiiitf (Nitr, ri« l», I 
I·;. «I 
Ι (Il I hi ItfftW I-. 
I III I III' \ 4 
tr: «ring, atnl ιι··(·αι 1 tiiM' > ··· 
Λ Bm 
Dot III « rvar» Id \-4 ik i»f 
\ l*rrtr« 1 urr t·· II·*■»·!.»· I I ·■t ··»»« 
ΙΙαιιιΙα, ( ϋ«(ινΐΊ)ΐ -μ Ι»\ ·|»-|»«ι;« »»»·! alt «imiiftr ΙΜΊΜ'4 I »ι ΙΓ ιι 111·· Hitt· tn trtt»|M mlclj, 
411*1 « w}4Cl lit ll«UU tUU\ f, N-.4 
e 
c 
Maine Steamship Co. = 
lirmUWrrkly l.lur to !%r\v York. I 
iteamors Eleanora and Franconia· 
Will until further notirr le*\c Franklin Wharf, 
••.rtland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
I β Ρ M.. tad leave Pier -Ι" Ε—I Kiver. N<-w 
(irk, every MO.VDAY in I Ί 111 Κ>Ι»ΛΥ ut i 
M. 
Tht Kletnnui' « η· λ steamer.Jo'tlmilH"·*! ihU 
out··, nn.| Ixith ->h η ml ih·' 1 rançon la arc 8tte<| u| 
nth flu··.· >ui I.ili'ii |..r j>a»-ou£'-r», ω ιΐιακ 
hi· thnm ·1 convenient ami comfortable root·· lot 
ravelera between s· >·· York ami Maiuc. Theae 
trimer* will touch nt Vlncya d llrtven din n/the 
unmer m· nt!i ont .r j .· «.vetoai.1from Now 
fork 
P*(i>a|(c IB Stair ltoi'ii # '·.G< meal* extra. 
Oootla : μ ι· led t·· ud :ron PtiUidelpiili, 
leetreil, Queb«e, SI I bs Mil all oaiti6f Ma;n< 
«•-Κι- .'lu l.tk· it l..ι !ii*i -t la.i 
Shij'j>iT« ar<· ri ;·ιΐ' .e I to ·< ! their freic1 
he St tin < .»* trl)· .o 1, I'. Μ. ιιυ diji» thi\ 
iav«. l'uni.u Ί Kot it r : tie. n forma'. on 11 ;·!) to 
IIΚ S It Y Ml\, iteneral Agent. l'ortlani. 
Κ A MRS, W» I':. Γ38Κ. R.,Xe* Ϊ o, k. 
T. kot* and state r >na* rau .vao be o!>ta.ne 1 at 
i K\.*h5 *e Street. IulviTti 
3 I ■ I] Π C v'1 ·' 11 '· 1 I' ·ηο· 
Γ I HI υ w ι. λ ,. Γι «ι. 
ôrsTns 
ί".'·. Ni.irly New I t le «Ί IJ Mop, S'i Ka-- 
ιη·1 0·.Λ»ι >ιιιΊ< <> ,ai ·· over f Ί" only 
ί 1<ι»ϊ·1|·.:· » > »λ·ι ,'· .·· I ····.' oil Γ· ν 
<»»; iriul. Υ οι » *ι,ι I OîTVi «ο lu·»»1 rep) ν 
II ιι·1 Time- U·-lilt a.c* over 1 ■ «uuilh y. 
IV*.- coroim t., U 11 mou i|kiIW*. Jlvware β·;,.ι 
raeoi i eulMi* write i". cspuoatluo, Battle 
rnuinj; l-u.l ,·. ru .,Ιιπ-Ιι··' Λ Ι.1 ·« OmuIcI 
l·'. ltruttj Wn ·Ιι I ni; t on, Λ \r Jcrrry, 
te 1 il w il fm» ii.l Πιι-Λ $5 Olltlit 
ree II II \ I I.K ΓΓΛΙΌ Portland Maine. 
iIih I Inr M 11 « il (aril·, u > un·· 
lt» (>o-1 I. J < i.N Κ A C·»., Να»· 
V. 
LATEST IMPHOVhD 
Horse Powers. 
M VI IIIM> !'·> It SIIVIM. tVOOl», Λ\|» 
Til It I.Ml I M· I.MMlKt.V 
l.\4« «lt.ll.-V. 
I'tTI \TKI), II tM't li ΓΙ'ΚΚΟ IM> SIILI) III 
A. W. GRAYS' SONS 
>1 lilillrtn\vii Sprint;», Vt, 
l'a lie- w liu wi-li t·» t>urcjia-c uin liiui H that 
nave proved to be Ml|ierl >r lo all ill»·· re will ·!■ 
wrcll t*> M-i.il !·>■ circular and <1«·ι»«·Π|·Ιιν«· |oie«· 
liât, which will lie lorw.-trded U|h»o a|'|>lic:tliiin, 
I ree. 
S6S 
2."> 
ansa® 
l it(·«.«■ T«*rrlblr IIr*iUi lii t <itnrr*lr4l>)r 
οΙμΙιίκιοΙ MOrvtnuis, nuit Ιυ wliirli ire 
npiû'billy lulijecl, eau altvay !><· relieved, .m l 
tlieir recurrence prevented by il··· um«< «f Tau· 
kant's Rrreivucm sbltzbb Αρβκιμί 
procurable at ail <1ι ι·κ store*. 
Only Five Dollars 
l'Oit AN ACKI!! 
i>f the RF.STLA.KIMii Λ >1 l'.KICA, n<ar tlie 
(iHKAT UNION l'A· IKC Η Λ I I.ROA I). 
A FARM FOR $200 
in titoii jMti/iuenlt trith h<w ratrt of inter fit. 
SECURE IT KrO"W 
Kull information «eut frc«\ utldren* 
O. F. I>A VIS. 
I.aml Agent, 1'. f. Κ Κ ΟΜΛΙΙΛ, \'KII 
tiC til *ΟΠ at home. Samples worth #5 
J J lU φΖ U free. Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine 
(CET (£77 *''·'» An' ut». #1" Outfit t'rtr. 
9 j!) " Of P.O. VICKKKV, Augusta, Me. 
ma day at 
home. A cent» want·*·!. Outfit mid 
terms free. TltUKJt CO.. Augusta, Maine. 
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE 
«ill cure spavin. Splint, Cal loud. Curb, Kniff-bone 
ti\ For man it ir aUo a complete remedy for 
"orna. C bilblain·, Front-bite, Felon. lirai»?, Cut, 
ir anv I iineiiP-■ It Κ.>11, tl It Κ It W1-: CI.A IΝ 
IT WILL BEHOVE THE E2ILABUE· 
WK\T WITHOUT ltLI«TKRIA<.. Soldbv 
lealer- lliroUKh<nit the country, or sent to any 
tddn-*s on r«HHfi|>C of price, #1. Send for a circu- 
lar Kit inkc prool of above ktateinents. It. J. KKN- 
DALL, M. I>., Prop., Enosbupth Fall!», \ t. 
ltOOFI\(> SLATE. 
A WILBI'K A CO., Mate Wham·, .Vit» 
Co m in err la I M., Itoatoii. .Sole AlfeUU tor 
Merrill'a Celebrated Browuvilile Unfading Slate, 
itronjeett an·! be#t mai le; le»* repair» than others ; 
-eneived the highest Centennial award, a medal 
md diploma. Sold by the square or car^o ut 
itanjror or HoaUiu." A Uo all other kind* of fclate 
md rooting materials. Add re** A. W. Λ Co., 
tobtou, Or II. A. MekRILI., ll.tngor. Me. 
Jistuict Court ok the United States:— 
District or Maine. 
fti thf llinttCT Of .l/'/f/A / » Β Vi k Dl !DTr V 
UORSK, Bankrupt. j IN BANKRUPTCY· 
3ISKICT OF MAINE, 98;-At I'aris the'Jthday 
ol July, Α, 1>· I-7Γ. 
ITHe undersigned hereby gives 
notice of hid | 
appointment as Assignee of Abblc Horn of 
iorway in the County of Oxford nnd State of I 
ilaine, within said District, who has been ailjadg- 
•d a Bankrupt upon her own petition, by the 
district Court of «aid district. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Assignee. 
Poal-ofiuc address, tjoutli Paris, Mv. Msiw 
(i L ENN'S 
SFLPHUR SOAP. 
Stfrmvg Remedy for Disfasf^ ani> 
Injirif; of tue Skin; Λ Healthful 
IitAUTiriER. <>K the Complexion; A 
KtUADLE Μγ.ΛΝ" ΟΙ* PREVENTING ANU 
Relieving Rheumatism and Goer, and 
AN Un EQUALED DISINFECTANT, DtODO- 
EIZFR AND COUNTER-IRRITANT. 
Crfeti *Γ.« Sulphur &oan, 1 ! !< ira.li· 
tting 1'H.al «Ιι-.· α of the sLn, banishc* Je- 
cts of the complcxi ·η, an·! imparti to it 
ratifying clcarno» an I smoothness. 
Sill ι ill ill' 1 luths are celebrate' 1 for curing 
uptions ami other diseases of the skin, ai 
ell as Rheumatism and Gout, (Slcnn'e 
illphtir Sihi/) produce, the same effects 
: a mo<t triflin expense. This admirable 
tecific also apee lily hcali sorts, bruisfs, sea Lis, 
4rns, sprouts an J ruts. It removes ilanirull 
id prevents thj li.ur from falling out ami 
irning gray. 
Clothing and linen tue I in the sick room 
disinfected, and diseases c mnuinicablc by 
intact with the person, prevented by it. 
The Med.cal I ratcrnity sanction it» u .e. 
rices—25 an J 50 Cents per Cake: per 
Box (3 Cakes Κ 60 :. and S J. 20. 
Ml —Sent by Mad. Prepaid, on receipt of price, and 
5 tenu latra tor cJcli Lake. 
HILLS Π AIR AM) WHISKEU DYE," 
lilurL or Ilrotrn, 3U Cent·. 
I. ('RITTEXTOV Frop'r, î Siith Ιν,Λ.Ϊ 
à inCWTO VA/âLlTfrt PAn — 
JB1ËNTÀLWBBLU 
-.»UlU. rti Ku—iu.1 il rL ) 
grpt. 4.n-nr, \«lu UUur, Tb« Ifolj I.·»».!. 
m' t· ! -.r· y n^rmrir..'· Γ. «. ^ 
œputo li *u.ry of tb« c* un tri»· .ntolrnl to 
ΓΛβ War in Europe. 
Thf· mud nt* w>rk U th»- rrta'.t of TU rent &a<! Ft· 
*f Trtvtl In a!! ,«· »i,nU:c· r*ir.o I it .< λ /«■· m 
BMlv 'WA-t ··* ▼ »nr on V-, in \* t ! ! f 
ng '1 « ι* Αι 
ijlmi Biy. itnfhf. IHfi fa μ stl* 
i(m \ -··%:·· -ι ·· -, ... ma 
tncVJM f*'·- '^in w « 
ν **»-n m«r klitm Tern»· U· AffrnU. ιγ· Ι I ί <i»- 
I 'n»n f Ih ke ïjul fri··». -· 5 !ir»t 
i. P. V *ι MJr, Γυ* ft K. ·> Tublkh 
ΕΝ» , i 1 
Γ. Ml ΜΙι.ΊΙΛ) I., Attorney, Î07 M»ii.<«>ta >tr<el. 
uuaki ma, ιά. JjHï» 
A Complete 
.0 U S^C £ 
ΓΙιγιι ΜιιιΙ, :ι n«l u lirn o|h ii n 
rrf«*«'t 
Ipring Mattress, 
Willi u pla>e for riot lies, 
NOTHING LIKE IT. 
MASL'IACTtUH» RV 
i:. i.oicn. 
IO Kxrlumïf Wt., Τ'ι »rt 1» in! Λϊ«*. 
ίΚΕΑΤ BARGAINS ! 
3RCANS! 
1 WILL SKLL A 
I Stop llnulilt IIrr<1 Orjfan for ·<!·*> OO 
I do do tla* ?5 OO 
r «lu ·ι«> tin N.I on 
I >lo do ϋο ΟΛ OO 
) do <lo do 105 OO 
I ilo <lo do Ι4Λ OO 
'h··-·· liwtrumi lit :irc in llrn» y ltlark >Val 
I Γμ«·ι and in »i/.e, lin ι»li .nul WiDi' are second 
lout- made. Thuy arc iiiaiiiilai'lurcd by three 
nrenteompftlifc·, one o| which i· among tbe 
iiUK«r i* ruK corMTttv. I hwe to pay the 
pe piiri β :or tli*'-< In-trui.n U :ι- Ο tier ili-ul· 
but will '•ell lor ONK MALI·' of their proflt*. 
■ Irumeiit· l(i llirrtil ut any Station on 
■ rand I runk >· I the atiovr Priera, ami 
a Ave ilayt trinl kIv«u lirfurr fay· 
meut In drmiuidtd, aud If not 
aatiafiactory In «very partic- 
ular inay be returned at 
■uy rxpeiiae. 
all jt my residence and see the In«triimcnuor 
d for Photograph. We do not keep a Profeaa- 
»t the Organ t<> exhibit them, in order to bring 
ail their good point· and hide their defect·;— 
f vou arc not a Judge yourself, please bring | 
S Hkst ONK vou can GET and give them a 
OUOUGII THI \L. 
L Instruments Warranted for the 
Term bf FIVE YEARS. 
Ο. ΛΛ7"_ J3E2STT. 
}Uth Parip. September 19, 1H78. 
Ο ît 
Λ. THAYER, 
South Parla Ma. 
FOB 
LL KINDS OP GOODS 
AT LOW PRICE8; *01i CAt>ll. 
Member il, 1875. ly 
iXon-K«*si<l«»iit Taxe*. 
In the Town or Pari· in the County of Oxford tor 
tlie >e«r IST'i. 
The following llat of leu·» ou real « -ut* υ( 
non readmit own*»·» in rawl town <>( i'4rj, )or 
the year l»T«5. in bill* commiueil to j„|,„ 
lilack, Collc*Uor of naiil Tow n.on the Ion, ,j.t l(J 
Junt: ΙιίΐΗ, h.i- l«een ivturiieil In htui to im- ,« 
■nalnlng unpnH on tin· loth day 01 May ι,ι<· 
certificate m ti.«ι 4.it··, nul uu* η m mi- imp,,,! 
and not lee i« lieu by fc'iven Hint if mti>l taxeviuu-r'. 
«rt «nil charge* a··! not |.ai<l into the Trra»nr\ .if 
iiatil Tow π, w iihiit fijehteeu mouths fiom ||,<· 
of the conimitiiieut »-f ·*»·! bill», no mm-h of ti„. 
real ei-tate taxed IM will he »udlelent to (jj) ()ie 
η mou ut due therefor, li»c|«i«linj< intere>t an I 
rh.ir/ef, will without llirther uotiee I*· ,„|,j 
public auction the ofli··,· of ·». A. Wilnuu iu 
•al l tow n on the loth «lay of Jaiuary 187? »t |υ 
o'clork iu the loreuooa. 
* w 5 C "5 iJ 
X i δ « .« 5 ί -J Χ £ 
Merrill, 11 \, WoodUnil, ■'· I «» t'OD fiw 
Saine, Heliool l>i«t So i 3 1 !<i ,'mi so 
Itl.iki· lonuihan Wood lot 
ami Ian·! r, &, 
True John Τ H'o.nllan.1 κι .'ίο Λ 
Kuller Mr* Janett Orchard 
and part of AndrrWH lot, h in Vj 
I.ary II 1» Farm in Hollow So ?</j » 
Howe Henry or unknown 
land and mill privilege, S Γ<ο | „ι 
Mooily or unknown 1". \ *, j ·„ 
Χ. I». Uol.HTKK, Treasure, of l*an« 
Pari*. Me An<. 7. I'". sur 
Tuxes 
in th<· Town of Albany, in the County ·■■ r>τ 
fuid lor lb·· yar i»%7·;. 
T( e ,!1<■ »\ in;r lut <>f ta' * on r··»! « tile ι,I non 
r. -1.lotit owners in tin- a:.I town .. \l· ny χ,, 
Hie ye.ir 1-7'·, in bill- commilU:·! to .li.nUr· 
A ■, \% all ilei tor οι ι·| town on tli ; t, 
ilav of .lune,IK»ii,hii» In enretuim ilby h/ui lo nif aa 
remaining ιιιΐ|·*ι·1 on tin i*th day ol May iv7. b. 
hi* certi lb-ate of that it lU'.aml now r, inam unpaid, 
an BOth β ι- lure!.y Kit en that il Un· «a>.l U|«| 
ami Intel ei.1 and chargea are not |i.ti<l into lltr Tree 
aury ol the siiid town within eighteen month* fmui 
;he date of the commitment ol the «aid bilN, 
lain h of the real e-tatc taxed an will I te -iifttcient 
to |>ay Hie amount ilue therefor, lueludliiK lutereat 
and li.uif -, w ill, u itlloul further notiez, |ι«_· ».·,! 
at l'llhlie Auction at III· IreiHiirei nlli.e to 
Wit Ιιι« dwelling Ιιοιι·Μ· in-aul town i>u Hi.· Ilr»t 
Mou,lay in t'liruaiy I-."" at one ..VIiwL m the 
afternoon. 
Kin/ l.aue, I" II :·' »'■·> 
My il'email, H 1 I'» l.io 
II Cuinuiinif·), J I I'" .'> 
V I l>ai lit) 
■· ; |i»i ι 4i 
M Κ mil. ill, I ·ί Λ 4ου 
Fortin h known a the 
r r. ·|,*ι ι· H rot lu tu. * I 
t·"» ■· J.i 
•w 15·) ·.» ;« 
Kiirmrrlt the M ··» 
Young place, < 
I- A Weacol |la e, 
I '*> l Ό ■· ;,j 
Mo i'i Mo-hn r '■ β ΐο |ι·ι | >g 
,1 A llolmea, forinerly 
the .lohu Χ οι μίνι·, I I 
i l-N) 4uo Τ ,'v 
Α ι, over, 7 it 
«· ι» t»>! I Λ*) i| ι.ι 
Κ. Ionian, ill Id i. 4, 
t β Rtlwtnli, ■'» î 1 to 4 1 
t,.·, 1 W stone formerly the 
I .over 111 farm, M S 
Κ ν 
12 J 
Il » 25ύ -'Λ Ι'· ϊΟ 
Meliool I>n4. Uv <·η name, I, I«i 
A II fiiHlarin, 4 I 4') Si.' ν »ι 
Siluiuer Κ van-· store 
and lot, 14 Ιο ι .urn 4.1 
Met,ill A < onley t I to sue j ;j 
Sle]ibun \ Jtfttt ι ; π 
11 11 7o :un Hi» 
Kin.), .lewctt Λ 1' 1 ii tit m· 
I C Heath, 
Ceylon ^>w, 
4 '-u 
1 .% 7o 1.·:. ■; τ'» 
J. II. l.oVLIOl. 
i reaatirer of Albany. 
Albtuv, -I ut ν 2S, 1ηΓ7. aiiaT-.!» 
Ια tU·· Towu οί l'cru, in Hi»· County of Uxiortl lor 
tin· year ΙΌ'·. 
The MImwIuk' li-t ol on K«-nl Κ a late "f 
I»· ii r«·!· !··ιι· imniT ill til·'Towa ol' fKUU, lor 
tbr Vf.ir 1-7·'. In bill'· <·υιιιιιιιΐ:ι*·| t > < irvill»· Kobiu· 
Mill, I oiUrlor ol :ιι· 1 Town, on the 11 η ; Iay "f 
•lun<* !«T·;, tin- to ii rrlurin 1 l»y timi to un· i.< 
remaining ιιιΐ|ΐηι<Ι ou ill·- -Jui «lay of May, l-> 
l>y Ik- (•rtifii'ulf ol lint <Ut<·, and now u-uiaui 
Utipaiil. ami notice κ lirreliy Kivfii that if tin· »a.t 
t;i\i « ai il inter· -t and rhai'tsue ai«· not |>aitl iut·· 
tin· Tr« a-ury οι tin' -uι·I Town, within ι/ΙιΙ«·«η 
inoiiilii nom Hie «iat·· ·>ι ilu· commitment ut Itm 
pai'l bilN. mi mot'li of III»· mmI (jixH j» 
Hi II··· .-lilli<'l<-iit lu ι ι) lie amount dm· Ιΐ·· ι··ί··ι, 
ιικ'ΙιΐιΙιη^ iuti'reit ΛιιΊ Ii tri:· w i'l, *» ill">nt h 
lilt nniNt, I»' M>:tt I'lllil,·' AlU'tloll ut (lit: 
η tori' ol Hi·· Mil»-· riiirr m «.ι <1 lowu. on lii«- liuii 
ilav of January, Κ-, .it twoο ·μ·ι» Γ. M. 
Γι. L'» <naiit. 
Hi own, luvi'l Κ. t m ··'-·· 
-bo|i .tu·ι Λ<1 it IV Per·'. I !i J I · 1 ''4 
iHinn. t ν κΙ· u«l·* null 
ui.'l I mi ai \V Peru. Λ» t l·» 
Kom «liant. 
llr ·. .v -.m Γ. -ouibcrly 
Ualf of Ι·' β I" W 
I>avU, Λΐι· I Λ, " I* '·:Λ 
lUyi'orU, Oil·, part of 1! 
la Μ» Lil 
Tbuui|i<ut lirMil, 
511,tin,1; t.r 
ι, I.· I II lis 1 ·»4 
Th"i:i|> >u. V> ι.ml, ■ Ι'*' Ι·,ιί I 
lionn I- a· I. · 
• Il KO I.V» ·»ήι 
ΙΊ)|ΐ«ί·Ι bi^li v.iy liv. 
Abt iK. ΛΙ| I C 
ImIWcII, Jobii I « Ii·» I 
II iii^htnri, llarvy, I I.' ■·" .»<» '··» 
I iii ii'l li^liw.tv tax, I* 
l.ibbi, ; I- 
4 IJ |ι«) Ά I >.1 
I'uiiaiil lii|(liwai tat, 
l uLiiowu, I II ι·"' M 1 "1 
«■uotlwlu. John ratal·*, β l; I1*' 5o 94 
l'n|iai-l ΙιΙμΙΐΜ») tax, 
lliinu, C> run, i It !«*' Γ» 111 
(?R|>:iiit highway t«\, 
Dunn, 4 vru.t, C II W 75 I 4 '· 
Uu|i4i<l luglt « ay lax, 
l»)tr, Klnaii'r I', 4 l< M lw I «» 
I'lipai·! Iu£liwai tax. ·*-» 
Yoik.Jain· I'M I. W yin.in 
|·| u t·, Ό 'WO |.1 !Λ 
ΗΜΛ \V A i .li KU, 
Treasurer of Peru. 
Peru, AukiinI i. Ιί77. ι* 
Noii-rrMil«*n! I'uu's 
Ιιι lli<> lnwn of Kr*luhig t omit v' ni HtlurJ 
ami Mai·· ··! M une, for llir year 1*77. 
Tlif following liai 11Γ Ute» ug rial «•■.1*1·· of 
non η'μ·Ι· lit oM iit'i in tli·* tow n f Kryelmrg, for 
tli«* \ ii |λΓ·», in bill.·» eoinmitted tu <«i*o II Walki'i 
I "III lor of I'm·* of -.il l town, on tin· il»l 
day o| .luue, I-;·;, has been r. ium -.J I.ν hiui 
t III·· .1* remaining unpaid on the lirit day ol 
.Inn··. 1*77, by Ιιίχ rtrliili'iU* of that date and now 
remain unpaid and noli···: i« hereby (ivm that ii 
Hi·· nnl laves, interest ·ΐιι·Ι Ιι:ιι £··- an' not paid 
into ili·:Treasury ol -ai»! town within eighteen 
iimnlha fiotii tin· d ite ol ili·· commitment of *anl 
bill#, mi uiiifli of tin· real estate tax·*! :i< will I.·» 
•nflicii-ut to |iay the auioiiut due therefor includ- 
ing interest and ehatgi'H, will without further 
nut»···· Ιι«· «oi l at |iuliln· un'li >u at the Ti«' i*iiri-r's 
Dftie.·. In *Hiil town, on th·· nth day ol lie··· 
iuihcr, Inîii at o'clock l*. M. 
β "a ,J 
3 
is I I Ϊ 3 ο ** π 
Nathan Αιβρ- ·' acres ιιι Clay's inead 
ow had ol lla-linx'd. |iUi || 05 
William Hii kfonl. >.» ί··η in t.ib«on 
meadow bail of AI C. IVMk So 1 1*» 
Bnij. \\ t liarb-i,-H arrri intervale, 
in acres meadow |>art of the Mi in 
«•on Charle# farm, SCO 715 
John tira». ···> acrea ('oilman land, 'm ',· 
Iο-··ιΊι Mill, 4'.· acre· bail ol .lobu 
iVeul worth. Il" I 
\»:t Irish, Jr.. W acres upland part 01 
Haley «/ιιο··\ farm. lia) 14.1 
Λ"in. Johnson or unknown, ϊϋ acres 
adjoining S. II. llaJcv, 1U0 I 4J 
tu ni rtiiitiiown building! an·! lot 
the J î> Karingion. Λυ 2 t*> 
)wner" unknown .Ό a· res meailow 
in .I Krye, 30 7» 
lame· It I'erLiiia, II acres Hob 
non lan>l, 50 7* 
iVtn l'ea-i·, i;J acre* meailow in I 
Prye, i« >*, 
Vni II >U-\e'l« or •ISkOOWD, 7 aciea 
mcailoa on Klkln* Brook, 50 7· 
itr|>beu Τι lie ami ^vlranua llurtlor·), 
1Γ pews m No. ."· Win Katou liitl of 
J Ο .Swan, 2n0 j m; 
)lon/o It Warren, 5o acrea part ol 4 
division It Itusacll tWsl .> .x 
ira John Wiley. I ol No 0 Λ Bradley. .'aO 7· 
iarae J of No. le Τ Walk«-r, juo 1 4.1 
lauiilton Wiley, .'a) acrea intervale 
part of I > Webster farm, mm) n 44 
oaeph <; Whitney, to aeres pan of 
Ii Itn«.-ell So, 13 i'al 
liranda llennett J No. lh college Im, | 4; 
am··» ami Sylvester Abbott, A, acrea 
meadow in M Day on Cold Rivet, 
had of A Kulght, 3uo 
lialanre 1 >0 
JtjllV I.OCKE, 
Treasurer oi Kryebnrf. 
Frycbu>-g, Aug.*, 1«77. anglf 3w 
is not eaaily em-ned in the»»· hard 
tiuiex, but It ean Liu made in three 
months by any one 01 either aux, 
in any part ot the country, who 1.1 
willing to work ateaijily at the 
mplovrocnt that ·τι: lomlsh. $βη per week in 
our own tow n. Vou need not be away froin bom·· 
ver night. Yon can give your whole time t<> th·- 
rork, or only * our «pare momenta. We have 
gAts who are making over $30 per day. All w ho 
ngagc at onc« can make money fast. At the près- 
ultime money cannot be made ao easily and rap- 
tly at any other business. It cost* ηοιίιίηκ to try 
m bueiueae. Terms and outtit free. Address 
t once,U. 11 alui 1 A Co., Portland, Me. Jy* 
